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A. S. TtLTON KMMNI Af
DOVB* SCHOOL

A- I . TtlUta, far asarljr • twenty
yaars pad ftvpervMiaa; Principal af
l».n.r townthlp arhoala, raalffM*) thai
posilloa to tali* off art August 1- Mr.
Tillun ha* iw«n toachlac in Tom*
River *choo!> «in™ IWI, at ftnt being
grammit. v t u « l tcartwr, and than go-
intr up when ' hart** Kelly mtgnad
aa principal in ih» mieat of a schosl
ytar. H* ha* taught long enough lo
ha ellgtbl* to the stale pension. Th*
wnool board I* receiving application*
for hi* successor, but so far has. ta-
ken no arUsa.

COUNTKKFKIT SILVER I
DOLLAR IN (IKI CLAT1ON

Many countr*f*H ailver dollar* ar*
in circulation, and the shopkeeper*
have been warned by the banks to • •
•mine their coin carefully. The re
cent rainy weather cauud them to
tarnish i|uiikly, a* the result of which
they *re eaaily detected. Some have
evidently U f n but a thort time in cir
cul.it ion, and nona very long. Shop
keeper* at Chester, Eddyitone, Mar
cu> Hook and the Southern part of
Philadelphia report many in cireula
lion.

SIZING UP A GUBERNATORIAL
CANDIDATE

Former Ocean County Boy
Gives Eatiaiate of Bugbee

LOCAL NEWS
Allluurh twin* rabad

eiare rn**la*T
Kaee eaaie into latlataU an*) paraaaal
uura wild Mr. Mttgbm. and kaow that

Parker'* ahippinf
tt repaired and

Ralph SMdehnan aa* gun* to Phila
r"~" "•'•'"t™*' i"7"°""" "™ *T"*J™"* '<!<>lphia whew be will he eea^loyed.he u all that I have pi lurej above. F T U ,,__ _, , 17 A-

.andklaU.
mi>iakr in working far him and vot-
ing for him at tha Ptteary aad Bier-

J*r*ay City, is
Mr. aad Mr*.'LOST—Oa Saturday. Augttst »th. sa

>Ke*t Mala Street, betvveai Laaaraf i
|8lor* aad Tawa Rail; two vary larg*

jllaitur. N*w York City, Is visitiag k*ys on ring. Liberal reward If da-

Harry Mairllun,
hi* parent*,
llatelton.

Ills nephew. Thoma*

WILLIAM K BLACKMAN W l l h ? *
*pent the*pent the «t*k ead with hi. wife, who

jha* baoa at the home uf her parenta
for nearly three week*. Mr*. Bow-

Ian and her baby daughter, DorU, ac-
Miaa NeM Kelly, of l ad Bank. I* c o m | M I , , j«i him upon hia return on

~ Monday.

West Creek

Dear Editor:
What kind of a man do we like?

What kind of a man do * 1 like to do
business with, What kind of a man

• do we like to have to attend to our
business that we cannot do for our-
•elve*.

A Man's Man. n
One whose honesty and probity are

well known.
One whoae integrity is beyond ques-

tion.
One whom we ran trust.
One whose intellect, in business

acumen, personal appearance and
sound common sense, we hive confi-
dence.

One with whom, in any company, we
need not b e ashamed.

One who will tell us whether he is
with us, or our proposition, or not,
without quibbling.

One who tells us "yes" or "no" and
why.

One with the courage of his con-
victions.

One who is a success in whatever
he undertakes; whether in business,
athletics or Statesmanship.

One who has personal magnetism.
One who is cordial and genial, with-

out ostentation or snobbishness.
*•. Qnp *vhnoi we ore fo-hi'l Lo meet and

one who makes us comfortable when
we do meet him.

One who is a constant and true
friend.

One who is charitable.
One who is an indefatigable worker

in any cause that is just.
If we admire such a man and would

like such an one to be our Governor,
then We will vote for Newton A. K.

•pending M U lima with Mr*. Robac-
ca W. Kelly

Mr. and Mra. Ja:n»» Adami and
daughter, of Trenton, motored down

liver*! to Beacon Office at oar*.

Mra. Hop* Gaakill la satwdlag tha
*ook with Mr. and Mr*. Chart*. O B * .
m.r in Manahawkan.

Mia* Edith and Master Chart**
Mathia apont th* wook and with Mr,

on Sunday and viilted friend* hart. ,tlme
They war. accompanied by Mr. and Miu Anm B l i h o | > a n d f r i o n d i o f

Walter Roual. of Mt. Holly, wa. and Mra.* Walter Paul In Maoahaw.
in town on Sunday. ken.

Jam** V. June* it quiu III at tail
Mr. and Mr*. Archie Pharos Mr,

Mr*. John Wilton, of Bayonnt. New York City, apent th* week and
Mr. and Mr*. Edward Pool*, of w i t h , h e f o r m , r . , k.r,ndfath«r. Jos-

Philadelphia, are gu**U of Mr*. T. ; t # p B Biihop.

Mr*. Viola Crnnmer, of Dridgrton,C. Krlley.
Mr*. Norman Strode, of Philadel-

phia I* visiting he/ parent*, Mr. and
Mr*. A. 1. Leigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, of
Mount Holly, are spending some time
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jones.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Holman and
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Rutter arc enter-
taining many flahing parti** thi*
summer in their bungalow on the bay.

The Daughters of Liberty lodge
took their annual summer outing in
three big pauenger truck* on Satur-
day laat and spent * very enjoyable
day at Atlantic City.

J. F. Jones hit* a contract for a bun-
galow for J. William Rutter at Har- L j v e ,
ey Cedars and the same will soon be

Mr*. Madeline Cranmer, of Camden,
viaitirg their •later, Mr*.

Harvey Cranmer.
Mr*. Charle* Cranmer ia spending

th* week in Trenton.
Mrs. Hope Ca*kill, of Tuckeiton, i*

spending a week with Mr. and Mr*.
Charles Crunmcr.

Mr. and Mr*. E. Moat Mathi* *pent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Paul.

Miss Edith and «Tar.>r ''hurl.. !Jj
thi* ipent the wee!: end with their
aunt, Mrs. Walter Paul.

Mr. and Mr*. Archie Pharo were
Sun.lay afternoon visitors with rela-

and Mra. E. M. Mathi* war* SundayJ
vi.itor* in Manahawkan wit.) raU-
tive*.

Mi.* Marjori* PartMr la (»Mdlng
a woak In Weat Craak with !.*» grand-
mother, Mra. Applcgata.

Miu B*rU Mathia atundad th*
fMd day u i r r w i of th* Daughter*
of Liberty of New Jaraay, at Atlantic
City on Saturday.

Judg* W. H. Jeffrey ha* b*rn
named by th* St. ie Bar Aaaociation
to rapnaant Ocean county on a com-
mitta* to head a campaign for th*
Americanization of tha foreign born

[population of New Jersey.

Mr*. Krneit Moray waa a Sunday
viaitor in Parkcrtown w*)a her par
•nl*.

Mia* Graca Quinn la la th* Lake-
wood hospital where in* waa takan
la»t waak to undergo a a*riou* opera-
tion.

completed.
In the Baptist Church on Sunday

evening, Dr. C. A. Mott prtached a
able sermon to a large and apprecia
tive audience.

Miss Emma Jonei spent aevera
ays last week visiting Mr*. Jessi

Smith at Harvey Cedar.
Mrs. Henry Morcy and ton, <

tamford, Conn., are visiting rela
ives on West Street.

Mrs. Bolton Parsons and daughtei
f Atlantic City, are spending som
ime with Mrs. C. A. Seaman.

o

Brant Beach
Among the srueRts at the Bra

loach House this week are: Mrs
weeney and family and Mrs. Sparks

>f Woodbury; Mr*. George Archul
ml Mrs. Thomas Moss, Jr., of Glou
ester, N. J.

Mr. Blair Dunn, of New York, 1
pending some time at the Kimbal
ouseboat.
George Eckert and family motorec

o Philadelphia, last .week. They wen
ccompanied upon their return trip
•y Miss Anna Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shinn spent the
eek end in Tuckerton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gross, of Phila

lelphia, have been visiting Mr. anc
drs. William N. Shinn.

While paintinp; his bunpalow, Mr
Robert McFadden fell from his lad
der and received slight injuries. Wi
hope he will soon recover completely

Mrs. Forest HII.'SMI waa to

Farm Administration One of
Nation's Present Day Demands

FARMING HAS BECOME ONE*OF THE GREATEST OF ALL
INDUSTRIES, requiring for its success the same application of
scientifi' business principles as the great iron, steel, pottery and
mercantile enterprises. It needs Business Specialists, trained
to give the farmer reports on every detail of the farm business

] at a moment's notice.
| BUSINESS EDUCATION IS A FARM ESSENTIAL, JUST
T» AS SEED FOR CROPS IS ESSENTIAL, and the Rider College

1 specializes in preparing young men and young women to become
the Business Specialists of Farmers. This institution has a
faculty of 26 Business Educators, prepared to educate the stu-
dent of Business Methods in all of the intricate details of Busi-
ness Administration.

j THE FARMER WHO ADMINISTERS HIS BUSINESS WITH
THE AID OF A -RIDER COLLEGE BUSINESS SPECIALIST
is the Modern Farmer, and%e educates his children in his busi-
ness. In short, thorough and efficient courses the Rider College

I, prepares for the most exacting service in

Hh. FARM ACCOUNTING BOOKKEEPING
r. * SECRETARIAL WORK HIGHER ACCOUNTANCY
- COMMERCIAL TEACHING

, ENROLL NOW FOR TERM BEGINNING SEPT. 1.

Rider-Moore & Stewart School •
10 S. Broad St. Phone 277 TRENTON, N. J.

FRANK B. MOORE and JOHN E. GILL, Principals.

, B. ACS1 IN, Prmldent
BfcO. F. KANDOLPH. C.thl.r

JOHN C. PRICE., Vko-Prelldxnt
T. Vfli.MKK BPBCK, A.«i. C.bl.r

(Sntktttan lank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS • • • $85,000.00

F. B, Au.llm
John C. Prl<v.
T. Vfllm.r Hptek

DMBCT0K8 :
C. H. C»nmcr
Wm. I.. Butler

8. I. RidfK.r 0. M. BWIT
Thom» C»l«

OM. F. n.nd.lph
W. G. Con ~ 1MM C«Tllfl«r

Dnld O. CourM
K. F. Kull«

I THE TUCKERTON BANK •
Has been serving the people of this vicinity for

THIRTY SUCCESSFUL YEARS
We believe that the experience gained

during this period is valuable not only to
us but to our customers.

We cordially place same at your dis-
posal.

THE TUCKERTON BANK
Tuckerton. N. J.

Philadelphia last week on account of
her husband meeting with an accident,
betns; thrown* from a trolley whan it
collided with a truck. They returned
to Manahawken on Friday. Mr. Had-
sell will return to his work this week,
oi l injuriea not proving serious.

Mr. and Mrs. William Adams are
entertaining their two grandchildren,
Mis* Adelaide Adams and Mis* Ethel
Letts, of Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nece, of Phil-
adelphia, are visiting the former's
Sister, Mrs. W. B. Paul.

Miss Edith Hazclton, of Philadel-
phia is spending her vacation at home
with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hazelton.

Stanley Cranmer, of Trenton, spent
a few days at home last week.

Mrs. John Paul spent Sunday and
Monday in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Lydia Malsbury spent two
days in Barnegat this week.

Miss Elizabeth Paul is visiting
friends in Woodland.

Mrs. Mary McNeil and children, of
apj Hay, spent tlie week end with

her mother at Bay Side Inn.
Mrs. Woodie Cranmer, of Delanco,

spent a few days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Shinn.

Mrs. Annie Morris has moved to
Baltimore where they will make their
home in the future.

Miss Irene Hazelton and Miss Ethel
.etts spent Monday in Barnegat City.

Miss Adeline McNeil, of Erma, N.
J., is spending two weeks with her
lunt, Mrs. Lena Crane.

Samuel Johnson, Jr., is home from
Bordentown on the sick list.

Mrs. Emma Lamson, of Cedar Run,

Mr*. Lena Fowlar i* apeadin* a
a we*'* with Mr. and Mra. Atvfct*
Pharo.

Mr. and Mr*. Joaaph
children, of Bridgeton, arc visiting tha
former'* aiatar, Mr*. Warren Ander-

Mr. and Mr*. William Polen, dnu*rh-

Mr and Mr*. Grovar McCoy will
• o v a to Luna-purt for la* wiaUr.
wh«r* Mr. McCoy U employed In ih.
Coa*t Guard Ifervkw.

Mia* I'hromc Aiutin, of Philadel-
phia, i . *nendins her vacation with
har grandparenta, Mr. and Mr*, f. It
Au*tta.

Mr*. L«wi* RUM'I took i, r daughur
Kliialx'th and ion Eniaal, to lue At-
lantic City hoapHal lait wrrk where
they were operated on fnr adnoid*.

Beach Haven Will
Have National Bank

MANY SPORTS EVKXTS. WBKK-tehajrmlin of the entertainmaat com-
LY BOAT HACKS HKLD. II - >i.tt«a, heai«d the rweivina; lisa.
M S TOUKN'AMKNT HKCI.N."
OTHER SKKH NOTI--S

Mr. aad Mr*. A. J. Rider hav* been
vtaiting in Atlantic City.

Harold Funthouter, and Paul
Snaatl, of Youngatown, Ohio; Mi**
May Warren, of Camden; Mr*. Clara
Manning, of Philadelphia; tha Mils**
Louise and Margarat Pharo and Ev-

itt Pharo, of Haddonfield are
•pending a week at th* Pharo bunga-
low on the creek.

Miase* Ethel and Ruth Allen, who
are apanding th* aummer in Atlantic

'ity, recently viiited their parent*,
Mr. and Mr*. Samuel B. Allen.

a m
Barton P. Seaman, of Philadelphia, I reaidenU and

At a meeting of about twenty-five
owners of

Many Social r uaetiaa*
The »•» lal *i'«»on i* in full swing

with Philadelphia woman among th*
in the** function*. Mrs. Gao.
» u hoaU-a* at a tea given in

Mr*. J. E. l.elley ha* returned

proper! y
_ _ _ . ._ _.id other retort* on j tha new tea
li.nic Beach, at Council Chamber* I wit. whirh hsi become popular with
August 8th, the initial «t<'pa toward ]the itunnior social set and several

( o m a vUit 11 Kliiinu.
Troy, Pa.

N. Y., and
the organization of a nationnl bank
at Bench Haven were taken. The
following gentlemi-n were appointed
member* of the organitation commit-

Mr. and Mrt. George Irons, of Phil- \tre at g a i d b ( l n k .
adelphla, were week end visitor* at | A L K e i | R o b c r t K yngllft w i | .
the home of the latter1, mother. Mr». j l i a m B u t | e r > Warren Web.ter, Dr.
S. L. Bishop.

Burlington county farmers are
•offering at high a> aix dollar* a day,
With dinner free, for help during the

Smith andpummer season.

William A. Mathii is ill at his home
an South Green street.

Mr*. Francis French i* (pending

Manager W. C. Jones, of t!u< I'nlaie
Theatre, hat' added a big .Simplex mo-
tion picture mnchine to his equipment,
thu* eliminating the intermission bc-

stop, combined
picture* »hown.

tween reel*. Thin
with the high clans
add* to the popularity of this theatre
and ia appreciated by its patrons.
Watch the Beacon each week for the
schedule of shows.

Herbert Willis, Joseph L. Sarncr,
(')iurle* 11. Eckman, Chxrlv* W. Bvrk,
Thomas A. Mathi*, Henry B. M>-
l.aui'liliii. Wm. II. Donahue, 1 Morse

iinl card affair* took place
ai (nth the Kngles'ule and the Baldwin.

Flailing and Sporting KveaU
I h rutithiu* to bit« freely and

more big caUhv* were made in the
t.u;. * and mi tho oflfihore banks. The
big uportu men's evunt of tho week
wa* the start ma.li- today in the an-
nual teiuii* mtruRtrle for th* Beach
11 • I I i,.nil] iiiiislnp and t h * hand-

Englaaide cup. The games,

Joseph E. Mott, of the Central (!rn-
cery force, has returned from a two
weeks' vacation at Atlantic City.

GAS CO. ASKS RAISE KKOM $1.55
TO (2.05 PLUS SERVICE

CHARGE

The Ocean C'our'y Gas Company,
h i h i th t ^ r a littl morewhich in the or a little more

ter Josephine, and ion. William, Jr. (the summer in Tuckerton.
and Samuel Mathia, of Atlantic City, |
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Quigg and con,
Robert, Jr., of Philadelphia, were re-
cent gueata of Mr. and Mr*. Samuat
Mathi* at George Quinn'* cottag*.

Mrs Paul Rider and daughter, Paul-
ne, are visiting Mrs. William Vander-
eer at Spring Lak*.

Labor Day is the next holiday and
t is two weeks and two days off.

Automobile dealers
nough cars from the f»
heir orders. This appllu
nd makes of cars.

fill
inda

Mrs. Maggie Cranmer,
pent Friday in town

friends. Miss Myrtle

of Trenton
calling on

Sprague, of
Cedar Run, also accompanied them.

James Henry Cranmer and family
pent Sunday in Atlantic City.

Lewis Crane is spending some time
n Erma, with his aunt.

John Corlis, and Israel Reeves
pent Sunday in Brookville calling on
Id friends.

Rumors of a factory here are in
irculation.

Earl McAnney and Exel Holmes has
ought the house corner of Main st.,
nd Bay Ave., of C. H. Cranmer. It
•as formerly the property of William

Hall. They expect to open a nrichine
hop and garage.

Mrs. Edna Bowen is entertaining
er two neices from Collingswood.

Mrs. George Ware and Mrs. Walter
Paul spent Wednesday in Barnegat

tty.
Mrs. Ella Patterson and family;

Mrs. Laura Letts and daughter, Miss
ECsie, spent Tuesday in Barnegat
Ity.

Lewis Elberson died at the home of
is son, Leon, in Philadelphia, on
uesday morning last. He was 69
ears of age and leaves a wife, daugh-
er and four sons. Several weeks
go Mr. Elberson complained of his
hroat; it gradually became worse
ntil it seemed that an operation was
ecessary to save his life. He went

Philadelphia to a specialist, but
he odds were against him and he
•as not in a condition to undergo the
peration, his death occurring in a
ew days. Mr. Elberson was bom in
anahawken, spent most of his life
Philadelphia, where he married and

aised a family, moving back to his
Id home town three or four

o.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whltt, of Mt.
Holly, and Howard White, of J/ersey
City, were recent guests of I n . and
Mrs. Frank M. White.

N. Claude Smith has purchased the
Some folks are indulging in lima {Arthur Horner house on Church st.,

Rev. and Mrs. Eugene M. VanNote

v as allowed tv o rate increases, has
ii ,w petitioned the State Board of
T.iblic Utilities for a third and larger
rt:te increase—f.om $1.55 to $2.05 per

feet—still retaining the sen-iceooo f e e t s t l t a n g t
and son Bartlett, of Highland Falls, charge of 2fi cents per month. When
;N. Y., are visiting at the home of Mr. t h e G as Co. obtained its f ranchis

d M A l f d B l |and Mra. Alfred Bart let t . |from t n e municipalities in which it
j mains are laid, it made the contract i

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H. Lanning | r e t u r n for that franchise to suppl;
gas to private consumers for $1.50 peand and daughter, of Trenton, are

•pending their vacation with Mrs.
Lanning's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

IJ, Price.

Mrs. Howard Adams and daughter,
Anna, of Stratford, Pa., former resi-
dents of Tuckerton, are visiting
friends in town.

DeMaris Cranmer, of Long Branch,
and Mott Cranmer, of Cedar Run,
were week end guests of their aunt,
Mrs. R. L. Bragg.

beans and corn, that delectable Jer-
sey midsummer <H<h. i The lima
bean worm beat them to it in some in-
stances.

A community meeting will be held E. Smith.

and will occupy the same this fall.

Mrs. William Laberton and daugh-
ter Marjorie, of New York, are visit-
ing the former's mother, Mrs. Mary

in the schoolhouse tonight, August
14th, at 8 o'clock. Mr. Hulbert, State
Leader of Boys' and Girls' Club work,
Mr. Waite, County Farm Demonstra-
tor, Supt. Chas. A. Morris, and Miss
Lydia Garnar, County Club Leader,
are expected to be present. They
will show by the use of lantern slides,

Robert and Earl Blackmail, of
Lakewood, spent a few days this week
with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Blackman.

regularly. It was allowed
crease and ordered by the

obtained from Washington, the re-' Lilian Stiles, of Atlantic City, and
suits of club work thruout the United

years

Man'a Real Object* In Life.
Men ougbt not to be steam engines,

lor to work like them, though that
as to be a prevalent notion. They

re born to love and feel, to
nd aspire.—Selected.

States. Anyone who is interested in
the children and young people of our
community wil enjoy these pictures.
Everyone is invited. Admission free.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klinger, of Ri-
verside, spent the week end with the
letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. S.
Driscoll.

Arrangements have been perfected
whereby the most important commer-
cial conference since the close of the
war will be held at Atlantic City,
beginning the week of September
29th, under the auspices of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States.

Mrs. Harry Newton, of Philadel-
phia, was a recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Speck.

the in
Utility

Board to put up a much larger gas
holder so that gas service might b
kept continuous this present summer
This holder has not been started.

, , , -• Last year, Dover and Lacey town
fMiss Lena Stiles, of Washington, D. | s h i p s I s ] a n d HriKhts, Beachwood and

Mr. and Mrs. George Vandergrift, of
Jersey City, Mrs. Eva Stiles and Miss

feet, less 10 per cent for cash
The Company still has its end of th
ceitract and continues to occupy th
ii 'eets and roads with its pipes. Th'
public have had first a service charg<
of $3.00 a year added; then the rate
increased to $1.") per thousand, an
the cash discount cut from 10 per cent
to five cents; now an increase to $2.0.r

is asked, with the flat $3.00 a yeai
service charge retained.

The Ocean County Gas Co. servei
the entire shore from Toms River to
Tuckerton—the townships of Dover,
Berkeley, Lu/!ey, Ocsan, JUnion, Staf-
ford, Eagleswood and Little Egg Har-
bor, and the boroughs of Island
Heights, Ocean Gate and Beachwood
also Tuckerton borough, thru thi
Tuckerton Gas Company.

Last year, when asking a second
raise, the company's service went ali
to pieces, and for six weeks of its bes
business period it served sras but ir-

C, were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pierce.

Mrs. Lyman Allan and son, Lyman,
Jr., are visiting in New York.

j Mr. and Mrs. George F. Randolph
spent Saturday with their daughter,
Mrs. Errol'0. Horner, who is spend-
ing the summer in Beach Haven.

So much detouring is getting to be
tiresome to motorists who are often
on the roads, some of which are none
too good, and express an opinion that
they will be glad when the road re-
pairing is finished.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Robertson
and daughter Elvira, Charles Cramer,
and Earl Mathis, of Tenafly, spent
last week in Tuckerton. Mr. Robert-
son has bought the bungalow on the

miiE

CENT. INTEREST PAID ON THE DEPOSITS
for R—t m F in aad B«r«uWIWf Vault

Visit New

BALDWIN
TEA ROOM

When in' Beach Haven
COLD DRINKS

Tea, etc

PALACE THEATRE
Thursday, August 14

MADGE KENNEDY J a f i
"Nearly Married"
FORD EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY

Saturday, August 16

CECIL B. DeMILLE production
"Don't Change Your Husband"

AND INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Tuckerton boroughs stood the entin
cost of fightii.,} the increase. This
year every municipality effected
should join in getting the services o
a gas expert; the stock books and the
construction accounts as well as thi
operating accounts should be dug in
toi if the company is entitled to thi
increase we should know it, and with
draw objections; if the company is
profiteering, we should know it, and
fight to the finish.—N. J. Courier.

$1000 FOR BEST SINGLE NAME
FOR ALL ENGLISH-SPEAK-

ING PEOPLE

Tuesday, August 19

BRYANT WASHBURN
"The Gypsy Trail"
PARAMOUNT—BRAT PICTOGRAPH

SATURDAYS TWO SHOWS: 8:00 and 9:30 P. M.
All other shows start at &30 P. M.

ADMISSION: AJalta IS caafc War Tax 2c, Total 17 aorta
It aafjk .War Tax lc. Total II eeata

San Francisco, Aug.13, 1919—Can
you create the one word which .wil
best denote the United States and ali
parts of Britannia? If so, you will
be paid at the rate of $1000 a word
The World Trade Club of San Fran-
cisco has offered $1000 to the person
who suggests the word which, in the
judgement of the club's Metric Cam-
paign Committee, 13 best adapted to
world-wide use.

The competition is open to all hu-
mankind. The money will be paid to
he winner at noon on 15th of May,

1920, by a committee appointed by
PresidentW. H. Hammer of the World
Trade Club.

'Brit-Am,' 'Ambria,' 'Ambrittica,
'Br-Am,' 'Sam-Bull,' are some words
thus far suggested. New names are
constantly coming. The World Trade
Club is offering this award because
in carrying on its present campaign
for the adoption of metric units by all
English-speaking people—the United
States, the British Isles, Canada, Aus-
tralia, New Zealand, Tasmania, Unit-
ed South Africa and so on,—it was
hampered by the lack of a single short
word which would express all these.

The metric units of weight and
measure are now used by all the world
except 'Brit-Am,' or 'Ambrittica' or
Sam-Bull..'

Arctlo Nlaht
Viewed Bolely as a matter of optics,

the Arctic night Is us dark as any
night Explorers lo high latitudes gay,
however, that there are many allevia-
tion* of the obscurity. The stars flash
keenly, the RIOOQ comes along In a

Archer, Oeo. P. Eckert, Charles Elmer | which consisted of singles and doublea
Smith, William S. Darnell, Charles E. |for men and women and mixed dou-

, . took place on the court* of tha
Wilt, Jacob Seiter, Frederick Osten-1Engleslde Tcnni* Club. The Engltt-

Isido challenge cup must be won three
times for full possession. Edwin G.
Scovel, of Camden, holds two lag* on
the trophy, th* holder* of tingle legs
on the cup including such well-known
tennis stars as John Twaddel, C. Stan-
ley Turner, William V. Marker, Wil-
liam T. Tilden 2d, and Louis De Lone,
who won the matches last year.

Racing Popular
Racing for every sort of craft, from

high-powered speed boats to duck
bouts of the sneak-box c lan , will be
among the weekly features for the
members of the Little Egg Harbor
Yacht Club the remainder of the sea-
son. Yqung Philadelphians lately out
of the naval service have organised a
navy drill squad for the study and
carrying out of the regular program
set out in the American power squad-
ron maneuvers and expect to have a
team of high caliber for competition
in coast events of the naval reserve.

I o f ier New* Notes
Tlie Bench*,Haven base ball team

roil an interc'.1"^ game Saturday
when they defeaf,»«^tbe Mays Land-
ing team 8 to 1. >»h"Ai..Saturday tha
Beach Haven boys \*Ji*na>y the Wls-
tar A. C. team of G e r S ^ ^ w n on the
home diamond. Every™** ;Jnvited.
Admission as usual:—"AflMCfc v can
give." •*Ji& ,

dnrff, Maja l«eon Berry.
The committee immediately organ-

ized by the election of the following
officers:

Chairman, A. L. Keil; Vice-Chair-
mnn, Robert F. Engle; Secretary, Ma-
in Leon Berry, Treaaurer, William L.
Butler.

The sentiment at this meeting was
unanimous in favor of the organiza-
tion of a bank at Beach Haven, and
after a thorough discussion, it was de-
cided to make application to the U.
S. Treasurey Department for permis-
sion to organize a national bank un-
ier the name of Beach Haven Nation-
al Bank, with a capital of $25,000 and
$GOO0 surplus.

The Committee, in the meantime,
will solicit subscriptifcns to stock of
he proposed bank, Vith the under-

standing that the subscriptions arc
not to become effective unless per-
mission to organize is granted and the
full amount of the capital subscribed.
The stock is to be sold at 120, so as
to provide a surplus of $5000 on the
date of organization. About 25 per
cent, of the stock was subscribed at
the meeting. The Committee has
limited the amount of stock for whijh
any one person may subscribe to, five
shares, desiring to distribute the stock
of the bank among as large a number
of persons as possible. All of the
stock would easily have been sub-
scribed for at the meeting, had it not
been for this limit, but under this lim-
it stock to the amount of $6800 was
subscribed. Since, the date of said
meeting more than half of aaid stack
has been subscribed for.

With the opening of a new roac to
Barnegat City in short prospect sn<J
n view of the unusual activity in . a!

estate on Long Beach, it is tho. \
that the time for the organization of
a bank is unusually propitious. There
s probably nothing else that could be

done at the present time which will
so effectively contribute to the pros-
perity and advancement of this is-
land as the establishment of a finan-
cial institution of this nature at Beach

Haven.
The Long Beach Board of Trade,

which is always foremost in advanc-
ing and sponsoring anything which
will contribute to the growth and
prosperity of Long Beach and Ocean

Mrs. Gloninger, formerly known h-' •
Helen Mar Wilson, of Philadelphia, ia
spending a week at the Baldwin.

Hr. Frank' Hammell, of PMIsdal,
phia, spent the week end hart.

Judge M. L. Berry, of Tomi River,
was in town on Sunday.

W. S. Cranmer, of Cedar Ron, was
:iere on Saturday.

H. R. Atkinson and family motored
0 Riverside on Saturday.

Two fine new Chevrolet autos have
arrived in town to stay.

The fair and bazaar given by the\
adies Aid Society last Thursday and

Friday were a fine success.

Next Saturday evening, August 16,
lounty, has endorsed this project and Chaplain John Handley, D. D., of

the personnel and energy of this L o nK Branch, will give a patriotic
Board of Trade insure the success of
the enterprise.

Yachtsmen at Engleside
Philadelphia yachtsmen of the

Beach Haven summer colony were
prominent tonight at the summer
ball of the Little Egg Harbor Yacht

!lub. The affair took place in the
big ballroom of the Hotel Engleside,
which was gayly decorated with flags
and pennants of the summer fleet.

Yachtsmen and their women guests
appeared in full yachting regalia and
lanced to the lively strain.! of a jazz

band. Young folks took part in lucky
favor dances and in competitive
dances, for which prizes were award-
ed.

Commodore Harry C. Middleton and
Vice Commodore E. M. Horter, head-
ed the official detail of hosts for the
yacht club, and Mrs. Warren Webster,
president of the womens' auxiliary
of the yacht club, and Miss Palatt,

lecture on his experience with the
American forces in France. Dr. Hand-
ley will also preach at both services
on Sunday in the M. E. Church.

Mr. and Mra. F. J. Estlow and.
daughter, Rev. E. G. W. Estlow, wife
and son, of Barnegat, spent Sunday
here.

Hon. T. A. Mathis, of Toms River,.
was seen in town last week.

Rev. Townsend, of Rosemont, is Dow ,
acting as rector of the Episcopal
Church.

Soft
Greyhound Inn

shell crabs are in
served until 12 P. M.

Latest Music—Largest and best
dance floor. Dancing every evening.

0REYHOUND INN,
Forked River, N. J.
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Tuckerton Pharmacy

JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes

W. C. JONES
JEWELRY AND OPTICIAN
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Mr. Lumber
jack Will
nave to

Hustle
Lumbermen Must Turn Out
Ten billion More Feet a
Year to Meet Demand for

v Home Buildfoo
/«•/•« . , tmnmwo

• . I.I'MIIKItJAi K will have tu tin-
t U ! Thai il I he publicly ixpn-oaed
aajMoa anxMig lh» nprria In evvry
Hue of buslnea* n.nnei led with hulid-
lug. They any mixing other things:

That the ileiumid fur hoinea Iu th*
United Umtaa la nation wide.

That M«I.I»»I hoincn should bnvr
bwn built at Ihe normal rule In the
last two yearn and Hint only !H).i»m
were nctiinlly built, lenvlng a -

agV that la •stliniiti-d nl fully T.'iiMlUO lnnne«.
That from nOo.Ort) tu ."..'•"Mum homes must !.<• now

hall! yearly to make u|> the shortage and to' get
haw* to th« nnrinul rate.

That M.OOO.OOU fet-t of luinlier. hoard measure.
Will haw* to be rut yearly, Instead of 411.0(10,0110
fax , which la the normal rate.

Thai an Increase In the lumber output of Hi.
M0.080 feel n year will certainly make the lum-
hffjacfe haatlc

The oxpertH ilo not ngrev ns to flgurea In all
caaaa. But II In evident HUM the shortage In
hnwan la very large. At the recent real estate
cuo vent tun In Atlantic City Inadequate housing
facilities were reported from all purls of the
country and the HhortHge In homes wns put nt
lARVMO. •

Again, It should he remembered thnt t i e or-
dlaary demand* of umnufucturers for lumber are
also t-i be met.

That the deinnnd nf devastated Kurope fur
lumber will undoubtedly stimulate export from
this -«-nonlry.

While all the lumberjacks of the country _wljl,
nil** to hustle, II limkx as If the biggest activity
will be demnnili'il from the lumhcrinplfs of the
Fadflc const, where most of the lumber comes
from nowadays.

The pictures show scene* in Idaho and Wash-
ington. The mountain lumber camp l« 4.1100 feet
np In northern Idaho ahd there Is still snow 011
th» around In June. The trnlnload of logs Is nn
• narrow-gauge mail in the Idaho pine forests
a*ar Fornwoori. ?he three magnificent yellow
plow arc In a logging region near Spokane. Tel-
tow nlnn Is th» principal source of lumber In
eastern Washington. The normal production of
yellow pine, is about 10,000.000,000 feet (board
measure) < yPBr . i t is figured thnt this outpu'
Will tmyi to he increased to about 20,000,000.00(1
1>jl*-jrw>ine of the white pine trees near Spokane
' •HJTnW feet In diameter nnd 175 feet high. The

-flutwa* white pine belt left In the.United stales
at In northern Idnho. Some of the largest nn1
• f t <mulp|w<l snwuilllN In the country are In this
Wlwhlngton-ldnho district.

TIIIN beiffia^jiirqliieoi Is n, big one—so big that
It muy lend tp' action by the federal government.
The department of labor, in announcing In Jan-
nary that ,100,000 new dwelling houses were need-
ed. Imd this to say:

"Two billion dollars, nvnilahle for loans to
home builders, would go fur In providing the
neceiwnry cnnital for the hulldlng of these dwell-
ings. Seenritles of a value approximating $2,000,-
000.000 nre held hy the constltutent organizations
In the United States League of Kulldlng and Loan
Associations. Labor (Conditions, munufucturlng,
and sonliil needs clenrly Indicate the desirability
of an Immediate acceleration of building activi-
ties throughout the country. .

"By making available capital necessary to
liulldlii'-'. 11 tentative plan mny materialize in 11
national system of 'home lonn hunks.' The plan
conteiriplntes ilie creation nf n bank In ciuh fed-
eral reserve district, similar to Ihe land hanks
created under the federal farm loan net. with
which a loon! building nnd lonn association could
deposit collateral, receiving In exchange home
loiin "bonds."
1 Thennnouneement has hecn made In Washing-
ton by Louis K. Sherman, president of the United
StutPK flouslng corporation, thai the land In vari-
ous citiON which wns to have been utilized by the
government in Its wur emergency building pro-
gram is to be sold to home seekers for the erec-
tion of private houses. The conditions governing
the 8!ih! of such property nre that there Is a real
demand for houses In HIP community and thnt Ilie
construction of homes will be started Immediately
following the snle. The. lots are to he sold pub-
licly. Complete sets of plnns. prepared by arch-
itects for the houslm: corporation, will be fur-
nished with the various lots.

Orosvenor Atterbury has some Interesting
things to say on this problem, lie Is known 11s
an architect of International reputation. He Is
a member of the hoard of directors of the Na-
tional Housing association, chairman of the war-
time bousing committee, member of the National
City Planning Institute. nWmber of tlie French
Council of Architects and Engineers on the prob-
lem of reconslruction In the devastated regions
(inii « member of the New York tenement house
commission. For 1," ycni's, under various appro-
priations, beginning "iili dm Henry Pliipps en-
terprises and Ihen with tlie Russell Sage founda-
tion, he has spent a lnru"> pint of his time In re-
search work and experiments In the possibilities
of quantity production of fhe small bouse suit-
able for worktngraen. These practical studies
and demonstrations have Involved the expendi-
ture of two or three hundred thousand dollars.
He snys among other things:

"We will make no' substantial progress toward
tbe solution -of the Industrial housing problem
until we apply to the production of Ihe small

•

house the same principles of standardization,
machine, factory nnd quantity production that
are employed hy nit other great Industries,

"Most experts agree Jhut the renl crux of the
Industrial housing problem lies not In hind cost,
hUHl or interest rates, but In the house Itself—
Hie cost of lonstriicllon, The Investment In
bulldlii',' Is anywhere from three to ten times the
cost of the land, and Is therefore Ui« dominant
Item nnd the most potent factor In the entire
problem. It Is nil very well to eliminate the
waste In the other factors—waste of time, labor
or material—but If the productivity of human
labor and capital in construction can he Increased
the tesiilt would lie a real step towurd the solu-
tion of the difficulty nnd the benefits nf such an
economy would accrue to nil parties Involved.

"That the 'rendy-innde' house will come event-
ually Is evident from the progress made. The
firs! experimental building designed to demon-
strate the principle of standardization and fac-
tory production wns successfully erected In XflOO.
Since Ihpn the work of demonstration nml de-
velopment bus proceeded, with the general result
always pointing, In my Judgment, to the sound-
nfss of Ihe principles and their ultimate success.

"The help we need ought to come from a gov-
ernment research department established for that
purpose. This department would have to bear
the same relation io housing, which Is commodity,
Hint the department of agriculture hears to wheat
or the bureau of mines to minerals. In cither
words, the housing of the Industrial nrmy is ns
Importnnt In pence ns thnt of the munition work-
ers in war times or the fighting units themselves.
And for these purposes the government spent
hundreds of millions of dollars—and established
a Bpeelal department. It Is a fair question wheth-
er the Importance of the problem today does not
Justify the establishment of a permanent bureau
of housing."

"What effect will this Increased activity of the
lumberjack have on our lumber supply?" is an im-
portant question.

The exportation of American lumber on the
scale likely to result from the European demand
for uisitprinl will, unless accompanied by provi-
sion for ri'Krowtli, seriously deplete the supplies
needed by home Industries nnd impose hardships
on the consuming: public here, 1.s the view of Henry
S. Graves, chief of the United States forest serv-
ice.

The department of agriculture has issued a
pamphlet by "Colonel Graves 'warning the wood-
iiMlng industries, Hie lumbermen nnd all Interested
in home supplies of forest products or foreign
trade in them, thnt Ihe question of lumber ex-
ports cannot safely be left to.the care of Itself..
The Situation is especially critical, he points out,
with certain of our highest grade woods, such i*s
ash, oak, hickory, yellow poplar and black walnut,
which arc the support of Important Industries,
and with southern yellow pine, of which the
main bulk of supply Is approaching exhaustion ,
mid which Is likely In be exported In large quan-
tities to meet nftpr-thp-wni- demands.

The situation, Colonial Graves holds, Is. one of
ominous possibilities, "Most of the lending in-
dustrial nations nf the world." he snys, "whether
lightly wooded anil dependent upon Imports or
heavily wooded and exporters, nre taking steps to
safeguard nnd develop their timber resources. The
United States alone appears to be content to
build up 11 great export tmde without considering
the ulHiiiate effort upon domestic timber re-
sourevs ;md their enpneity In the future to supply
the liomt» market."

Sound public policy does not, however, neces-
sarily demand the discouragement of exports.

"The United States*, standing second among 0M
countries of the world in foreut area nnd produc-
ing more 1 linn half of the sawed lumber, should
piny a ini.re Important pnrt In the export trade
of the '.vorld than It does now. With proper safe-
guards In the way of maintaining the raw 11111-
tcrluls, 11 strong export trade should be encour-
aged. Hill the gains which we muy make In the
markets of the world cun he kept only In so far
ns they nre based on a permanent -»nipply of tim-
ber. If they nre to be based merely on a cut
which, ns In the case nf old-growth southern pine,
will not supply even our domestic needs for more
Hum the next ten or fifteen years, we shnll soor
he crowded out of the foreign inurkets by cnun
tries which base their export trade on n contlnu
ou» Keif-perpetuating resource."

Europe's emergency need for lumber, above Its
consumption In norinnl times. Is put nt about
7,000,000,000 feet of lumber a year for the near
future, a conservative estimate; and her own for-
ests have been depleted by the wur.

Europe, however, needs cheap lumber above all
and our product will not he attractive for tin
principal needs of reconstruction, according to
Colonel Graves. Nevertheless, the world situa-
tion in lumber, he says, offers "an undoubted 01
portunlty for n permanent export trnde from thi
country <?if proportions thnt would seem to br"
limited only by our own powers to sustain the
production of saw material."

Senator Sherman presented to the sennte tlie
other day a memorial from the Illinois legisla-
ture, which wn* In part as follows:

"Whereas the wood-using Industries not de-
pending upon uncertain locnl forest supplies have
become centered to n very large extent In the
thickly populated districts east of the Mississippi
river and are drawing their supplies from the
remaining forests In the eastern states, the gulf
stntes nnd the stntes adjacent to the Great Lakes.
A large number of such Industries are located in
the state of Illinois, with the city of Chicago the
center of a very large and importnnt group. Chi-
cago has for many years been Ihe chief lumber
distribution point of the United States and the
Erentest point of lumber distribution In the world.
These Importnnt Industries. Including -the mnnu-
faclnre of rnllwny cars boxes, sashes and doors,
farm machinery, furniture, pianos, vehicles, and
mnny other articles, nre now threatened by the
exhaustion of the forests from which their sup-
plies bnve been drawn. They now face Ihe neces-
sity of bringing timber from the Pacific coast
with henvy freight charges added to the cost. To
the same Pacific const supply the country must
look for lumber for general construction purposes.
The transportation system of the country must
nrtd to its present burdens the transcontinental
shipment of very large quantities of. lumber, a
bulky product upon which u high freight rate
greatly Increases the cost to the consumer.

"Resolved, Thnt Ihe Fifty-first general assembly
of the state of Illinois urges the attention of the
president nnihthe eongirss of the United States
to the present timber situation and recommends
Hint, without delay, there he formulated such n
national program of forestry as will Insure the
future timber supplies required hy the Industries
of the country. As an example of what should be
done, this general assembly points to the wise
course of the republic of France In so managing
Its forests for more than a century thnt they con-
tributed substantially to the winning of the great
war.

''It is further urged that the federal govern-
ment, uctlng independently or In co-operntion
with the stntes, innunurnte action looking townrd
such measure of public control of the remaining
bodies of original timber ns will make sure thnt
their supplies will be nvnllnble ns needed by the
Industries,

"It Is furthermore urged thnt comprehensive
plnns lie put into effect for restoring the forest
on cut-over lands which are nohngrlcultnral In
character in the eastern stntes, In the stntes
bordering Ihe Orent Lakes, and In the South, in
order that timber supplies from these regions
may be available to the established Industries of
the central and eastern states."

Will Go Round the World in a Day
A statement was made recently to

the effect that In the neap future there
will be airplanes cnpuble of traveling
800 miles an hour, n possibility thnt
makes the idea of crossing the Atlan-
tic seem almost insignificant. And If
this prophecy Is fulUlled we may look
forward to a race among airmen to h»i
first to circle the earth In n dny. To
fly around the globe In a day over the

latitude of. .London would require a
speed of less than 700 miles an hour,
while over the equator the speed would
hnvc to be 1.0S0 miles per hour. An
Interesting point In such a one-day
world-circling flight would be that If
the airman flew from east to west and
started nt noon-, he would travel In dny-
llght with the sun nt the meridian
from start to finish.

"Well Enough."

Unless an Individual Is placed In
some exceptional envutoAnent, be sel-
dom works up to anything like his
full capacity. I Human beings are nat-
urally drawn In the direction of ease.
They do not court effort. A man will
do n piece of work Just well enough to
"get by" with It, hut only the excep-
tional man will do a piece of work any
better than the minimum of result re-
quired. Because of this universal hu
mun tendency, a man seldom reaches
the higher levels of efficiency of which

he Is capable. He never reaches any-
thing Ilkii his best. He does his, work
"well enough," and lets It go at that.—
W. E. Towne.

Llf.'i Damage,
It Is much easier to ttle than to

take a vacation. A mail who Is sum-
moned to his last long voyage may set
Ma house In order In an hoar: a few
Tordn. written or dictated.' will 41s-
I»<>K* of his possessions, and his twlr*
•HI gladly attend to the details. This
•Mar. ha may fold his hand* on his
rbmt and depart this relation" life
hi pur* . It la qulta another matter
19 PaMfHIW w/0 B WW W Ĉfet atWtJ*1 riSHVi
mm: TharaanMUa to ha paM; the

lucndrrman must be choked oft. and
the" dally paper restrained from lit-
tt ring the doorstep. There Is hatr to
be cut, and teeth to be tinkered, and
so on. In short, it takes days to stop
the machinery of living for a fortnight,
and days to start It going again. But,
n.y dear, one must have a c h a n g e -
Chicago Tribune.

Tho Won* Motel
Irrtn B. Oabh aaya la the Saturday

Post. T t i wont hotol for In
la thai coaatry or aay other •

one that overlooks the railroad yards
In a smallish city on the edge of the
Allegheny coal fields not very far from
Pittsburgh. It haa hot and running
cockroaches on every floor and all
night switch engine service. It hi al-
«o haunted. The (host of a red cab-
bage which was tragically boiled to
death s o u * <6 year* ago, about the
time tbe prestnt carpets la the gneat

were I last cleaned, stalks
the (corridors hi the etlll

watches of tte algal sad aalaa at Ike

Fortune Awaits Inventor.
"Untearable" linen has long been

the dream of many people, but al-
though experiments have often been
made, the way to weave an Indestructi-
ble cloth is still unknown, nnd no
one has claimed the fortune which Is
nwaltlng the Inventor who solves tbe
problem.

Uncls Tom's Cabin.
On June & In 1851 the first Install-

ment of "Uncle Tom's Cabin." by Har-
riet Beecher Stowe. appeared In tbe
National Bra. an anti-slavery paper,
published s t Washington, D. C lira.
Slow* received $300 for the serial The
following year the story was brought
out In book fern. The hook, oa ac-
count of Its sabject, had • great
It was translated late I*

EnORMOilS LOSS
IN THRESHING

Million Buthc:i ol Grain Lost
Each Ytir BuoauM ol Inel-

roiont Kotnotfs.

KEEP MACHINES IN REPAIR

CHECK TOMATO LEAF
BLIQHT BYSPRAYINB

At Miny at Sevan UppMoattom
M a * In West

teaaratere Out sf Adjustment Art
Cavse ef Oreataal Trewhle Thresh-

srman Mould »tus> Manufaa.
tur«r*s Inttructlont,

'Pr«t»r»4 by II,. fi-il. I Malm
m*nl nf Atf>!«'ultur» i

K \ I I > tmiMtrlanl grain .late hai
hern Imlng over a HIIIII.HI huahrU of

i ernln rarh year heruUM* t*f liirnVtrnl
thrrahlng mrihmla. •[••• lure Invrallia-
tnra of ihe I nil.,I s in ie . ili-|>nrtuiriii
"f agriculture. Thi* government, by
bringing 1 lil- .•n..rm..ii. lima 1,1 the at
trntlon of fiirm. r- nnd lbr«-aherin«-n
ami allowing ili.in how to aiold II.
anv.-d •.-J.i««ii»ai huahi-la of grain In
the 21 »iiiira In which ihr <*ducatlonal
work was carrint on Inat ymr.

When an average nf right bushels
of train la lout on every farm In the
rolled Ntafea at thrmhlug time every
year, that loaa lieglna to hiriv a per-
aonal meaning. With »be«i worth
*jai , II la well worth ulille to pre-
vent that loaa. If |x.««lblr. And It la
entirely IKIMIIIIC. The chief source of
loaa la the liienVlcni afaaMaM of
threshing 111111 hlhe«.

Any atnndnrd tbreahlng mnchlne will
dn Kiulafniiiiry work If kept In repair
nnd o|>enited Intelligently. If the op-
erator know« bin machine, mid aws
thnt It la iimpcrl.v adjusted nnd op-
erated, grain will come through clean
nnd louses will be sinnll. The farmer
should know enough uliout the general
operation of a threshing ninchlnN. In
detect |Hmr work, uhlch menus a/.ll-
rect loss to him. r '

To do goiwl work H;.1 ^'purntor mu«t
he set level, halt crosswise nnd length-
wlxe. and then carefully udju«ted to
the particular job nt hnnd. The greater
pnrt of Hie separation IM done In the
cylinder and Immediately after the
grain passes over It. If cracked grulns
are frequent there may lie too much

Color I N aolitfitr of Fran Una •«•
•rovo* aa* M Par Oaat IMW—«

la

" I

Used.

II'I«IMI<NI bt IM I..11-I autoa t>«ean»
Mivftl ul AtfHt uilur* 1

«..«!.In I gniw tuUMtUM IB a
blight InfmiMl Mi-u.ii wlituMit »pi •>
Ins.' ««>» X U l*«hl. Jr.. rl!ro.l. . i i
|«iba|ngUl fur Hi.- I 1111 "I HialM d.-
Iwriim-iii uf agrlniltur* ami W.. i
Virginia agricultural . » I - T I U I . O I »i.i-
II.•!•. WIMI M.ra>.-.| luuiatuaa fir Hut
niuinil nf lallajlit In all fuunl iw
WMK Virginia Hi I9IH. Tliormig
»pr«)inii » < Hi,- keyoou ..f hi* sur-
m a . He mnnY six. and In aonw n*"l
•••>ni applh-atloiia. II»|IIK »pra> mix
turv al Ihr rate uf ISO galliws an 1
for mature plant- Npra>Ing Improve
n>l»r mid ...lldlii i>f fruit, rvdurvd r<>
and nunaralil, and Innvaaml the y
of rip.- fruit :!'.• | . T r u t , and of hoi
grwu and rl|M> fruit .VI p«r rrni.

A amall kna|wnrk c<iiiiprraai.d »l
sprayer waa n-.-d In thu work. Sm-I
nurayera arc light, oaay to oporai*

Compretacd Air Sprayer fer Smil
Operations—No Pumping Requirsd
While Spraying.

Large pile shows grain wasted while
threshing 2\ 2 bushels—3 pints in
this Instance. Small pile shows
grain wasted after adjustments had
been made to machine—less than 1
pint. The unnecessary loss of 7
pints occurred every two minutes the
separator was In operation. This
means that 4|/2 per cent of the grain
was lost. .

end piny of the cylinder, (he speed
mny he too high, or the concuves may
be set too high. The teeth may be
crooked or too high nnd not centered.
Too rapid speed will also crack grain.
Dry grain demands a lower speed of
the cylinder.

Unthreshed heads nre often found
In the tailings. This results from
missing or broken teeth, or teeth too
far apart, not centered, or badly worn;
concave set too low. or concave with
not enough teeth. The speed of the
cylinder also cnuses mnny unthreshed
heads. Damp, unripe or moldy grain
requires more tbnn normal speed of
the cylinder to thresh It out well.

Operator Should Know Machine.
Orain Is lost through the Improper

adjustment of other parts of the sep-
arator as well as the cylinder, so It Is
evident that the operator must he
thoroughly fnmtllnr with the entire
machine. It may not be possible to
save all the grain now lost, but the
careless operator who docs nnt know
how to adjust the different pnrts of Ills
machine will waste a (,'reat amount un-
necessarily. He Will surely hnve to
make frequent stops for adjustment.
Every time n mnchine stops the whole
crew must he Idle until it starts ajjnln
—n loss of time to everybody con-
cerned.

Mnnufacturers furnish Instruction
books on the care and operation of
their threshing machine. They have
spent years in experimenting, nnd they
know how their machines should he
run to secure the most satisfactory
results. A great deal of the trouble
experienced by the throsherman Is due
to his disregard of or even neglect to
rend the manufacturers' instructions.

There are other ways in which grain
can be snved, but the proper operation
of the sepnrntor Is the most Important.
Efficient operation of the threshing
machine should Interest both thresher-
men nnd farmers.

nnd produce n fine misty spray. Nev
end different kinds, varying Homcwhn
In shape und coiiMtructlon, but bull
on the com pressed-11 ir principle, nre
now offered for wile. . „

The spray formula used WHS M W M
Hordeaux sonp mixture, composed
live twmndt of copper sulphate, five
pounds stone lime, three pounds resin
Hsh oil soap, und fifty gallons of wuter

To reduce the work of preparing
spray mixtures the following stock
solutions were made: Five pounds 01
copper NUlpluite (blue stone) wns dis
solved by suspending It iu n woodei
vessel containing five gallons of wn
ter. Copper sulphute cumitfes lion
and tin. Five pounds of stone lime
(quick-lime) was slnked In another
vessel by slowly adding water at Hrst
and later increasing the volume to five
gallons. Three pounds of resin fish
oil soap was diluted In a third vesse
by stirring It In hut water until thin
anil Increasing the volume to rive gal-
lons byTtdding wuter of ordinary tem-
perature.

These stock solutions keep Indefin-
itely If not mixed or weakened hy
rain, but the lime should be covered
to prevent drying out and air-slaking
The level of the liquid when freshly

1 made nnd after each spray perloil
! should be marked on each vessel, and
j water lidded when needed to restore

loss by evaporation.
Ten gnllons of spray mixture nre

prepnred by taking one gallon of each
freshly stirred stock solution and In-
creasing It to three and one-Jhird gal
Ions bytflddlng wuter, nnd by pouring
together nnd stirring the three dllut
ed solutions thus made. The result-
ing mixture Is ready for use as soon
ns strained nnd should he used while
fresh, as It deteriorates by standln;

KEEP DAIRY UTENSILS CLEAN

Fiber Brushes Are Preferable to Dish-
rag—Vat Is Convenient for

Washing Cans,

Fiber brushes for washing milk uten-
sils should be used instead of the dish-
rag, as they do better \voi*k nnd ure
more easily kept clean. A vat is con-
venient for washing dairy utensils, nnd
one end of the vat can b*» used for
washing and the other for rinsing and
sciiklintf. The stove for healing water
for washing should be outside the
niilkroom, and fitted with a basin, This
enn be connected with the tank, water
pipe or well.

USE OF REGULAR MILK CANS

CARE OF HORSES' SHOULDERS
Prevent Accumulation of Dirt and

Dandruff on Collars, Especially if
Soreness Develops.

Do not use swent pnds. Keep collars
clean of dandruff and dirt, especially
If soreness develops. Sponge the shoul-
ders of work horses with cold water
at night after work. If they are
sweaty at noon, sponge at noon also.
Cure should be taken In fitting collars
on work horses. Mnny collars are too
big or too loose. If the wlthers^re
fat or especially full, the fitting o . ' a k
lars will need extra care.—Ohio Stat?
University.

Culling the Fleck.
Culling not only requires thorough

knowledge of tbe fowls, bnt there Is a
sentimental side Involved in this mat-
ter of sorting; for tlw poultryman who
succeeds usually Is the one who he-
comes attached to his pets, and re-
tards them a* old Mends.

Pigs arc hearty eaten. Aa moa M
tfc to eat tUcy aboaM

laMM*. They eooa begin M

ProJtct Keeps Better Than in Shallow
Pans and Wide-Mouthed Buckets

—More Convenient.

Milk from even a few cows can be
kept better in regular milk cans than
shallow pans and wide-mouthed buck-
ets generally in use, and the cans ure
convenient for collecting the milk at
the barn nnd transferring It to the
house. They can be bought In various
si zos.

GAPES IN LITTLE CHICKENS

Disease Kills More Young Fowls Than
i Any Other Ailment—Discour-

ages Poultry Keeping.

Frobnhly more little chickens are
killed by gapes than by any other one
disease. On nearly every farm at
lenst n few chickens die every spring
of this trouble, and on many fnnns
the loss Is so great ns to discourage
the keeping of poultry.

FATTEN DUCKS FOR MARKET

For Two Weeks Give Mixture of Corn-
meal, Middlings, Bran, Meat Scrap

and Green Feed,

Before marketing the ducks, fatten
for two weeks on a mixture of three
pounds cornmeal, two pounds mid-
dlings, one pound bran, one pound
meat scrap, one pound green feed,
three per cent grit. Moisten with sour
milk or buttermilk. Feed quite wet.

Beef Cattle.
Raising beef cattle Is likely to at-

triut the attention of fanners who
raise considerable feed and who hare
some pasture. Price* of prime beef
steers are likely to remain high and
perhaps go higher.

Carlnt tar Oreln taata,
With train tacka almost a dollar

apiece, u d not • woBderfol qaajlty at
that, surety on* ef the leaks en the

WRiGLEYS
The Greatest Mam*
In CoodU'Land

Sealed Tight KcPtRlibt

Flavor Lasts
Easier to Look At.

Mrs. llenitiianilhuw—My hushnnd
'nn he the iiiniiic.-t inun on earth

u hen he wants Io.
Mrs. Hllhnillllpatta—I didn't 'hlnk

hat of Siiniiu*!.
"Th!* morning I asked him for

money to buy a new hat."
"And he refused you?"
"No. He Kiild he'd give anything on

•nrth to make me henuliful."—Ynuugs-
owu Telegram.

A Lirty of Distinction.
[s recognized hy the delicate fnsclnat
ing Influence of the perfume she uses,
A hnth with Outlcurn Sonp nnd het
wnter to thoroughly clennse the pores,
'ollowed hy » dusting with Cutlcura

Talcum Powder usually means a clear,
•weet, healthy skin.—Adv.

HAD FORGOTTEN HIS PART

lut tAr. Newrich Was in Evidence at
Dramatic Performance, as

He Had Insisted.

Mr. Corpulent Newrioh offered to fl-
umoe tlie. pei'fornuinoe of liis flstunii-
trs' drumntlc society, nnd his- nn-
ouncenipnt was received with accla-
lntion.

But wftef! he ndded the provision
hut he piilrt the expenses on condition
hat he was given a part the joy di-
lii.lshert.

Mr. Newrtoh was well endowed tvlth
vealth, hut his vonihulury did not !n-
lnde a single "h."

They argued, hut Mr. Newrloh stood
nn. "No part, no money," was his
ecislon.
At last they hit on a plan. He wns

o come on in the semnd scene and
ust say "Silence!" Me rould not go
or wrong; with that. Mr. Newrich was
nlisftcd. He would be iu evidence at
he performance.
The great day arrived and all went

veil until tlie c'lt'tain rose nn the see-
ml scene.
From tlie wing strode Mr. Newrich.

Eotdtlig up his hand, he uttered one
ord : " T s h !"—London Answers.

AS IT LOOKED TO BROTHER

Sister Waa Doing What Pretty Well
All of Us Would Like

to Do.

A Muncle fnnilly Is rnntemplntlng
tlie remodeling of Its house. Severn!
architects have been calling with plans
during the lust few dnys.—all very
successful architects, too. Tlie other
(lay one who "looked especially good"
to the younger children arrived. That
noon they discussed him at the family
table. "Ob, lie's rich," ventured ono
of the youngsters.

"Why?" smiled the elder sister—Just
twenty.

"Why he looks so prosperous." came
hnck the oswer, to the amusement of
the rest of the family.

That iil'tiTiioon the urcUUfCt luu
a return frfp"n1it1 displayed his pla
t" the elder sister. The high-school
boy arrived while the two of them
were on the veranda looking over the
plnns. After tho architect had gone
he strolled over to his sister, ond re-
marked: "I see you're trying to get
close to prosperity yourself."—Indian-
apolis News.

Turning Over the Soil.
'I take It that you follow aKrlcultu-

al pursuits," said the new minister to
man of his ennsre^ntion.
"What made you think that?" nsked

le man.
"My wife told me she saw you the

ther day turning over the sort."
"Oh, I wns hunting for worms. I

•ent fishing that day."—Junkers
tatesuian.

Its Kind.
"Cities now have a new sky line."
"How so?"
"They have a dirigible route."

Fastidious Landlord.
"Thnt your father up the road?"

nuked the man In the linen duster.
"Yes'r," replied*the boy with many

freckles.
"He tells mo there nre lots of mos-

quitoes around here."
"Why, mister, I don't see's he ought

to hnve told you thnt. Pap's gettin'
kind o' wenk in the eyes."

"Whnt has that to do with it?"
"Well, you see, pnp's got a system.

When anybody asks, about summer
hoard they nhvnys mention mosqui-
toes. If pap likes their looks he tells
Ihe truth, which Is that we haven't
seen n skeet in ten years; hut If folks
don't happen to please him he draws
or. his imagination and fills the air
with winged terrors."

Thankful for Small Favors.
The other evening a young matron

wits scolding her husband for having
fornotten to observe their fifth wed-
(lintf anniversary. Her single sister,
a town schoolteacher, happened to
come to their house in time to hear
n gi'ent part of the lecture. At Its
end she turned to the defense of her
brother-in-law. "I think you should
he tlinnkful enough for having had the
wedding without expecting anniver-
saries." she told her suster.

Sudden riches spoil many a good-
workman.

Silence is golden—and some rernn'-ks
are very brassy.

Every Year Sees
An Increased Demand
for Postum, from coffee
drinkers who realize a
change in habit will
bring better health.

The Original

POSTUM CEREAL
, is rich and satisfying as

a table drink for both
young and old.

At Grocers.

•tUcml
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Restorers Not Destroyers

HAIR DYE OF NATURE

T»» OaMaaial Mara Caaaaasa* da.
1M Via** Baths*. >n IHB. >. ft

Bccoae a Physio Tkerapbt I
l-->arn tht* only n m h o d ur • OrHafi**** Tr#»i
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t m - l ) l l Unmm a*.

lhaaa of sniaiu- ar fantrklad ina-
ar lhaaa ah., Imad lh» eMet

adiraanal ami dlsT*n*l ann af ibin*t
1 h« auuM-k ha* maaVri«an» a., uaaut

alsuai* fr.*n ll* Aral a|aj«*'ir-
en.-r aa ihr ijr|4ral |<auhi gurntrni.

bi.li U rrall) I*, lhal ll u u bnlM
of fkrl lur.ll> rwruajnltahl*. FTa oaiw.
Ion haa rhaugnl. fur vbarvaa la th*

•alng H aaa ju.i a amurfc. now a
la »!...« II aa Ihr "••irrMoawr." anil ibr
rhtmlss* bkaaar. and Ihr l'*«ajajrll mat.

T V gantrnlni |>»riad la imr rafaal
lives Is b*>ll*«B*i iu b» miajtiaililr fur
Ibr arrajirtaare .,r ibla ii|«- uf blimar.
The amurk la ao cumiurlabl* olih lla
roua* fra* llnsaj ail,*! n brratn* al
one* )u»l ihr wart »f tiling n M « l fur
IbU awn of »urk. r-i». ullr alncr II

Whylose
YourHair

ibtCNMb
DaaaVaUaad

ltd*,!

THIS IS PRE-WAR PRICE
NOW REMARKABLE VALUE

Na« aad ihea la a tarf •*» samr> af
BfaaaaN* aa» IUd> IM» aan al
salaa daa* a Hk aa* lara.

PI aN af
Ikirag* • • hat* •***» aua* la BUT*
rharsala* Ihaa Ih* ajanirk nf n»g«t..' -
af a a r * atari alurh baa ib.ia uf a
dlrTrrrai ntlar araiirtMl Ihlrklr «*»e
Ha aarfarr Tiny frilla af ih* Main
or«nii.lir trim rnltar and •«•»•» ra and
axlav ibr ui«nr<« nark h*ai. while oar-
rum >ir.»« M i . »f Ihr orcandl* h.-ld
il r n i n i fnllrMHM la pla<w al in*
<aata|, Tli.'aa- ..ff«-r la* grral*ai rirgrre
.•f fr**Jti)**s and rriaimrw*- - which any
•umii'. r «.i-li fni.rl. imghl in baira.

The L**i| Cswash •'*«*«.
A \nii*u..n of lh» atiiurli la th*

(\Matark blouHV Ttila l» )uat aa apt
In ni l . h l.i ihr kn**a aa m.l | l . . | i . n
1.1111..11. rlcht ii|i ••> In* .Inn. or again
It la a|.i lo arparal* d»wn In* fr<«l
rmir*i> tu ali.ivv a v«>«t undrrti*ath
»f rlrlinraa and brainy. Th.- t'luwirk

aa ilit* imnif t*lla.
Itnaaia. ll haa Ih* aain* druup-

Ing fiilln. ». at Ibr walat that onr aa**
In thr IIU«-IIII I'.-ii-iini garnwnl. nr
rangr-l uvrr a mldr hrlt uf ihr N i m
material aa ihr whnlr garnieul or uf
dlSrrvnl culur and fabrlr.

Tbr akin nf ilii-. Miiu-r la altrttys
vrry long, and Ju-i aa apt to r.urh to
tbr hrm »f Ihr aklrt aa not. It la
moat nficn drvi>ln|ird In som* hand-
Mim* fabiira aucb aa gr.>n;rltt. tbickl
t-rnlil.-d or lii'inl.-d nr in ailkrn
--rrii.ill.t-- «n||F or rvrn In bravlr
•Ilk nr vi'lu'i. and nalurnlly I* In
Icndwl for t-laboriitn ... *-n-I..us. Th**r
*> nothing which nffrra n almplrr u
of r.'iM..il.!lliii' .in .'III irnrmrnt lha
the uar of 11 Oowiick b\nn»f>.

on.' I'IIII ri'niiy make a sort .
flniiKiiifil shirt nnd belt It in at Ih
wal>t and conform thu» strictly tu Ih
type. (Ir tl»' front inn IH>
V«'N| nUdcil nnd tin1 nldrn of the Kklr
be left n|M*n to slu.w thn petticoat
the dr.1*** lii'tu'titti. Then1 arc endl*1

wnyti In which one enn vnry lht> di>-
alim. Ibprefiire It has cvcrytlilng t
recommend It.

Now hecnuse there Is much tnlk o
thene Mtr*f mudcl'i we must not fo
R liniment think that the reiailiitlnn
blouse or shlrtwrilft In out of favor
Indeed. It In not. and It Is repeated In
,1iiRt a* innuy iniiteritilK as there nre

CHAINS OR BEADS

n a i Hattf aW*»w Mkf

J»I>.» a . inn , nr l-».l« • la aa
! anrd lu Ibv .lr~Tl(.lum of

Btudlaa MimiiHr nxtaat*. H
Ibr tad i.-ii.ti but I.) n.i
lt-a»l In liH|«.rl»lirr Unv
Hata a itii ih.««ki ah* « » wrt la<-ky
In tMiwiM a »r«l Imlr airlii« af o n i l .
*w a abi.ri i"i^- ttf flnr fmiria. or {ma-
•H'i« a i» IHIKIII un a (nlii lirnln. Now
-hr nm.i | uv* almiMi aa nwajr aa alt*
ba> han.lL. t. l.i. I.

ll la ..fi.-ii it.,. . bain of hMda thai
makM HIP mamnw. Tin. la . -i--.li.Lt>
lru» of Ih* ...Il..rl.»» frurka lhal bank
•» tinflnlahrri HUIIIHII •x>inrihln( abnul
Ib* in--« Tt>* «li"|.» >rr »lio»in« aura

| a x.Hnlrrful »nrl. I» .1 I- ».t m ' ..la.ttl
. at an rqn«l variety nf prim thai oat

•li.'uld ba«* ii" imulil* In Indulking la
' l « " IT ihrr* at any rail*. Tb'iaa lowly
! time chnlii*— unmt of the newer

1 ""frhatni rrarb tielnw thr walai—of Jap-
i an*** linn... riiiti. milt wiuMlen li.-ad>

airun* on kat>lteil»^irtla and eii.lltia la
beautiful iarv.,1 maiden lorkrla,
larger many «f them llian a -iiv.r d..l-
lar. look e«|>eelally «im<l over linen
frorka nf ihr rhemla* variety, or talth
arver* I.I..UW* mid aktrta.

For the >ir(iinill.- and vullp fr.n'ka
pretty little chalna can IH- mad* al
home from tlnarl mrda with Jap or
Italian heada and flnlaheO off with
xllk.ii or llnwl taanela. The ndvan-
la(* In making theae chulna la that
they ran lie planned aa an Intimate
part nf the continue, tl would not he
aurprlxinff to hear fif annie one huy-
Ihc a fr.H-k to niiii.'h her linul". mi Im-
portant haa the Dfi'kltu'e lievome.

And here la a way to Imitate with
little trouhle and Mirprl»ll!K effect
ihn-e lovely wnven CIIUIIIN done 011 the
x i i i i l l w o o d e n I1111111-. ! ' s . - i i t ' i ' i i ! e i g h t

•Irnnda of varlmi* mloreil silks, mul
lay them purullel, ba|a| rure tbey are

STRAW WITH VELVET L U V E t

Tbia it a Frtnch Tunul i t i a * bat
4r»pt4 with pink aatin nbtMn and
irimm»« Mim a wraaia al
«b«atnu« Aawara.

ii«.Tnl thai Ihe ainall pearl l«-ad« and
Ih* •t'ta.l braita w«r» exactly Ihe anniv
ala* and ahe hll n|«>y the idea of
atriniing Iheni logt'ther. a i~iul lira.I
attvrnattng with a rural bend, gult*
a hMlg limp Mat II. l.i .n-l mid Ihe (old
claap from Ihe original -iiral mi'klai-e
ftiilxhcd off the ne«' necklace l«-untl

fall/.

UHt 11M ninny Mia
'nctorles to ffliikt-

A CHARMING ClrT
ARMISTICE PERFUME
TBIs (*rtaa>* U U B S I will r*nll to yoa Uw rkb
•otUy odor of aaaadr«d rr*neh Sowen-au la«tin«
-ao tm«. WBoUABANTBato saaa yoaibotiitia.
H USDO» aacb, aad on* spaeisl aottl* srlta glass
stopper aad sold platad top (tala aloa* It worth ua*
dollar) altos*th*r «»• aotil** of dlBanni. eocbant
las partsawa lot OHB IxiLLlK oostpalo. m i n i
•riarsfsamiiey. B»IH1 l i n o T O D / T

AKMUTICK CrBOIALTIBS
191 W**tS»thHl. Maw York, H. T.
UMiLllBS. i 0 a M T 8 - g»nd IIM (or abor*. lacla.1-
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WHERE BEGGING IS AN ART

Syrians Are Adepts, and Thieving
All Branches Is a Flourish-

Ing Business.

In

Charming Russian blouse of blua
draped over a dainty frock of dark
blue chiffon.

lnnki'il Just as well with trousers ax
with skirts—a thing which could not
be sold of all wiilsta or blousea. Of
course trousers were a part of the
gardening days, and while they have
retired at least from general service
as far as woman's need for them
goes, the smock remaius, glorified be-
yond Its most humble followers' rec-
ognition.

Of great beauty are those over-
blouses of midnight blue voile closely
pallleled all over with round silver
disks and held in place with a thick I

them. The klmnn
type with H» sllp-on enKe In Mil! mm h
favored for the dressier blouses
georgette or chld'on. Jinny have a
rather tlpht foundation over which In
hung a pnnel nf contiiistlnR color buck
and front. This pam-l, while short
la left to hang free over the skirt line
IR Bmiirt in nppcBriince. The sleeves
of this blouse are of the same color
and material as the body. One often
finds this type of wnlst enveloped In
a combination of organdie and linen
or pique or heavy Inwn. The effect Is
pleasing and umisnal. too.

Walat of Tailored Type.
As to the more tailored type of waist

for traveling or business there ar©
several models which bid for favor.
One of these Is the strictly tailored
design following the exact lines of a
man's shirt nnd Is much affected for
sport wear. A long time ago shirts of

were made of a brilliant
cord of silver threads. This is to be ',
worn with a skirt of silk or sport '< tJ,js'' s o r t '
satin or gntmrdine and makes a j B t r , p e d v,.rnlte a n n th ( ,Be n r e a g l l l n l n

pleasing costume. The printed chif-1 f a v o r _brlg l i t red and white stripes
vying with those of the most vivid
blue or green or yellow or black for

fons have been extensively used for
the type of blouse. One seldom sees

The well-fed German out here (In
Syria) used to call the Turkish soldier
an "artiste de fnim." The poor Syrian
If! a genius at It. Begging Is the most
flourishing trade In Syria, nud the only
one at which the cniftsmun gets a
proper apprenticeship. Interspersed
among the real Rtarvprs you will find
child actors who would win a furore
In London. They lie In an attitude of
death in a woman's lap, Ilicir well-
rounded llmlis carefully covered with
verminous rns«- You will see them ten
minutes later, when mamma has goue

^home for lunch, playing touch.
Thieving In nil its branches—piracy

from off-londlng ships, fraud, smug-
gling of stolen goods, pilfering and
pocket picking—hud such a boom on
the arrival of the British as was never
known In the best Turkish days,
though now It is wnnliig beneath a
somewhat determined police survell-
nncc. Animals? They tnlk at home
oV Belling army horses out here. Well,
the Arab nnd oven the Syrian knows
tbe value of Ms horse and tluit whiTe
he Is in WQrfeing order it pays to keep
him so. That is the utmost limit; and
as to work horses, or nny olher airt-
nials. It would need all the staff nf the
H. S. P. C. A. to keep even tbe streets
free of eyesores.—Anglo-Fvonch Ke-
vlew.

Thinking of Grandpa.
Dight now is grandfather's most

•'-oublcsmne time of the year. His bald
he/id Is so inviting that the flies sim-
ply ennnot resist the temptation of
hiting It. And this worries little Jnne
almost «s much as It does grnndfn-
tber. The other evening she was In
one of the neighbor's gardens when the
head of the house crime out and began
to sprinkle his cucumber vines with
lime. "What Is that for?" she prompt-
ly asked.

"To keep the hugs away," the neigh-
bor smilingly explained.

Jane w-atched him a minute in sl-
lencp and then said very Rweetly! "Can
I have a little can of It? Grandpa
could use it on his head."

Where Husbands Wear Wedding Rings.
The women in Brazil have not equal

suffrage, but they have an equality
with the men of their country which
In not enjoyed by their North Ameri-
can sisters. All Brazilian husbands are
expected to wear their wedding rings
an conscientiously us their wives, nnd
generally they do so. The ring is n
plnln gold hand, the same us that
worn by wives in the 1'nlted States.
The women in Brazil unnniinously nre
nf the opinion that this Is about the
lam word In equality.

them without 11 belt of some sort,
generally a heavy silken cord which
encircles the waist and loops In front
with heavy tassels or fringe.

If the sinock is worn under the coat
It is often left free and unbelted, hut
rarely is It seen now worn In this way
without one's coat or sweater. The
smock of the unbelted variety has a
decidedly dressing sucque look, but so
muny women understand so cleverly
the adaptation of every mode that we
are spared an avalanche of ladles ap-
purently abroad In their breakfast
coats or boudoir Jackets.

A Lovely Smock Blouse.
One of the most beautiful of all the

smock type of blouses seen lately is j
of finest Indestructible white voile, j
braided all over In fine white silk j
braid in circle design. The bottom of ;
the blouse has a hem of white silk
faced back onto the blouse. A vest Is
cut at the front and piped with white j
silk. Two silken buttons caught to- j
gether with loops of the narrow braid
fasten It nt the throat. It slips over '
the head in kimono fashion and a
heavy silken cord of white slips j
around the waist and loops in front.
This charming thing is to be worn
wllh white skirts of satin or silk or
crepe.

A curious concession to the over-
nusc notion is found in many elabo-

rate waists of chiffon or georgette
with the front piece left long enough
to go over the skirt and the back, stop-
ping Just at the Waist line. The belt
of the skirt slipped over the front
panel gives the effect when worn un-
der a coat or a vest. The blouse, of
course, buttons down the back. The
vestee lives on and on and appears
just us often on simple waists of WHSII
fabric as it does on the more elabor-
ate type.

One finds wnlsts of georgette with
vests mode by using frill after frill
of narrow Valenciennes lnce. Always
the vestee is simulated by leaving the
front panel longer than the back so
that It hangs over the skirt. Just as
often one finds a hem of some con-
trasting color to the body of the
blouse added, the contrasting color
appearing on collar and sleeves also.

g
first place.

These, of course, are strictly tailored
and have the appearance of belonging

Gayly embroidered smock adds charm
to the wearer who* sports a dainty
hat to match.

to one's brother, as they demand the
same ties and link cuff buttons.

Another tailored model Is less se
vcre than these, us it has a turned
down collar usually added of sotiv
heavier material than the sheer lawn
or dimity or linen of which the blouse
is made. In one model the collar o:
linen crash becomes a pointed rovers
extending the entire front and fasten
Ing just belnw the yoke with one large
pearl button. Fine lawn is used for
the body of the blouse. The cuffs
which finish the long, tight sleeves
nre folded back to fasten with buttons
or narrow bows of black and white
ribbon.

This Jewelry la of carved honnki
wood and beads of scarlet give the
wearer a distinct personality.

exactly the same length. About hitlf
wny on these at each side weave some
small beads for the. depth of an Inch
or so to hold the threads together,
and ut the bnttom where the etrnnds
meet In Hi threads weave heads again
or a depth of two Inches and let the
breads ravel into fringe with a bead
led Into the end of each.

MATERIAL FOR RACE COATS

Waterproof Satin On* e« the Novelties
af the Moment; Dominating

Cape Mantla.

A novelty of thr moment l« hjnek
«iii<T|.r.iiifi<l Minn, which l» prepared
rK|HH'iHlly for rare cimtN. To acnum
1'iiiiv MM h a coat there might he n'
draped tuque or tam-o'-shanter of the
Milln. nnd then the wearer could lake
her pli'ii«ure rei:ardle«« of ihe wurn-
Inga of the weather KIUHH.

AH the unison ndvnnccH one real-
l«ea, more anil more clearly how great
I* the attraction »f the cn|ie mniitle;
bow Hrm a hold It has taken upon our
affection*. There nre Nevernl things
to be said in favor of Ihe giirmcnt.
which takes so muny different forms
while always remaining picturesque,
but ltn most potent iliarm lies htilf
hidden In the fact that It Is siiltnble
for everyone. It can be and Is worn
by women of all aged and sizes; It Is
not—as are so ninny of the present-
day fashions—obviously Intended for
youthful, slender figures.

81iuple chemise robes, made of Jer-
sey cloth, are still fashionable. Klne
hand embroideries are almost always
Introduced on the front of the corsage
nnd, more often than not, on the sash
ends and short sleeves.

Knt's-tiill braiding Is the rage of the
moment. This work is easily achiev-
ed, and on navy-blue serge It gives
superb results, with touches of black
silk embroidery In the interstices.

Eyes of approval nre once more
[ turning on the demure chemisette of
otgnndte muslin nr tulle. Some of
these "modesties" nre fascinating be-
yond words; so dainty and yet—"so
French!"
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Admirer of Idleness.
"Ihil I • ->i.m- nf Valli»ii» Idea port o1

geU in m\ a>iuptithv In one way," re-
marked I'IIMIIIIHI* I't-lr

"Whin d'yu uieiinV Imiulnil Meun-
derlnii Mike.

"A l"l of piiiple la aayln' It eun't IM>
maile 10 >•-i.rl. "

FOR THE FANCY WAISTCOATS

Wide Black Silk Trimming Band,
Richly Embroidered, Afforda

Splendid Fabric.

The demand for fabrics that can be
aslly converted Into waistcoats con-
inues. One fabric that meets the de-
mand Is the wide black silk trimming
and, embroidered with gold and sli-
er threads;
This trimming comes In two widths,

ne wide enough to make the waist-
oat wlfhont piecing, the other only
vide enough for half the waistcoat.
Mils narrower silk must be pieced
own the front, but this piecing
ffected with smartness, under
[eat
Some of the new silk sweaters have
ide turn-back collars of contrasting

olor, that extend to form revers down
he sides nf the front. They nre held
ack by the wide belt. The belt and
evers collar on a cerise sweater are
f gray, and on a purple sweater they
re of soft old gold.

Hip Stiffening in Skirts.
Hip stiffening is being used to a

large extent In Paris dresses, giving
skirts very much the old crinoline
effect.

COLORS ARE IN ABUNDANCE

Shades Especially Plentiful for
Popular Blouse—White Voile

for Wash Waists.

the

Th* X of a nvless cuss is always
Ih theories.

The colored frills and scallops which
seem always tu accompany blouses
from overseas are plentifully seen this
year. , The blouse Itself is made of
the finest and loveliest handkerchief
linen of a simple shirtwaist pattern.
Doutile frills placed In Jabot effect
down the front and forming the col-
lar in the hack have scalloped edges
done In colors. Of course the all-
white Moose Is found Just as often in
this style and is quite as lovely, espe-
dally a« It Is so often developed in
the finest of materials and ornamented
with the most beautiful of hand work,
hemstitching or cross stitching or
tiny rows of finest herrlnglmnlng.

Nothing Is erer lovelier than theee
flae whit* blooMd. Because of the
beautiful hand work oa then watch
aMkaa then •*» expenrtre they are of
aaTiaajaal eat aad aaaalty at wen—
whtrh tha leas eipeastw do aof always
9Vs- ^ B T B ^ Us!^pV^VVaB aVaWaWarl V a aafawrraT

. - . - -

handkerchief linen elaborately em
broidered are like this.

The most satisfactory of all mate
rials for wash waists is white voile—
It seems to grow lovelier with each
washing and rarely appears dingy, us
lawns and dimities may. Voile also
lends itself well to any sort of trim-
ming and ti Just as pretty with a great
deal of luce and many tucks and much
hand embroidery as when left un-
trimmed. By a singular fancy the
colored blouses, especially those of or-
pindle. are much In demand this year.
The dimities with white hackcroirVid
and a thick sprinkling of Dresden
flowers are especially pretly. They un-
made with wide sailor collars edged
with little frills of plain white or-
gandie giving crlspncxs and daintiness

Far Vaunt Glria.
Tonne K'rls are always looking for

aomrtblns diSerent in spurt clothe«.
To meet this demand many of tbe
shape are showing teaals hloawa of
brtfht-ea«e>red flanaeU Theiw ar*
n«de very aaarh Ilk* a mld«hl|mi»n>

aaltor collar, and are
ta he had ks »ery kwlfht

EARLS STRUNG WITH CORAL

Clever Combination Made Possible by
Bringing Out the Stowed-Away

Necklaces.

A resourceful young woman who
wanted n very smart, rather long
string of beads to wear with n spe-
cial frock, looked over her assortment
of necklaces before faring forth to
puy any money on an expensive neck
ornament. Put away in one of her
treasure boxes she found two old neck-
laces of previous years. One was a
short hut very good string of small
pearl heads, laid aside because a short
string of beads Just encircling the.
throat WHS neither very smart nor
very becoming with present-style cos-
tume. The other necklace was a
short string of real coral beads, a left-
over from childhood days. She dls-

SUMMER STYLES

This summer It would appear that
every hat must have a dash of bright
color.

A hand to stand up on the brim of
a hat Is one of the smart new French
Ideal).

Silver cloth and ornnge moussellne
combine to make a most striking eve-
ning gown.

The bodice nnd skirt—the first of n
fitted sort—rival the beloved chemise
dress.

The heavy cotton Known us Indian
head Is always excellent for common
skirts.

Dove gray Is popular for the travel-
Ing suit.

Apron fronts and hacks nre seen on
lingerie frocks.

Jet tassels possess much decorative
quality.

A tun silk dlrectolre frock is worn
over a foundation of black satin.

A favorite waistline trimming on ft
child's dress is n row of big buttons.

The Indispensable top coat may be
made of homespun with a big wrapped
collar.

MOTHERS
_ _ 1 0 BE

Should Read Mrs. Monykui'*
Letter PubiuhctJ by

Her Permiuion.
Mitchell, Ind.—"LvrliaE. Plnkham'i

v*gc talil.' Compound helped me so much
during tho time I
via* looking forward
to the coming of my
lit tin one that I am
recommending it to
other e x p e c t a n t
mothers. B e f o r e
taking it,somedaya
I BUll'ercil with neu-
ralgia so badly that
I thought I could
not live, but after
taking three bottlea
of LvditE. Pink-
ham s Vege tab le
Compound! was en-
tirely relieved of
neuralgia, 1 had
gained in strength
and was able to go
around and do all

my housework. My baby when seven
months old weighed 19 pounds and I feel
better than I nave for a lone time. I
never had any medicine do me so
much good."—Mrs. PEARL, MONVUAN,
Mitchell, Ind.

Good health during maternity Is a
most important factor to both mother
and child, and many letters have been
received by the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of
health restored durinethis trying period
by the use of Lydia & Pinkhajni Vege-
table Compound.

Worsa Still.
"Maa Ann was very angry when I

kl".-.| her lu the dark mid refuaed to
accept iny apology."

"iViiuuw y«n dlil w t iimke It
stroni: enough.**

"1 Hi. .vex. I did. I told her I hud
uilMnkcii her f«* her priiiy young
cousin."

Honest Envy.
"How I envy thai gnat singer!" »x-

lialmcd Siiuitor Sorghum.
"Hut be expresses no thought of his

own."
• '"'hut 's tlvnjmlnt. lip ctin h»M niidU
clii'cw N"jr*lbound for hours uillmut
risk of ajrjMaeaflf a Klngle Idiu tlmt
might prove cuilian"*)"*"'*! •" bin salary

Swiss Negligees.
Some of the new dotted Swiss neg-

ligees are made on tailored lines, with
no trimming but Irish crochet buttons
nnd loops of cord to go over them.
They have half length sleeves and are
made with the waist line shirred in on
cords. These, of course, wash easily.
Perhaps more dainty are the Swiss
negligees made with a binding of col-
ored washable satin ribbon around
sleeves nnd collar, and with perhaps a
satin sash run through loops under
the arms, or a string sasli of the
Swiss, ending In little satin balls.

To a Fault.
"He's generous to % fault."
"What do you menu by that?"
"He doesn't care What clothes his

wife goes without so long us he can
head u subscription list."

Cruel but Practical Limit.
Mietress—Are you willing to serve

humanity?
Bridget—Only two in the family,

mum.

Being Exact
"Don't you think Bligglns has a

great deal of Idle curiosity?"
"Curiosity, yes. But never Idle."

Wise George.
"Why did (Jeorge Washington cut

down the cherry tree?" "He probably
had heard of the coal shortage."

Rome women marry for love, some
for a horaa and a few to spite the oth-
er woman.

Canadian Land Grows m Value.
In the Annual report of the CaUfdlati

bureau 'if statistics, recently IssY'cd,
It appears Hint the average value tit
fiirin I:iTI 11 lu the Duiiihiloii, including
Improved nnd unimproved land and
buildings, was fill an acre In lilts. The
average «ma $44 in inn. * 11 in inn;.
•Sin in 1D15. and s;is lu 1014.

Tha Miracle.
"The nilrniicx of high iliiniirr alwara

r.-iiiiini me of ihe milk boy." aald Mara-
ud Gump***, tht* (Hher dny.

"A milk lint eutered a cake nhop wllh
bin enn.

" •dunks n enk* nnd H glmw of wa-
ter,' lie -aid

"Tin- Miopkccper, filling Ihe order,
u*ked:

" 'Whnt do you wnnt with wuter aa
• cold morning like Ihlx. non?"

" T o pay for ihe cake, of coiinw,'
wild Hie milk boy. and he emptied, aa
he Hpnki'. the water Into hla can of
milk."

Provafha are 1.111 the uffttprlng of
practical experience.

If 11 man Is utiahle to Ntiind prosper-
ity he -hould sit iloivn nnd enjo.v It.

Informalities.
"People arc not nearly so formal us

they used to be."
"No," said Mr. C'hngglns. "Nenrly

every time I go out filvvering police-
men to whom 1 have never been intro-
duced don't hesitate to speak to me."

Doing a Man's Part.
"What are you doing for our cause?"

asked a suffragette worker.
"Doing?" replied the'man. "I'm sup-

porting one of your most enthusiastic
members."

The Way of It.
"Talking about this shortage of

coal—." "It Is getting to be a burn-
Ing Issue."

If men were compelled to eat their
words there would be an epidemic of
indigestion.

Bad
Caused by

Acid-Stomach
It ptnpla only raa!1ft«d th* h«ftlth-il«alvay-

Inc pnwer of an ;tcl.l ati>mai h— of tbe maar
kiiKln nf ili-hnm and mlawry It eairata—af
he llvfa It lit- 1 ally wreck*—th*y w«

carefully I • lh*r

P1U1 u HI as a ' T- • r* a u i a -
llm* In ruUIni It to rlahl*.
rrrlouK cona«qucnce-? are almast B«ri_ __
Inw. such as Intsstln*.! larimalltatlii*. aat*.
Intoalcatlon. Impulrmrnt »' '"' *aur* aaj-
voua sysl.rn. h«adach«. bloV-Mjass. «l'™sla
of Ih* llr*r; sometimes .yen .catarra- at tarn
atnmaeh and Ititsstlnal uloera\"Ila 5*n*rriJ.

If yoa ar* aot fasllrur rl«rit.V»|a If It_la-rt
arid-stomach that Is tha caw* V.' 'Jar '"
h-allh T«k» KATONIC. th» woni1#r'al ""«-
arn stomach rsmadr. BATONIC NTaMs-a
quickly and surely rallevs th* a
b.lchlns, and heartburn that Ind
stomach. Maks th* atoraaoh a
and sw«*t. By keeping: th*
healthy condition ao that you i _
strencth from your food, your t*n«ral hultk
steadily Improves. Rasults ar* marvwlaaatr
quick. Ju*t try KATONIC aaa roa win aa
sa enthuslastie as th* thouaanda who ha**
a»d It and who say th.y a*v*r dr*m*M4
anythlm could bring- such mamloaa i "

«o get a bl« «»-c*nt hex of BAT
from your drasslst today. If aat aat
lory return It and he will refund row •

£*roNjc
mi Washed While la 10 ininutM wttH-
bbhia vi'llti Nari[« Tablela. Tnut rubba: w K y laaa

in Hire febrlcsi s™d l i e two waakkaja.
M l l f l l l 0 th. PfcaW.

t . *
They laaaat

Hir febrlcsi s™d lie two waakka
Mllfor.l.lluH'*-0i»clwln. 5>3 8. Mth.
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SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
• BRINGS SURE RELIEF

For 200 years GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil baa enabled Buffering human-
ity to withstand attacks of kidney,
liver, bladder and stomach troubles
and all diseases connected wltb the
urinary organs, and to build up and
restore to neolth organs weakened by
disease. These most Important organs
must be watched, because they filter
and purify the blood; unless they do
their work you are doomed.

Weariness,' sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, despondency, backache, stomach
trouble, pains in the loins and lower
abdomen, (Travel, rheumatism, sciatica
and lumbago all warn you of trouble
with your kidneys. GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules are the remedy

lining of th
the poison*.

l f l l

iae,
Wdneye and - , „ , ,

New life and health
Wh l t

the poison*. New life and health . _
surely follow. When your normal vtat*
has been restored continue tmaliiiaal
f hi

your no
has been restored continue tmaliiiaal
for a while ta keep yourself in coastt-
tion and prevent a return of the dec-
ease.

Don't wait until yon are bearable, tl
fighting. Start taking GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Cupsuleirto^avyrTanr
druggist will cheerfully ^ 3 u n « yoor
•none/ if you are not satisfied with
results. But be sure to get the oridaal

'.XtSTM srfetrBS
packages. At aU drug atofet

Cottons for Summer.
Plnns have practically been com-

pleted by leading New York dress
manufacturers for what is expected to
prove one of the best seasons for sum-
mer garments thnt the trade has yet
seen. A wide range of cotton mate-
rials has been cut up, including fine
ginghams—principally in novel plaid
effects—domestic nnd Imported organ,
dies In numerous colors, colored und
printed voiles, English prints, print-
ed calicoes and dotted Swisses. Some
lines also contain linen dresses.

Yes.
it's toasted

LACE IS ENJOYING A VOGUE

Decoration Popular This Summer on
Hats aa Well aa on the

Parasol.

Now that the. stern war uniforms
are a thing of the past and woman-
kind is turning to the most feminine
clothes she can find In the general re-
action against plainness and severity
In dress, lnce, the eternal feminine
among fabrics, has a larpe part to
liny in modes of the moment. Lace
larasols. fur Instance, are enjoying u
vosue Hrsy huve not had since Vlc-
:orlan days, and to match these nre
iice-velled huts of picturesque lines.

At a recent country club opening *
woman, who lust year never appeared
out of her trig motor corps costume.
Inated across tbe lawn under one of

those new sunshade* of black lace;
and her hat matched the uiiraml.

The hat was a noke-ahnped affair of
•churn, with a brim hlndlo* and rib-
ma band In bright Italian pern. Over
ha grccn-trlmmcd leghorn m throw*

Mark Urn and a pink roa* sjcatlaa]

brim. The parasol was of Italian
green silk and was rather small. The
much larger lace cover fell over Its
edge and rippled softly in every
breezp. As for the rest of her cos-
tume, this lacy young lady wore a
frock of black taffeta made with ut-
most simplicity, a cunning skirt drap-
ery falling over a very narrow skirt
that clung about the ankles.

Look at the Back.
If jou want to make the new frock

decidedly French, look to the hack of
It. The French woman always pays
much attention to the detail of the
hack of her frocks. She realizes thnt
she in not a paper doll with a negligi-
ble back. A simple chemise frock
with a Tery plain front might show
considerable braiding In the back, and
the effect would be smart.

Swim, Kelly, Swim!
Kelly (entering dugout)—Whatdja

j send me down on a allde t' second
fer. Jack, through all that mad an'
•MterT

Manager—I knew y' couldn't ran aa'
tht sWurtce of race that awrhaag tha/ wanted I m <f ; ' could awla.

know how
much toasting im-

proves bread. Makes
it taste good. Of course
—more flavor.

Same with tobacco
—especially Kentucky
Burley.

Buy yourself a pack-
age of Lucky Strike
cigarettes. Notice the
toasted flavor. Great!
Nothing like it. The
real Burley cigarette.



MK Lumber
jack Will
nave to

Hustle
Lumbermen Must Turn Out
Ten Billion More Feet a
Year to Meet Demand for

S> Home Buildtno

• . LCMHHIUAt'K will have la
tU! That In the |>ul>ll<-ly <•* pressed
•Btnloa among the n p r r t a In every
line of tiuxtiu «-< • •IIIII*'< !•-•• with hulid-
lD(. They -us aiming other things:

That the ili-iiiunil for honiea In the
United Htuli-a In imllon-vHd*.

That HIH>.<MMI hmm'K shou ld h a v e
been liullt at the norninl rate In the
laal two years and thut only
were actually hullt. leaving " short

thai Is mtlnmti-il at fully 7,V».0U0 linmes.
That from MO.Ono to AMMWn homes must he now

Mil yearly to nuikr up Ihe shortage and to' gel
bark to the norninl rate.

That nO.O0lMii'> feet of lumher. hoanl measure.
will hate to be rut yearly. Instead o( -tO.000,000
feet, which la the normal rate.

That an lncreu»e In the lumher output of 10,-
•00.000 feet n year will certainly make lh« lum-
berjack hustle.

The experts do not ngree us to figure* In all
cases. But It Is evident that the shortage In
koajM If very Inrce. At the recent real eKtnte
convention In Allnntlc City Inadequate houslnc
facilities were, reported from nil parts of the

ntry and the shortnge In homes was put at

Again, It should he remembered thnt t ie or-
dinary demands of manufacturers for lumber arc
also to be met.

That the demnnd of devastated Europe for
lumber will undoubtedly stimulate export from
this-reentry.

While all tlie lumberjacks of the country ji-ijl,
Mr* to hustle, It looks as If the biggest; activity
will he demanded from the luinberjaplrs of the
Padflc coast, where most of l|ie lumber comes
from nowadays.

The pictures show scenes In Idaho nnd Wash-
ington. The mountain lusher camp Is 4,000 feet
np In northern Idaho and there Is still snow on
the- ground In June. The trulnload of logs IS on
a narrow-gauge road. In the Idaho pine forests
•ear Fornwonri. The three magnificent yellow
trim* are In u logging region near Spokane. Yel-
k*w nine Is th* principal source of lumber in
eastern Washington. The normal production of
jellow pine, ik ubout 1B,000.000,000 feet (board
measure) .< yPaT. n \H figured that this outpu*
1̂11 hart' to be lncrensed to about 20,000.000.001)

of the white pine trees near Spokane
feet In diameter and 175 feet high. The

white pine.belt left In the. United States
I t i n northern Idaho. Rome of the largest mil
ttmtiiqtilppml *nwmllls In the country are In this
WiwhlnRton-Idnho district.

This hsitsJlig^liroblem Is n,:blg oniw-so big thut
It may. [end to action hy the federal government.
The department of labor. In announcing in Jan-
uary that noo.flon new dwelling houses were need-
ed, hnd this to say:

"Two billion dollars, nvnllahle for loans to
homo bnilders, would go far In providing the
necessary capital- for the building of these dwell-
ing*. Securities of a value approximating $2,000,-
000.000 are held hy the constltutent organizations
In tin- United States League of Building and Loan
Associations, Labor conditions, manufacturing,
and "(ot-lhl needs clearly Indicate the desirability
of an Immediate acceleration of building activi-
ties throughout the country. .

"By making available capital necessary to
building, n tentative plan mny materialize in M
national system of 'home loan bunks.' The plan
contemplates the creation of a bank In oiuh fed-
eral reserve district, similar to the land banks
crenteU under the federal farm loan act. with
which a locnl building and lonn association could
deposit" collateral, receiving In exchange home
loim bonds." .
i The, announcement has been made In Washing-
ton by Louis K. Sherman, president of the TJnlted
Jitates Housing corporation, thnt the lam! In vari-
ous .cities which was to have been utilized by the
government In Its war emergency htillcllng pro-
gram Is to be sold to home seekers for the erec-
tion of prlvute houses. The conditions governing
the sub.1 of such property nre tlmt there is a real
demand for houses In the community nnd thnt th^
construction of homos will be stnrted Immediately
following the wile. The, lots nre to bo sold pub-
licly. Complete sets of plans, prepared by arch-
itects for the hous'nc corporation, will lie fur-
nished with the various lots.

flrosvenor Attcrbury hns sonic interesting
things to say on this problem. He Is known ns
an architect of International reputation. He Is
a member of the board of directors of the Na-
tional Housing association, chairman of the war-
time housing committee, member of the Notional
City Planning Institute, n\einbor of (he French.
Council of Architects nnd Engineers on tlie prob-
lem of 1'econ.slruction In tile devastated regions
and n member of the Xew York tenement bouse
commission. For l!i yours, under various appro-
priations, beginning with (be Henry Phipps en-
terprises and then with tlie Russell Sage founda-
tion, hi- hns spent n luru'" pun of his time In re-
search work nnd experiments In tlie possibilities
of qimntity production of the small house suit-
able for worklnffmen. These practical studies
and demonstrations hnve involved the expendi-
ture of two or three hundred thousand dollnrs.
He says among other things:

*'\Ve will make no substantial progress toward
the solution M the Industrial housing problem
unlil we apply to the production of the small

house the same principles of standardization,
machine, factory and quantity production thut
are employed by all other great Industries.

"Must experts agree jlluit the real crux of the
Industrial housing problem lies not in laud COHI,
taxes or Interest rates, but in the house itself—
the cost of construellon. The Investment in
hulldliii.' Is anywhere from three to ten times the
cost of the land, and Is therefore Uie dominant
Item nnd the most potent factw In the entire
problem. It Is all very well to eliminate the
wnste !n the other factors—waRte of time, labor
or material—but if the productivity of human
labor nnd capital In construction call be Increased
the iPMilt would be a real step toward the solu-
tion of the difficulty nnd HIP benefits of such nil
economy would accrue to all parties involved.

"That the 'ready-ninile1 house will come event-
ually Is evident from the progress imide. The
first experimental building designed to demon-
strate the principle of standardization nnd fac-
tory production was successfully erected In 11)09.
Since then the work of demonstration and de-
velopment has proceeded, with the general result
always pointing, in my Judgment, to the sound-
ness if (he principles and their ultlmntR success.

"The help we need ought to come from u gov-
ernment research department estnbllshed for that
purpose. This department would hnve to benr
the same relutlon to housing, which Is commodity,
that the department of ngrlculture henrs to wheat
or the bureau of mines to minerals. In other
words, the housing of the Industrial army is as
important In peace as thnt of the munition work-
ers In war times or the fighting units themselves.
Anrl for these purposes the government spent
hundreds of millions of dollnrs—and established
a special department. It Is a fair question wheth-
er the importance of the problem today does not
Justify the establishment of a permanent bureau
of housing."

"What effect will this Increased activity of the
luniherjiick hnve on our lumber supply?" Is an im-
portant question.

The exportation of American lumber on the
scnle likely to result from the European demand
for imiterln! will, unless nccotnpanleil by provi-
sion for regrowth, seriously deplete the supplies
needed by home Industries timl Impose hardships
on the consuming public here, Is the view of Henry
S. Graves, chief of the United Stn4es forest serv-
ice.

The department of agriculture has issued a
pamphlet: by "Colonel Oraves warning the wood-
uslng Industries, the lumbermen and all lnti'rpstod
In home supplies of forest products or foreign
trade In tbenij thnt the question of lumber ex-
ports cannot safely be left to the care of itself.
The situation is es|iecinlly eriticnl, he points out,
with certain of our highest grade woods, such KS
nsb, onk, hickory, yellow poplar und black walnut,
which ni-e the support of important Industries,
nnd with southern yellow pine, of which the

.mnln bulk of supply is npproucliinR exhaustion ,
nnd which Is likely to be exported in large quan-
tities to meet aftpi'-the-wnr demands.

The situation, Colonel Oraves holds, is one of
ominous possibilities. "Must of tlie lending in-
dusti-iiil nntlons of tlie world," he snys, "whethpr
lightly wooded and dependent upon Imports or
heavily wooded and exporters, are taking steps to
safeguard nnd develop their timber resources. The
United States alone nppem-s m lie content to
build up a "great export trade without considering
the ultimate effect upon domestic timber re-
sources nnd their capacity In the future to supply
the home market."

Hound public policy does not, howpver, neces-
sarily demand the discouragement of exports.

"The United States, standing second among '.'ie
countries of the world in forest area and produc-
ing more than half of the sawed lumber, should
piny it more Important pnrt in the export trade
of the World than it does now. With proper snfe-
gunnls In the way of maintaining the rnw mn-
terlah, a strong export trude should be encour-
aged. But the gnlns which we may make In the
markets of the world can be kept only In so fnr
us thoy are bused on a permanent wupply of tim-
ber. If they are to be based merely on a cut
which, ns In the case of old-growth southern pine,
will not supply even our domestic needs for more
than tlie next ten or fifteen years, we shall soon
bp crowdpd out of tlie foreign markets by coun-
tries which base Iliplr pxport trade on a continu-
ous self-perpetuating resource."

Europe's emergency need for lumher, nbove Its
consumption in normal times, Is put at about
7,000,000,000 feet of lumber a year for the near
future, a conservative estimate; and her own for-
ests have been depleted by the war.

Europe, however, needs chpap lumber above all,
and our product will not be attractive for tlie
principal needs of reconstruction, according to
Colonel Oraves. Nevertheless, the world sllun-
tion in lumber, be says, offers "an undoubted op-
portunity for a permanent export trade from this
country "(if, proportions that would seem to lip
limited only by our own powers to sustain the
production of saw material."

Senator Sherman presented to the senate the
other day a memorial from the Illinois legisla-
ture, which wafc In part as follows:

"Whereas the wood-using Industries not de-
pending upon uncertain locnl forest supplies have
become centered to a very large extent In the
thickly populated districts east of the Mississippi
river and are drawing their supplies from the
remaining forests In the eastern states, the gulf
states nnd the states adjacent to the Great Lakes.
A large number of such Industries are located In
the state of Illinois, with the city of Chicago Ihe
center of a very large and Important group. Chi-
cago has for many years been the chief lumber
distribution point of the United States and the
greatest point of lumber distribution In the world.
These Important Industries, Including -the mnini
faclure of railway cars boxes, sashes and doors,
fnrin Machinery, furniture, pianos, vehicles, nnd
ninny other articles, are now thrcntenprl by the
pxbnnstlon of the forests from which their sup-
plies have been drawn. They now fncp the neces-
sity of bringing timber from the Pacific const
with ticnvy freight charges ndded to the coat. To
the samp Pnclflc coast supply the country must
look for lumber for general construction purposes.
The transportation system of thp country mnst
ndd to Its present burdens the trtwscontinentnl
shipment of very large quantities of lumber, a
bulky product upon which a high freight rate
greatly increases tho. cost to the consumer.

"Uesolved, That the Fifty-first general assembly
of the stntp of Illinois urges thp attention of the
president nndt the congress of thp United States
to the present timber situation nnd recommends
that, without delay, there be formulated such a
national program of forestry as will Insure the
future timber supplies required by the Industries
of the country. As an example of wbnt should be
done, this genernl assembly points to the wise
course of the republic of France in so managing
Its forests for more thnn a century that they con-
tributed substantially to the winning of the groat
war.

'lit Is further urged that the fe-dpral govern-
ment, acting Indpppndpntly or In co-oppratlon
with The states, innugurate netlon looking toward
such measure of public control of the remaining
bodies of orlginnl timber ns will make sure that
their supplies will bp available as needed by the
lnilustrlps.

"It Is furthermore urged that comprehensive
plans be put into effect for restoring tho forest
on cut-over lands which are noiiagrlcultnral In
character In the eastern stntps. In the states
bordering the Orent Lakes, nnd In the South, in
order that timber supplies from these regions
may be available to the established industries of
the central and eastern states."

Will Go Round the World in a Day
A statement Was made recently to

the effect that In the uenr future there
will be airplanes capable of traveling
800 miles an hour, it possibility that
makes the Idea of crossing the Atlan-
tic seem almost insignificant. And if
this prophecy Is fulllltcil we may look
forward to a race among airmen to h»l
llrst to circle the earth In a day. To
fly around the globe in a day over the

Intltude oT. London would require a
speed of less thnn 700 miles nn hour,
while over the equator the speed would
have to be 1,050 miles per hour. An
interesting point in such a one-day
world-circling flight would be that if
tlie airman *flew from cast to west and
started at noun, he would travel In day-
light with the sun at the meridian
from start to llnlsh.

"Well Enough."

Unless an individual Is placed In
some exceptional environment, he sel-
dom works up to anything like his
full capacity. I Human beings are nat-
urally drawn In the direction of ease.
They do not court effort. A man will
do a piece of work Just well enough to
"get by" with It. but only the excep-
tional man will do a piece of work any
better than the minimum of result re-
quired. Because of this universal hu-
man tendency, n man seldom reaches
the higher levels of efficiency of which

LlfVi Oamag*.
It Is much easier to iHe than to

take a vacation. A m.w who la sum-
uaned to his last long voyate may set
kla house in order In nn hoar; a few
varda, written or dictated.' will 4lc
fvmt of his possessions, and his heir*
»1tt rtadly attend to the detatla. This
fear, tm may fold hit hands on his
rhmt and depart this vexation* life
hi DMTO. It la quite another matter
to a**f»n **» a few week* »way from
km*. Thwra an Mlla to b> paid; the

•d th«

lacndryman must be choked off, and
the~ daily paper restrained from llt-
tirlnf the doorstep. There Is hair to
be cut, and teeth to be tinkered, and
so on. tn short, it takes days to stop
the machinery of living for a fortnight.
and days to start It going again. But.
my dear, one must have a change-
Chicago Tribune

Tka Want
Irvln 8. Ganb saya la the Saturday

Rvrnlng Post. Tka wont hotel far Ita
da* la tala cavalry ar aay otaar la

one that overlooks the railroad yards
In a smallish city on the edge of the
Allegheny coal fields not very far from
Pittsburgh. It haa hot and running
cockroaches on every floor snd all
night switch engine service. It la al-
to haunted. The ghost of a red cab-
bage which was tragically boiled to
death soma *S years ago. about the
time the praafnt carpets la the guest
revnis wan I hut daaneC stalks
thMaga taa {estrldar* la the still
watches af tM algal aad salto at taa

he Is capable. He never reaches any-
thing llk« his best. He does his, work
"well enough," and lets It go at that.—
W. E. Towne.

Fortune Awaits Inventor.
"Untearable" linen has long been

the dream of many people, but al-
though experiments have often been
made, the way to weave an Indestructi-
ble cloth Is still unknown, nnd no
one has claimed the fortune which is
awaiting the Inventor who solves the
problem.

ENORMOUS LOSS
IN THRESHING

CHECK TOMMO LEAF
BLIGHT BY SPMYIN8

Million Buthe'i of Grain
Each Year Because of Inef

relent Methods.

Aa Many at Sevan AppHoatkmt
Lo|t Made in West Virginia.

KEEP MACHINES IN REPAIR
Separators Out sf Adjustment Ar*

Cause of Greatest Trouble—Thrssli-
•rman Should Study Maiiufas-

turer's Instructions.

(frapand by th« t'mir l ftutri D*p«rl-
infill "f Agriculture. t

.Kvery Importnnt grain state his
been loving nvvr II million bunbels of
uroln each year hecuuKe of Im-ftvient
threshing ini'tliiMlH. declare Investiga-
tors of the i'nltiil HtNtes department
of iiirrlriiltiiiv. The government, hy
bringing this enormous hiss to the at-
tentlon of farmer* and thresherinen
and atvwtat them how to avoid It.
saved 7J.IIIIU.tim bushels of grain In
the 21 mates In which the educational
work was curried on Inat year.

When an average of eight bushels
nf grain Is lout on every funn In the
lulled States at threshing time every
year, thnt loss begin* to have a per-
wnal meaning. With whefft worlh
K.W. It la Hell worth while to pre-
vent that loss. If possible. And It is
entirely possible. The chief source of
loss Is the Inefficient operation of
threshing machines.

Any standard threshing machine will
do sntlsructory work If kept In repair
and operated Intelligently. If the op-
erator known his machine, aad sees
that It Is properly adjusted and op-
erated, grain will come through clean
mill losses will be sum 11. The farmer
should know enough about tne general
operation of a threshing machine, to
detect poor work, which men in a/.ll-
rect loss to him. , / '

To do good work tl;.1 separator must
be set level, both CTOHNWIHC and length-
wise, and then carefully adjusted to
the particular Job at hand. The greater
part of tlie separation Is done hi the
cylinder and immediately ufter the
grain pusses over It. If cracked groins
are frequent there may be too inucli

Coler and Solidity af Frail Was In*
aravsd snd M Per Oent Increase

In Yield Sscursa—•srdsaua
Soap Muturs Used.

(Pnpsrad tiv I ha Unliad atatM Depart-
ment ft Agriculture.)

"I wouldn't grow touiatoea In a
blight Inflated region without upriy-
Inil." Haya N. I., liodd, Jr. exienaloii
IHilbnlojilat fur the I'nlteU Dtates di-
|>«rt i>t of agriculture mid Went
Virginia agricultural experiment sta-
tion, who anrayed tuinaloea for tfca
control nf blight In »lx rountlet of
Went Virginia hi WIN. Thorough
xprajlni; was the keynote of his *ur>
<•>•»». He made six, and In some Reids
seven applications, iixlnif spray mix-
ture at Ihe rate of ISO gallons an acre
for mature planta. Spraying Improved
color nnd solidity nf fruit, reduced rot
and MIIIM ulil. nnil Increased the yield
of ripe fruit :«> per cent, and of both
green and ripe fruit 00 per cent.

A small knapanck compressed-sir
•prayer was used In this work. Such
sprayers are light, easy to operate.

WRIGLEYS
The Greatest Name
In Goodu-Land

Uncle Tom's Cabin.
On June S In 1851 the Bret install-

ment of "Uncle Tom's Cabin." by Har-
riet Beecher Stowe. appeared In the
National Bra, an antl-slsvery paper.
published at Washington. D. C lira.
Stows received $300 for the serial. The
following year the story was brought
out In book farm. Twe bosk, oa ae>
roust of 111 subject, had a great
It

Sealed Tisht Kept Right

Compressed-Air Sprayer for Small
Operations—No Pumping Required
While Spraying.

Large pile shows grain wasted while
threshing 2"z bushels—3 pinto In
this instance. Small pile shows
grain wssted sfter adjustments hsd
been made to machine—less than 1
pint. The unnecessary loss of 7
pints occurred every two minutes the
separator was In operation. This
means that 4i/= per cent of the grain
was lost. .

end play of the cylinder, the speed
may be too high, or the concaves may
be set too nigh. The teeth may be
crooked or too high nnd not centered.
Too rapid speed will also crack grain.
Dry grain demands a lower speed of
the cylinder.

Urithreshed heads are often found
In the tailings. This results from
missing or broken teeth, or teeth too
far apart, not centered, or badly worn;
concave set too low, or concave with
not enough teeth. The speed of the
cylinder also causes many unthfeslied
heads. Damp, unripe or moldy grain
requires more thnn normal speed of
the cylinder to thresh It out well.

Operator Should Know Machine.
Grain is lost through the improper

adjustment nf other parts of the sep-
arator as well as the cylinder, so It is
evident thnt the operator must be
thoroughly fanjlllar with the entire
machine. It may not be possible to
save nil the grain now lost, but the
careless operator who does not know
how to adjust the different pnrts of liis
miichine will wnste a great amount un-
necessarily. He will surely have to
mnke frequent stops for adjustment.
Every time a machine stops the whole
crew must be Idle until It starts again

\ loss of time to everybody con-
cerned.

Manufacturers furnish instruction
hooks on the enre nnd operation of
vheir threshing machine. They hnve
spent yenrs in experimenting, nnd they
know bow their machines should be
run to secure the most satisfactory
results. A gront denl of the trouble
experienced by the threslierniiin Is due
to his disregard of or even neglect to
rend the ninnufncturers' instructions.

There nre other ways in which grain
can be snved. but the proper operation
of the separator Is the most important.
Efficient operation of the threshing
machine should Interest both thresher-
men and farmers.

nnd produce a fine misty spray. Sev-
eral different kinds, varying somewhat
in shape and construction, but built
on the comprcsscd-iiir principle, are
now offered for sale. 9

The spruy formula used was r>-r>-3-50
Bordeaux soap mixture, composed of
five pounds of copper sulphate, five
pounds stone lime, three pounds reslo
fish oil soap, and fifty gallons of water.

To reduce the work of preparing
spray mixtures the following stock
solutions were made: Five pounds of
copper sulphate (blue stone) was dis-
solved by suspending it lit a wooden
vessel containing five gallons, of wa-
ter. Copper sulphate corrodes Iron
and tin. Klve pounds of stone lime
(quick-lime) was slaked in another
vessel by slowly adding water at first
and later Increasing the volume to five
gallons. Three pounds of resin fish
oil soup was diluted in a third vessel
by stirring It In hot water until thin
and increasing the volume to five gal-
lons byTtddlng water ot ordinary tem-
perature.

These stock solutions keep indefin-
itely if not mixed or weakened by
rain, but the lime should be covered
to prevent drying out and alr-slaklng.
The level of the liquid when freshly
made and after each spray period
should be marked on each vessel, and
water added when needed to restore
loss by evaporation.

Ten gallons of spray mixture are
prepared by tnklng one gallon of each
freshly stirred stock solution and in-
creasing It to three and one-*hlrd gal-
lons byjpdding water, and by pouring
together and stirring the three dilut-
ed solutions tlms: made. The result-
Ing mixture is ready for use as soon
ns strained and should he used while
fresh, as It deteriorates by standing.

Easier to Look At.
Mrs. lIoinniiiiHlhitw—My husband

enn be the meanest man on earth
when he wants to.

Mrs. Slilinnierpntee—1 didn't think
that of Snniliel.

"This morning I nsked him for
money to buy a new hut."

"And he refused you?"
"No. He said he'd give nnytbing on

enrth to make me heuutlful."—Yiumgs-
town Telegram.

KEEP DAIRY UTENSILS CLEAN

Fiber Brushes Are Preferable to Dish-
rag—Vat Is Convenient for

Washing Cans.

Filler brushes for washing milk uten-
sils should be used instead of the dish-
rug, as they do better work and are
more easily kept clean. A vat Is con-
venient for washing dairy utensils, and
one end of the vat can be used for
washing and the other for rinsing nnd
scalding. The stove for honting water
for washing should be outside the
inilkroom, and fitted with a basin. This
enn be connected with the tank, water
pipe or well.

USE OF RE3ULAR MILK CANS

CARE OF HORSES' SHOULDERS
Prevent Accumulation of Dirt snd

Dandruff on Collars, Especially If
Soreness Develops.

Do not use sweat pads,
clean of

Keep collars
dandruff and dirt, especially

If soreness develops. Sponge the shoul-
ders of work horses with cold water
nt night after work. If they are
sweaty at noon, sponge at noon also.
Care should be taken In fitting collars
on work horses. Many collnrs are too
big or too loose. If the wtthers^are
fat or especially full, the fitting o," «kw
lars will need extra care.—Ohio 9lat#
University.

Culling the Flock.
Culling not only requires thorough

knowledge of the fowls, bnt there Is a
sentimental side involved In this mat-
ter of sorting; for tlw poultryman who
succeeds unually Is the one who be-
comes attached to his pets, and re-
gards them aa old friends.

Plga are hearty eaters. As snoa as
«*t oM eaaagk ta eat they sboaM

Product Keeps Better Than in Shallow
Pans and Wide-Mouthed Buckets

—More Convenient.

Milk from even a few cows can he
kept better In regular mi Ik cans than
flh&UOw pnns and wkle-mouthed buck-
ets generally in use, and the cans are
convenient for collecting the milk at
the barn nnd transferring it to the
house. They can be bought In vnrious
sizes.

A Lsdy of Distinction.
Is recognized hy the delicate fosclnat
Ing Influence of the perfume she uses,
A bath with Cntlrura Soap »nd hst
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores,
followed hy a dusting with Cutlcnra
Talcum Powder nsnally means a clear,
•weet, healthy skin.—Adv.

HAD FORGOTTEN HIS PART

But nir. Newrich Was in Evidence at
Dramatic Performance, as

He Had Insisted.

Mr. Corpulent Newrich offered to fi-
nance the performance of bis daugh-
ters' dramatic society, and his an-
nouncement was received with accla-
mation.

But when he ndded the provision
that he paid the expenses on condition
that be was given a pnrt the Joy di-
minished.

Mr. Newrich was well endowed ttlth
wealth, but his vonibulnry did not In-
clude a single "h."

They argued, but Jlr. Newrieh stood
firm. "No pnrt, no money," wus his
decision.

At last they hit on n plan. He was
to come on in the second scone and

BROTHER
Sister Was Doing What Pretty Well

All of Us Would Llks
to Do.

A Mnncle family Is contemplating
the remodeling of Its honse. Several
architects have been calling with plans
during the last few dnys.—all very
successful architects, too. The other
day one who "looked especially good"
to the younger children arrived. That
noon they discussed him at the family
table. "Ob, he's rich," ventured one
ô  the youngsters.

"Why?" smiled the elder sister—just
twenty.

"Why he looks so prosperous," came
bnck the nswer, to the amusement of
the rest of the family.

That afternoon the urchjicct L ,
n return frTp^ahtt "displayed7 his pil
t" the elder sister. The high-school
hoy arrived while the two of them
were on the veranda looking over the
plans. After the architect had gone
he strolled over to his sister, and re-
marked: "I see you're trying to get
close to prosperity yourself."—Indian-
apolis News.

Fastidious Landlord.
"That your father up the road?"

asked the man in the linen duster.
"Yes'r," replled*the boy with many

freckles.
"He tells me there nre lots of mos-

quitoes around here."
"Why, mister, I don't see's he ought

to hnve told you that. Pap's gettin'
kind o' weak in the eyes."

"What has that to do with U?"
"Well, you see, pnp's got a system.

When anybody asks, about summer
just say "Silence I" He could not go j board they always mention mosqul-
for wrong with that. Mr. Newrich wits toes. If pup likes their looks he tells
satisfied. He would be in evidence at the truth, which Is that we haven't
the performance. seen a skeet in ten years; but If folks

The great day arrived and all went don't happen to please him he draws
well until the curtain rose on the sec-1 or. his Imagination aud fills the air
Dnil scene.

From the wing stroilc Mr. Newrich.
Holding up bis hnnil. be uttered one
word: " T'sh!"—London Answers.

Turning Over the Soil.
"I take it that you follow jigricultu-

ral pursuits." snld the new minister to
a mini of liis congregation.

"Wbnt made you think thnt?" nsked
the mnn.

"My wife told me she saw you the
other day turning over the sou1."

"Oh, I was hunting for worms. I
went fishing that day."—,1'onkers
Statesman.

GAPES IN LITTLE CHICKENS

Disease Kills More Young Fowls Than
Any Other Ailment—Discour-

ages Poultry Keeping.

Probably more little chickens are
killed by gapes than by nny other one
disease. On nearly every farm at
least a few chickens die every spring
of this trouble, and on many farms
the loss Is so great as to discourage
the keeping of poultry.

FATTEN DUCKS FOR MARKET

For Two Weeks Give Mixture of Corn-
meal, Middlings, Bran, Meat Scrap

and Green Feed.

Before marketing the ducks, fatten
for two weeks nn a mixture of three
pounds cornmeal, two pounds mid-
dlings, one pound bran, one pound
meat scrap, one pound green feed.

Moisten with sour
Feed quite wet.

three per cent grit,
milk or bnttermilk.

Beef Cattle.
Raising beef cattle is likely to at-

tract the attention of fanners who
raise considerable feed and who hare
some pasture. Prices of prime beef
steers are likely to remain high aad
perhaps go higher.

aaa tar that

Carina, far drain (asks.
With (rain sack* almost a

apiece, aad aot a waaxlerfal quality at
that, surely ooe at the leak* an tka
(ana—a leak that waa sac* eaUsa a

all
•a at taa

Its Kind.
"Cities now have a new sky line."
"How so?"
"They bnve n dirigible route."

with winged terrors.

Thankful for Small Favors.
The other evening a young matron

was scolding her husband for having
forgotten to observe their fifth wed-
ding anniversary. Her single sister,
n town schooltencher, happened to
come to their house In time to hear
a great part of the lecture. At Its
end she turned to the defense of her
brother-in-law. "I think you .should
lie thnnkful enough for having hnd the
wedding without expecting nnuiver-
sarles."'1she told hor suster.

Sudden riches
workmnn.

spoil many a good
I

Silence is golden-
are very brassy.

and some remarks

Every Year Sees
An Increased Demand
for Postum, from coffee
drinkers who realize a

• change in habit will
bring better health.

The Original

POSTUM CEREAL
• is rich and satisfying as

a table drink for both
young and old.

At Grocers.



Bick QtYfof Out?
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Vm Ueaa't JC44-

_ -,-. --~_J VaWlV HIVaMI UaawaTaV*

amr* awiaaa sUaaasta hjr the
I aa. ef IMaa'* .

ANOTrYfACkaM
•Mat

Mt-ratlonl
kl«nlr col-

*r*q i n * con-
tained Mdlmfnt.
I was • I w i ) •
fasted out and

whan I awit over I could hardly
Mralshon uji strain. I *uuM ofun be
Bo illety I r-mUl hardly aland arid
blark apeuka would ll"«i hefora my
MM I besan taklns IMan'a Kidney
Illle and they put me tn t»ad »li«i»» "

IIBHBTDOAN'9

SMOCK FAD IS

Restorers Not Destroyers
irart**i«tf Iwtfr M M I N Mi f torn; •*•»!•*•

HAIR DYE OF NATURE

mpn*
Tlia Oildaoial Mark Ce» pound Oe.

1UKMHUII. MewVor*. H. V.

Become a Physio Therapist 1
Learn the only method of "nrueieae Treat-

meat" w-oinla*i1 ami u.*d by the tovern-
Bl«nt tn Ih* Kftonptrtirtion HoapHall.

An ethical and profitable prottaaion ">p*n
to men and women nf fair education.

Complel*. CUIIV. eight niuntlia. Cntaloa K.
rtaaarlnwla Orthopaedic Hoapltal l a i

Mrhool af Mechan* Theraar. Inr.
lita-1-.ll Ore** K. Phtladalakia, Pa.

ADDED BY ALL
•ad Mar fotera Ih* eatork-thal la, I Now sad the* la • «*r» tor aaanr* •*

II la Mttwtaf *r*r»bod» a wardroh.. , oraaatfie en» Hurl, tin* aart of Irhev
Al Ural, writes • faahha mrrwerioBit mine doa* with to* kv*.
eat. (Ma nirl.ms fad waa followed only! <vf all ef ih* sjellfbirwl ms»tu*i
by Iboae of artlaiir or •anlralna irra-! thinga we hate a*** nun* Is iu-r»
prrammi or thus* who knred In* nw«at rharming Ibaa th* amopk of organi'i.
advanced ami dlffVrml aort af lhln«. of a n*w aiirt whlrh haa •lota of a
The araock haa undertone BO many .nnVrwit r,,l,,r sralt*red Iblrkly «v*r
nwitin.alli.ii. from Ita flrat a|i|»-.r- | t a auifac*. Tlnjr frills af th* plain
•nc* aa th* typical peasant garnirnt. orcMndlr trim rollar and alerv** and
which It really Is, that It Is In point' r>\r.r th* turned bark h*m. whll* nnr
of fict handy m-otfiluhla. TTa nain*. r..« airing >M*HS of th* organdl* hold
too. haa rhaiujtnl. fur whereas lo the Hi* rura fulln*aa In nJar* al Ih*
iH-iilnnlng II waa Jusl a ainork, now II waist. Thea* offer thr frvatwi
la known aa thr "ov*rMotra*," and th*
•'hpitilac IIIOUMS ami tb* I'murli mat.

Th* gard*nliig period In our reeenl
lives Is believed io he reaponaihle for
Hi* acceptance of Ibis ly|>* uf bloua*.
Th* amiH'k I* BO comfortable with Ita
loo** free lln*aaihat It brram* at
am1* Ju«t the sari nf tuiug nevded for
this sort of work, *<I»I lally sine* II

CHAINS OR BEADS

* — . - a^ui-

"And a slrtnt of head*" la aa
taat »nnl In lit* ilr»i-rl|il Mt uf
n»>tl»h auintwr nwttgan*. l l la
th* la.t tiiiii'h but by n,. Bteana Ike
li-aai In Impairtanr* tin*** apoa •

STRAW WITH VELVET LEAVES

of fr*ahn*»a and rrl»|m«»--wht.h any I »»• haiHtk*rrhh>fa.

lint* a artrl ih.utbl in* waa »>-r» lurky
to puam-a a n*al Ultla* atrini of roral,
or a ajH>rt r»|i* uf On* p*arla, or |«">
ail>i.» a la'iHlnnt on a «<•••! rlialn. Now
>hf muai bnv* almoal aa many aa ah*

The Caste is
DaadratfuaWhy Lose

YourHair < * * » .
A11dni«giita •

THI8 IS PRE-WAR PRICE
NOW REMARKABLE VALUE

ML
•m » - ^ ^ U

A CHARMING GOT

ARMISTICE PERFUME
TUa pMtsa» aitnot « m » n \ l la jon u » ricb
oailly odor of a hnadrad rrencn floweia-ao luting
-«o trno. WIOUABiMTBB u> and you I bottle "
M oanoe n o t . and on* apsolal bottla wltk Haaa
atopper and gold plalad top (ttala alone la wortb ona
dollar) altogether Bra butties of different, enchant-
Ina perfnm.* for OMB IIOLLAH. nuatpald. moaaf
anlarorcninncr. Sand 11 go TODir.

ARMISTICE SPECIALTIES
l i t W**t S»th fct. Maw Vorfe, N. T.
UHALBHS, AaBNTS— 8en« 11.00 for aboTe. inolnd-
miuonef u r m apd aamplea, azalulra territory
nondorlol QTOpoaluoa.

WHERE BEGGING IS AN ART

Syrians Are Adepts, and Thieving
All Branches It a Flourish-

ing Business.

in

The well-fed German out liere (In
Syria) used to Call flip Turkish soldier
an "nrtlste de falni." Tile poor Syrinn
la n uenlns nt It Begging Is the most
flourishing trade in Syrifl, mid the only
one nt which the cruftsmnn gets a
proper apprenticeship. Interspersed
niuong the real stnrvers you will find
chtlfl actors who would win n furore
in London. They lie in an attitude of
dt-uth in n woman's lap. Iheir well-
rounded linihs carefully covered with
verminous rncs. You will see them ten
minutes later, when mamma has goue

,home for lunch, playing touch.
Thieving In alt its hranehes—piracy

from off-londlng ships, fraud, smug-
gling of stolen goods, pilfering and
pocket picking—hud such a hnnm on
the arrival of the British as was never
known in the hest Turkish days,
though now It is wining beneath a
somewhat determined police survell-
nnce. Animals? They talk at home
of selling army horses out here. Well,
the Arnb and even the Syrian knows
the value of li!s horse and that whiTe
he is in working order it pays to keep
him so. That is the utmost limit; and
as to work horses, or any other ani-
ntnls, It would need nil the staff of the
H. S. P. C. A. to keep even the streets
free of eyesores.—Anglo-French Re-
view.

Charming Russian blousa of blue
draped ever a dainty frock of aferk
blue chiffon.

looked just as well with trousers as
with skirts—a thing which could not
he said of all waists or blouses. Of
course trousers were a part of the
gardening days, and while they have
retired at least from general service
as far as woman's need for them
goes, the srooclc remains, glorified be-
yond Its most humble followers' rec-
ognition.

Of great heoury are those over-
blouses of midnight blue voile closely
pallleted all over with round silver
disks and held in place with a thick

Ii fabric ought to have.
The Lang Cose ate: •leuas.

A variation of the auiock la th* I
(Vaaark bluuii*. This la Ju«t aa apt
tn reach In the kn**« aa not. It oflrn
liiitii.il> rlfiht up to thr chin, or again
It la api lo a*parat* down th* front '
rntlrely lu alum' a v*«t uiiil*rn*alh {
nf rlrhnrea and b*auty. Thr t'oawirk
bloua*. as thr nain* t*lla, Is borrowed
from llti-siit It baa thr aam* droop-
Ine fullness at Ih* walat that on* sees
tn tlic Ilii'ulau pen«unt Karmenl, nr-
rangwl ov*r a wide Wit of th* M M *
inntrrlul aa thr whnlr gsnnellt or of
illffcrmt color and fnhrlr.

Thr skirt nf this hloiin* Is always
vrry lime, and Juat na a|it tn rrach to
th* hem nf th* skirt a* nnt. II Is

1 mnat often developed In mini* ham1

aom* fabrics mirh aa genrgptte thick)
hralilrd or headed, or In silken Imlt
atnirtlbl* voile or rven In hestle
ullk or velvet, and naturally la In
tended for rialiornte ncea*timn. Ther

.'•» tmtliliiK which offers a simpler wa
nf ri-iniiili'lllni: an nlil unrmiiit Ihnn
the u«* af a Cowinck hUmse.

Onr can really make a snrt o
I'lniiKtiiril sh'rl and licit II In at thi
WUINI ami cnnfonn thus strictly to the
type. Or the front can lie opened, i
vent added nnil the sides of the sklr
be left open to show the petticoat n
the dresK lietienth. There arc enillesi
wnys In which one can vary thr de-
sign, therefore It hus everything lo
recnmmenil It.

Now because there Is much talk of
these newer ntutlels we must not for
:i liniment think Hint the regulation
blouse or shirtwaist Is nut nf favor
Indeed, It Is nnt, and It Is repeated In
Just its mini" materials IIH there are
factories to fflnke them. The kinimm
type with its xlip-on ense Is still mui'l
fuvnretl for tile dressier blouses ni
genrRette or chlfTon. Jinny have a
rather tlRht fniinilntlnn nvcr which is
hung a pnncl nf eontrastlnK color hack
and front. Tills pnnel, while short,
I* left to hnng free nver the skirt and
in smnrt In appearance. The sleeves
nf this Mnuse lire nf the same color
and material as the bniiy. One often
fluds this type nf wnisi enveloped in
a comhlnatinn nf nrpandie and linen
or pique or heavy lawn. The effect in
pleasing and unusual, too.

Waist of Tailored Type.
As to the more tailored type of waist

for traveling or husinesa there are
several models which hid for favor.
One of these is the strictly tailored
design fnlliiwiiiK the exact lines of a
man's shirt and Is much affected for

II la ntii II th* rhaln of h*atla thai
makpa th* nxiunir. Thla la rapr<-layy
Iru* 'if ilir .••.lli.rlr" friirka that hwik
• II unfinished wlthnut »ninrlhlng al»nl
Ih* nwk. Th» »iin|™ »rr ahoolnc such
a »i«iili-rful varMy »l i.ia.1 nn-klarea
at an <*qual varlrlf nf piicra that on*
abnuld havr nu tntiihl* In imltilcliig In
two or thr** at nny ral*. Thnae l.nrly
lung rhiilna—mnat of ibr nrwrr
chains rrai-h l»-lnw Ihr walal—«f Jap-
an*«r i!lu»i, china awl oiuNli-n hrads
•tmng nn ktMilinl^'orila and riiillng In
hrautlful rarvnl wnndrn l.« kit".
larger many of thrtn than a xllvrr tlnl-
lar. look rs|M*clslly gniHl over Hum
frocks of Ih* chrnilur vorlrly. or with

This Is a French Tni.ul straw hat
ajrapaal wit* pink satin
trimmed with a wraaM af
thss tnut flawera.

potrff i l that th* ainall prarl lirada anil
thr i-ural hraria w«r* ••»«. i l l n»- aanw
• I s * and s h e bit n|».«j •!••• Idm uf
• t f i n g l n g t h i M i i i n g i i h t r a | « i l • • . n i l

alternating with a coral bmd. Quit*
it long limp waa aihli-v*<l anil thr gulil
rlaap from the original coral n*rkla<v

Lift off Coins!

Itlilahctl iiff til* new iiiiklnir bnoll
tally.

cord of silver threads. This Is to be , a p o r t w e n r A | o n g ,„„,, n g 0 8 n | r t s o f

Thinking of Grandpa.
Right now Is grandfather's most

•••oulilesome time of the yenr. His bnld
heed is so invitins that the flies sim-
ply ennnot resist the temptation of
biting it. And this worries little Jane
almost as much as It does grandfa-
ther. The oilier evening she was In
one of the neighbor's gardens when the
head of the house came out and began
to sprinkle his cucuniher vines with
lime. "What is that for?" she prompt-
ly asked.

"To keep the hugs away," the neigh-
bor smilingly explained.

June watched him a minute in si-
lence and then said very sweetly 1 "Can
1 have a lltiie can of It? Grandpa
could use it on his head."

worn with a skirt of silk or sport
satin or gabardine apd makes a
pleasing costume. The printed chif-
fons have been extensively used for
the type of blouse. One seldom sees
them without a belt of some sort,
generally a heavy silken cord which
encircles the waist and loops In front
with heavy tassels or fringe.

If the sinock is worn under the coat
It Is often left free and unbelted, but
rarely is It seen now worn In this way
without one's coat or sweater. The
smock of the unbelted variety has a
decidedly dressing sacque look, but so
many women understand so cleverly
the adaptation of every mode that we
are spared an avalanche of ladies ap-
parently abroad In their breakfast
coats or boudoir jackets.

A Lovely Smock Blouse.
One of the most beautiful of all the

smock type of blouses seen lately is
of finest indestructible white voile,
braided all over In fine white silk
hraid io circle design. The bottom of
the blouse has a hem of white silk
faced back onto the blouse. A vest Is
cut at the front and piped with white
silk. Two silken buttons caught to-
gether with loops of the narrow braid
fasten it at the throat. It slips over
the head in kimono fashion and a
heavy silken cord of white slips
around the waist nnd loops in front.
This charming thing Is to be worn
with white skins of satin or silk or
crepe.

A curious concession to the over-
blouse notion is found in many elabo-
rate waists of chiffon or georgette
with the front piece left long enough
to go over the skirt and the hack, stop-
ping just at the waist line. The belt
of the skirt slipped over the front

this sort were made of a brilliant
striped percale and these are again in
favor—bright red and white stripes
vying with tluise. of the most vivid
blue or green or yellow or black for
first place.

These, of course, are strictly tailored
and have the appearance of belonging

Gayly embroidered smock adds charm
to the wearer who sports a dainty
hat to match.

to one's hrotlier, as, they demand the
same ties and link cuff buttons.

Another tailored model is less se-
vere than these, as it has a turned
down collar usually added of some
heavier material than Hie sheer lawn

panel gives the effect when worn tin- or dimity or linen of which the blouse
der a coat or a vest. The blouse, of is mnde. In one model the collar of
course, buttons down the back. The
vestee lives on nnd on and appears
just as often on simple waists of wash
fabric as It does on the more elabor-
ate type.

One finds WOlatS of georgette with
vests made by using frill after frill
of narrow Valenciennes lace. Always
the vestee Is simulated by leaving the
front panel longer than the back so

• e v i n 1 lii,>»•.••» and skirts.
For thr organdie and vollr frocks

pretty little chains can lie made at
home from m . w | cord, with Jap or ' MATERIAL FOR RACE COATS
Italian beads and fliilahol off with
allkrn or tlns*l ta'icla. The advan-
tage In making theite chains IH that
they can he plnnm'd as an Intlmstw
part of th* roatiinie. It would not n*
surprising to hear of sum* one buy-
ing a frock to match her hcada, MI Im-
portant tins the necklace become.

And here Is a wny to Imitate with
little trouble and surprising effect
those lovely woven cbulns done on the
small wooden looms. r«i- about eiighi
strands of various colored silk*, and
lay them parallel, helm; sure they are

This Jewelry la of carved honnki
wood and beads "of scarlet give the
wearer a distinct personality.

exactly the same length. About half
way on these nt each side weave some
small beads for the depth of an Inch
or so to hold the threads together,
and at the bottom where the strands
meet In 18 (breads weave beads again
for a depth of two Inches and let the
threads ravel into fringe with a bead
tied Into the end of each.

FOR THE FANCY WAISTCOATS

Wide Black Silk Trimming Band,
Richly Embroidered, Affords

Splendid Fabric.

The demand for fabrics that can be
easily converted Into waistcoats con-
inues. One fabric that meets the de-

mand is the wide black silk trimming
band, embroidered with gold and sli-

er threadsl
This trimming comes in two widths,

one wide enough to make the waist-
coat without piecing, the oilier only
wide enough for half the waistcoat.
This narrower silk must be pieced
down the front, but this piecing Is
effected witli smartness, under
ileat.

Some of the new silk sweaters have
wide turn-back collars of contrasting
•olor, that extend to form revers down
he sides of the front. They fire held
nek by the wide belt. The belt and
evers collar on a cerise sweater are
f gray, and on a purple sweater they
re of soft old gold.

Waterproof Satin On* • ' the Novelties
•f the Moment; Dominating

Capa Mantle.

A novrlty nf the moment in t>lack
Miitrrproofiil MIIIII. uhli-h l« prepafed
iHIMHiully for net- OUIIN. TO accom>
puny such a coat then' might lie n
limited too.ii* or tatn-o'-shunter of th
KIItin mid then the wearer could lak
her pleasure regardless of the wurn
Ingx of the weuther KIUKH.

As the fieHsun advnnccK one ren
lies, mure nnd niore clearly how grea
Is the attraction of the CIIIW mantle
how flnn a In>liI II has taken upon on
affections. There lire several thing
to he said In favor nf the giirmcu
which takes so many different form
while alwuys remaining plcturesqiii
but Its moKt potent charm IICH tml
hidden In the fact that It Is snltahl
for everyone. It can be and Is won
by women of all ages and sizes; It I
not—as are so ninny of the present
dny fashions—olivlmisly Intended fo
youthful, slender figures.

Simple chemise robes, made of Jer
sey cloth, are still fashionable. Flni
hand embroideries are almost alwny
Introduced on the front of the corsugi
and, more often than not, on the snsl
ends and short Bleeves.

HatVtall braiding Is the rage of the
moment. This work Is easily achlev
ed, and on navy-blue serge It give
superb results, with touches of black
silk embroidery in the Interstices.

Eyes of approval are once mon
turning on the demure chemisette o
otgandle muslin or tulle. Some o
these "modesties" are fascinating be
yond words; so dainty anil yet—"so
French I"

With four flagerat Ton ran lift a*
My hunt rum. "-ft rora. or •••••a be*
««wn th* taaa, and th* hard afcta ral-
l«*ra from boltum af feet.

A tlajt bottle of "ttrrnxo'' mats
tlitl* at any drug atiirv; apply a f. «•
t>»\m upon tli» c«rn or rallua. In-
•lastly It •i"i"> hurting, th*n uluirtly
«nn lift that IN.III, i...in.- mrn <>r callus '
right lift*, root ami all. without ou* bit i
of palu >r aorrnoaa. Truly 1 No hum-
M i l

Oi«a*'«e« U*f
S«aae»t» aa«(> I « .< t •... ||,«a* f i l l

e»> naarv '
»lj awl.* r l H M I 1.1* rUM

"II •*» •»• >•.«>.<» ib te
la aat nmMUeMuJ hanllMtuur atallaM*.

I* lk« aaaljf |*iar. lu t..*4 ItaT II '
Hi.

"l.ir* la a <•*« M W I I ) IS
- V . h«is*hars lo Wlk
-tic

ft«IHsail«« kas aVna* • treat d*al
f«r man, bill II lia.au I b e e * abl* lt> i-i,-

i | lila a|«|a]>lng |u louk al a du« •*•><

ft.** T
I I . . nk a»x fkaft
«|.«f* aMaMf tMBaaaf

- I I * >

..f aalrr ea»l ffc**
a*». Hmrrai.iawl »•* l»*i ul *tm tm
a few HejHetirei !**«*•• aa«t
<k>«K « • «h* |ar<rM4lal« i4*V*. Waa»

« , » . I H J a w l aJenl hi* tual f*«M We I
a .11. k ae a m h u l l , al nlvHU a aaaa>
l.rd awl n»ifW«»l« '

• «vii I'll ha. d««t.«l" was in* raatt.
-*a»t )"•< 'hl»». <lm\w th* Ultl* raaa
la .a»l) nt* aean ••< " -Kanaka CU«
•Mar

Don't Poison Baby.
RAM AOO ahnosl vrary MniVr thoawtta la*r rhiM mart ham

T d ll
aCV>HTT T R A M
ff4 l J :

thoawtta la*
ff 1AHrU H ltJ w laadanum U> an. T a w drug*
I atwi.. ami a I~KW ORon* TOO MAMT will prviuot
KROM Will I l l K K I H WAKIHU M l

ill
aCV>HTT T y
ff4 1-AHrU H iltJt: w laadanum U> mak< ll alaan.
I atwi.. ami a I~KW ORon* TOO MAMT ill p r v o U M I U H T
KROM Will' II Tllr.KK IH HO WAKIHU. Many ar» law ctoMrea wtm

b b l l b I d f Uf by p r f n n i M V

Family Secret.
"I !•••: in know uhai i . i i . - alstpr

» M I h*r hair bunr lml I|<IMII . H I T I . . I
•-in* Hittd 111* Miiall tMiy,

"IVi I .* ' :" i-a-f'ii -I iht' alTahl* young
man.

"V*». lint I alni goln" In ball Only
If my cm a were ux liltf an alutcr'a I'd
d» M>m«-thlti» like thai Mjtaatt."

hav* bMta kUlr4 or whuat healtli haa b m ruioe.1 fa* Mfe by parrfofWi. I
M U t n l mnrphin*. each of whioh M • iwfnotM pruekas* o( Oftapa, I'm^iaai
an i*"hibtirj I
lo
it *»i
r i . * i|.<ar» pntfittcri af«i,i»"
• inrll nl medtcUM aoaiain'
of " Drapa," " i ..i.lial- "
mr.l,i II.I. lo be gtvvn lo '.
of what It b runit.—>l CAKroUA |H»KH
V< 1ST AIM NARDOTIUH, If II tean tueaWtuaura
of (-has. H. ~
•eaalae I'aatorU alarars kaan Ik* alraalarr ef *

nunl a("l liv^lioinr, aaw-n caj vinu^a aa a naax%i*w p p w r i we O«H««». *-*^ufmm
s i - i«..hibiirj IMW Betting *ui» r of tti* i.ar. otk* nain~l tn rbki.lrvn at afl.e>
lo at . l.-lf wllhuui UI-H1..K Ui-m •• |.*a«i * Tbe oVttnilii* uf •• a*wn*»"

A KMuVtM «-Mi <i r»fMM pain un.i pntdmert saWp. Batf ttttt-k an p 4mm
!•»• pnvrtane mtupnr, f»«m, n>NFau!M<iai< and dialk." The laeu ajat

untna- raaum ar- daanlaad, a M aohl a«dar Ike naaaa
' " HaMblna: hy ru|». *u% Yna abouU But prrnait Bjae
> your rhildrva wiihaal »••» or yeaw pfayafiaaa kaaar

Weman's Wit.
**NV\ilore'M wife has waved up amn*

ni.n.fy fur a n*st «itK."
"la Hint why ynu run her an old

hen?"- lUiKfun Kvciiinii Triinwrlpt.

linen crasn iiecmnos a pointed rovers
; extending the entire front and fasten-
ing just below the yoke with one large
pearl button. Fine lawn is used for

1 the body of the blouse. The cuffs
i which finish the long, tight sleeves,
ore folded back to fasten with buttons
or narrow bows of black and white
ribbon.

EARLS STRUNG WITH CORAL

that it hangs over the skirt. Just ns
often one finds a hem of some con-
trasting color to the body of the
blouse added, the contrasting color
appearing on collar and sleeves also.

Hip Stiffening In Skirts.
Hip stiffening la being used to a

large extent in Puris dresses, giving
skirts very much the old crinoline
effect.

Where Husbands Wear Wedding Rings.
The women In Ilrazil huve not equal

suffrage, but they have an equality
with the men of their country which
is not enjoyed by their North Ameri-
can sisters. All Rrazilliin husbands are
expected to wear their wedding rings
ns conscientiously as their wives, and
generally they no so. The ring is a
plain gold band, the snme as that
worn by wives In the t'nited States.
The women in Brazil unanimously nre
nf tb* opinion that this Is about the
last word In equality.

f of a n**less enss Is always
i theories.

COLORS ARE IN ABUNDANCE

Shades Especially Plentiful for the
Popular Blouse—White Voile

for Wash Waists.

The colored frills and scallops which
seem always to accompany hlou.ies
from overseas are plentifully seen this
year. The blouse Itself is made of
the finest and loveliest handkerchief
linen of .1 simple shirtwaist pattern.
Double frills placed In Jabot effect
down the front and forming the col-
lar In the back have scalloped edges
done In colors. Of course the all-
white U e M Is found Just as often in
this style and Is quite as lovely, espe-
cially as It Is so often developed In
the finest of materials and ornamented
with the most beautiful of hand work,
hemstitching or cross stitching; or
tiny rows of finest hrriinglxuiing.

Nothing Is ever lovelier than them
tec whit* Mouses. Because of the
beautiful hand work oa then which
mains then so expensive they af* of

wMrh tb* leas expeeudve do a d aUrars

handkerchief linen elaborately em-
broidered are like this.

The most satisfactory of all mate-
rials for wash waists is white volli3—
It seems to grow lovelier with each
washing and rarely appears dingy, as
lawns and dimities may. Voile also
lends itself well to any sort of trim-
ming and Is just as pretty with a gnat
deal of line and many tucks and mucb
hand embroidery as when left un-
trlmmeil. By a vingular fancy the
colored blouses, especially those of or-
gandie, are much In demand this year.
The dimities with white background
and a thick sprinkling of Dresden
flowers are especially pretty. They are
made with wide sailor collars edged
with little frills of plain white or-
gandie giving crispness und daintiness

.

Far Veung Girls.
Young girls are always looking for

something different in sport clothex.
To meet thla demand many of the
shops are snowing tennis hloqs** of
bright-catered flannels. Thew arv
made very saucb like • midshipman'*
btoejae. wHb a sailer collar, and are
U be bad k* »er, krbjrbt

Clever Combination Made Possible by
Bringing Out the Stowed-Away

Necklaces,

A resourceful young woman who
wanted a very smart, rather long
string of beuds to weur with a spe-
cial frock, looked over her assortment
of necklaces before faring forth to
puy any money on an expensive neck
ornament. Put away in one of her
treasure boxes she found two old neck-
laces of previous years. One was ft
short but very good string of small
pearl beads, laid aside because a short
string of beads just encircling the,
throat was neither very smart nor
very becoming with present-style cos-
tume. The other necklace was a
short string of real coral beads, a left-
over from childhood days. She dis-

SUMMER STYLES
This snmmer It would appear tha

every hat must have tt dash of briglv
color.

A band to stand up on the brim of
a bat Is one of the smart new French
ideas.

Silver cloth and orange moussellne
combine to make a most striking eve
ning gown.

The bodice and skirt—the first of a
fitted sort—rlvul the beloved chemise
dress.

The heavy cotton known as Indian
head is always excellent for common
skirts.

Dove gray Is popular for the travel
Ing suit.

Apron fronts nnd backs are seen on
lingerie frocks.

Jet tassels possess much decorative
quality.

A tan silk dlrectnlre frock is worn
over a foundation of black sutin.

A favorite waistline trimming on a
child's dress is a row of big buttons.

The Indispensable top coat may be
made of homespun with a big wrapped
collar.

Swiss Negligees.
Some of the new dotted SWISR neg-

ligees are made on tailored lines, with
no trimming but Irish crochet buttons
nnd loops of cord to go over them.
They have half length sleeves and are
mnde with the waist line shirred in on
cords. Those, of course, wash easily.
Terhnps more dainty arc the Swiss
negligees made with a binding of col-
ored washable satin ribbon around
sleeves and collar, and with perhaps a
satin sash run through loops under
the arms, or a string sash of the
Swiss, ending in little satin balls.

Cottons for Summer.
Plans have practically been com-

pleted hy leading New York dress
manufacturers for what is expected to
prove one of the best seasons for sum-
mer garments that the trade has yet
seen. A wide range of cotton mate-
rials has been cut up, including fine
ginghams—principally in novel plaid
effects—domestic and imported organ-
dies in numerous colors, colored and
printed voiles, English prints, print-
ed calicoes and dotted Swisses. Some
lines also contain linen dresses.

LACE IS ENJOYING A VOGUE hrlm. The parasol was of Itnllnn
gteen silk and was rather small. The
mucb larger lace cover fell over its
edge and rippled softly in every
breer.e. As for the rest of her cos-
tume, this lacy young lady wore a

Now that the stern war unlformn f r w k * h l a c k t n f f e t a m a d e w l t n ut"
are a thing of the past and woman-1 m l ) s t """pHclty, a cunning skirt drnp-
kind Is turning to the most feminine ! " * f n IlnK 0 T p r « ?"* n a r r o w s k l r t

I l l . . . t „ . ! , • . , . » _ . l . , . a * 4 * - W A tlnl#l.,,>

Decoration Popular This Summer on
Hats as Well as on the

Parasol.

rlothes she can find In the general re-
action against plainness and severity
In dress, lace, the eternal feminine
among fabrics, has a large part to
plsy in modes of the moment. Lace
parasols, for instance, are enjoying n
vogue they have not had since Vic-
torlan days, and to match these nre
Inre-veili-d huts of picturesque lines.
At a recent country club opening a

that clung about the ankles.

Look at the Back.
If you want to make the new frock

decidedly French, look to tlie back of
it. The French woman always pays
much attention to the detail of the
hack of her frocks. She realizes that
she Is not a paper doll with a negligi-
ble back. A simple chemise frock

woman, who lust year never appeared j «'Ith a very plain front might show
out of her trig motor corps costume, | cons'deraWe braiding In the back, and
flouted across the lawn under one of
those new sunshades of black lace;
and her hat matched th* parasol.

The hat was a poke-shaped affair of
leghorn, with a brim binding; and rib-
bon band In bright Italian green. Over
the grevn-rrimmed leghorn waa throws

the effect would be smart.

Swim, Kelly, Swim!
Kelly (entering dugout) Whatdja

v send me down on a slide t' second
fer. Jack, through all that mud an'
wateri

Mack lac* and a pink roar neatled la | Manager—I knew y1 rauldn't run aa'
th* flsrvnee of lace that •vertaajj tn*, wanted f aw af f could awtnv

MOTHERS

Admirer e l Idleness.
"I Nil I. .*.'! .- nf Stitloila MM -"f* "'

Belt i" IIIV »>ui|>Mthv lu ••!"• way," rv-
lini!ki,l I'linldlili: IVIr

"Wluit d'yu im-nnV Inquired M.MH
derlni: Mike.

"A lot of |H«<pl* Is - in HI It , .HI I Ii*
insde l o Hiirk."

"atl
Worse (llll.

s Ann «aa very angry whin !
her lu the ii.it k and reffjaad io
my

you did nmke It

TO BE
KM! e

"nil.
mistaken lier for

did. I told her I hud
her preltj young

The Mirasl*.
"1 In- i i i i r i n I ' - o f III-Ii l l m i m - * a l w a f u

remind me nf the milk boy." aald Mass-
IJI-I <iii i i i |N*r«. t h * i i t l i c r d a y .

"A milk boy e i i lprnl a cake «linp with
IIIK ran.

•• i.II>,IU>- a rake and » glfi** of war
ter,' in' Hiild.

"The - i i ' i ' i
aak*d1

" 'What do you want with wnt*r **•
a cold morning Ilk* tliK -mi?"

" T o piii for III* enkc. of rraitai,1

Mild the milk hoy. and be emptied, aa
b* spoke, Hi* mitir Into his can of
milk."

filling ib* nnlrr.

I'roverua tire Imt the cff«|irlng of
practical experience.

Should Read Mrs. Monyhan't
Letter PuLiwhcd by

Her Permission. s

Mitchell, Ind.-"LydlaE.Hnkhampa
"eg*table Compound helped me so much

ilurinn the time I
was lookinRforwani
to the comma; of my
littlu one that I am
recommending it to
other e x p e c t a n t
mothers. Before
taking it, nomedaya
1 sull'ereil with miu
ralgia so badly that
I thought I could
not live, but after
taking three bottles
of LydiaE. Pink-
ham s Vegetable
Compound I was en-
tirely relieved of
neuralgia, 1 had
gained in strength
and waa able to go
around and do all

iny housework. Hy baby when seven
month* old weighed 19 pounds and I feel
better than I have for a lone time. I
never had any medicine do me so
much good."—Mrs. PEARL MONVHAN,
Mitchell, Ind.

Good health daring; maternity la a
most important factor to both mother
and child, and many letters have been
received by the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of
health restoredduringthis trying; period
by the use of Lydia E. PinltlWa Vege-
table Compound.

Hensst Envy.
' I l i iw I invy thai liriMit «iiiKrr!" *x-

Hatilled Si'iuiinr Snruhuiu.
"Hut be rnjiisgm im UKragbt nf his

own."
^•That's fhepaliit, II** ctm imlil uitill-
f i n v « ^ r;»r.lll...iii.'l fur hiiiirs uii lmut
risk nf rs|iVi!SIfSF « BIIII{I* Ideu Unit
Illillhl ptVM lUllMuhl*»tWI | (

prnsiirrts."
•*•

To a Fault.
"lie's generous to :\ fault."
"What do you mean hy that?"
"He doesn't care what clothes his

wife goes without so long as lie can
heud a subscription list."

Cruel but Practical Limit.
Mistress—Are you willing to serve

humanity?
Bridget—Only two In the family,

mum.

' Being Exact.
'Don't you think liligglns has a

great deal of Idle curiosity?"
"Curiosity, yes. But never idle."

Wise George.
Why did (ieorgo Washington cut

town Ihe cherry tree?" "He probably
tiad heard of the coal shortage."

Some women marry for love, some
'or u home, uhd a few to spite the oth-
er woman.

Canadian Land Grows in^V
lu the uimtml report of th>* I'

l.llli'illl -if statistics, rc'cnlly f
it appears thut the average value itf
farm html In the Iioinlnlou, Including
improved nnd unimproved land und
buildings, was $111 mi acre in mix. The
•••rag* was $44 In 1SI17. $11 lu Ililii.
MO in 1018, ami s:i.s lu mi I.

If a man Is unable to xuind
Ity he -huiiM sit dotvn und eujn.v IL

Bad Sickness
Caused by

Acid-Stomach
Intr v

klnda

jril

only imltaafl the health-ilaalray.
atomach—of tbe m a w

cauaea af. ; t i . . . •

. l i t i
It

Informalities.
"People are not nearly HO formal as

(hey used to lie."
"No." said Mr. Chugglns. "Nearly

every time I go out fllvvering police-
men to whom 1 have never been intro-
duced don't hesitate tn speak to me."

Doing a Man's Part.
"What nre you doing for our cause?"

asked a suffragette worker.
"Doing?" replied the 'Ulan. "I'm sup-

porting one of your most enthusiastic
members."

Th* Way of It.
"Talking about tills shortage of

coal—." "It is getting to be u burn-
ing Issue."

If men were compelled to eat their
words there would be au epidemic of
Indigestion.

n<l mlaery It _
ly wrecka—they would

,a carefully i a they da
,i ly plairue. You kaow la aa
it ajniptoma of arl.I elomaea—
...•.«.•-.1. dlatMaaBia, palaful

«*!•>' aiomnehi belchlns: lea*
r. . I I h « a S * « " . '"• Whena»ar year
eti>».<rr. f>.la thla • » » « " shoeld loe. a*
ttma In tiuttlnn tt J0,,1, . , *,„„
low.°'auch'nMl™ntneatlni.1 '•rm'ntatloa.
Intoalcallon, Impairment ."' l i e e»Ur«
vou» ayatem. headerh». blNi"""'™- 5 l r i ; ,v
of the liver: aometlm... , , „ „ catarrh al the
atomach anil lmealinal UIOUTA*"4 e>"«*T-

If you are aot feeline rlsht
ai-ld-atomech that la the can
h-nltb Take BATONIC. the woi
am itomach remedy. DATONIC
quickly and surely relieve
beicfilns, and heartburn that _
elomach. Make the •mimach at'
and awaat. By keeplns the
hmilthy condition ao that yea _
•trensth from your food, your gaa*
ateadlly Improvaa. Raaalta are ~
quick. Juat try BATONIC aad
aa enthualaatle aa the thoasaai
uaed It and who aay they aever
anythlm could brlni auok marvt"

Bo set a bis til-cent I n of
from your druaslat today. If a t . .
lory return It and he will refund your

K n'uahcd Whit* .la 1« inlnutxa
nut rubblne »'lth Karsn Tableta. They
tiuure fabrlcai Si>nil l i e two w»
Mllfai'd-Huuoa-anixiwlo. t l> 8. Jeth.

W. N. U..NEW YORK, NO.

SME, GENTLE REMEDY
* BRINGS SURE RELIEF

Tor 200 years GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil hits enabled suffering human-
ity to withstand attacks ox kidney,
liver, bladder and stomach troubles
and all diseases connected with the
urinary organs, and to build up arid
restore to nealth organs weakened by
disease. These most important organs
must be watched, because they filter
and purify the blood; unless they do
their work you are doomed.

Weariness,' sleeplessness, nervous-
neas, despondency, backache, stomach
trouble, pains in the loins and lower
abdomen, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica
and lumbago all warn you of trouble
with your kidneys. GOLD MEI>AL
Haarlem Oil Capsules are the remedy

yo u need. Tatte th

g t
the poisons.

l f l l

kidney*
New life
Wh

or four arerr ea«.
lining of the kidney* and drive? eat
the poisos Ne lif d h l h fl

a d drive?
and health
u l

eat

i
the poisons. New life and health v f l
surely follow. When your normal view
has been restored e c - " — •*—•-*---
for a while to keep :
tion ~~a

ease.
Don't ynit until yon a n incs

flghttaf. Start taklar GOLD 1__
Haarlem CM Cupsule* today,
druggist will cheerfully refund
money if you are not satisfied
results. But be sure to set the
impo-ted GOLD MEDAL and
substitutes. In three "
packages. At all drug Mote*.

Yes.
ifs toasted

"V^OU know how
much toasting im-

proves bread. Makes
it taste good. Of course
—more flavor.

Same with tobacco
—especially Kentucky
Burley.

Buy yourself a pack-
age of Lucky Strike
cigarettes. Notice the
toasted flavor. Great!
Nothing like it. The
real Burley cigarette.



•• tag* L
away froa* Ika ayalav

teaeiy a*MaaMd M tnm law I * fatt*

NURSES LAUNCH
CAMPAIGN FOR

BETTERHEALTH
Atttrm Chautauqua Gathering*,

Urging Communitiet to Fight
D I M M * and Insanitation.

la many place* hi
work af bay*, aaaad* aad taarswgh-
faro* behind th* hoar*** alanf UM Al
laaltc raaat tia* up to and including
Karltan May, a distance af consider
ably over 100 milos.

Th* super*.!** of Ik* shellfl>h in-
daatry, la *o far aa Ih* filneu of th* Jry U overregulaU it Th* prahlaai
product for human consumption la of regulation will be murb simplified
concern**, is entrusted to th* But . if » , limit our coaaidarali— for Ih*

•barn laptsmssr I I to Na
will h* spoat la
Delaware Bay aad th*
Maartcw River, l l to
ateteed with aoaaa cam » altamat-
Ing to reguUu UM saallflea Industry
Thai II n**ds supervision there can be
no doubt, Imt then ha*

tta
at* af
• f a asaa.

. Ji* yaaw tale*.
M a tcjMa* tw aawH «• thai a

at law age af IwearjMMo la la
• M M yaaWaa lo a1»o a sseiared

lhaa • man ai tka aame eg*

Tin K*d « r..». Is now falr>

if laaarnod on lh» Br.i iti .t . of one
of IU pvare Unit activities.
Ikal of railing l»-«lih •inn.i.ir.l. In ihii
roaatry. Through ittmij-wtrn rtr-
callt of lh« Cbsutauqua II i. reaching
thoaaaada of iwuple ilull). peopla from
Ih* must remote villages as wall a*
tram hug* ettlM.

Whoa Ih* War ended aad attention
cvald b* dtverted to othvr Issue*, th*
American R«d Cross planned a gnat
national public bralth rimpalgn. en*
that would carry a vital message.
Measure* 10 awaken Us public to
greater co-operation In heslth mat-
ters were felt to he Imperative la view
of th* Urge prrrrntsfe of "physically
unnt" rejection mu'li- !•» th* C. 8.
Army, the high death rate and the
alarming CUM*) with which un e|il<lt*i
such as the "Uu' could sweep th*
cenntry.

In view of tt» emergency achieve-
ments during the war the American
Red Cross was »uro tliut It could sue-

"put arross" even su bilge a

Department of Health. Th* first sys-
tematic work of oyslor control be-
gan in August. 1911. whan th* power
boat which was built •specially far
oysur insBflctiona was finished, allho
a number of investigations of certain regarding, for the time being, all a*a-
sorlions war* made in ItOi, 1*10 and ithctir and senlimenul vtowa regard

present at least, to th* only real dan-
ger that has ever been definitely con-
mrlad with UM consumption of sk.ll
fish—th* danger of contracting ly.

fevar and allied dtaaaa**—dte-

I!ut the comluit against
rti(n-B»t' anil iKtiorance conld not be
fought hy a fcw trained KperlnllNt*.
There <-nn lip no "public" hcnllh «r real
"conimuulty" wdrk UDk'sa each In-
dividual la Interested.

To Conduct -Follow Up" Work.
From Its ranks nf nurses twenly-ser-

en ctimble young women were select-
ed. All of tli.'in had lintllcil with death
In the husiiltnls of Prnnre and limf,

, Ruined s new vision us a K'suJiKof
their overseas wurk. In le*j/|tiiin a
month they were trultu»g" for public
sneaking and lent otgf to make ad-
dresses lroin the yaiformg of th*
Cbautauqua.

Almost every flay th* twenty-aeren
Bod Cross mirses address large audi-
ences. Bo/i t i l e r d 0 more than th*
mere mf't\ng of speeches Between

i meeting, they are discussing th* local
•""•/Hen with the officials of the
hjWth board and other exlsllnf health
jirctnotliiir organizations.

JT As a result of this pioneer work all
over the country the way la being
cleared for the next phase of the Bed
ICross national health program—the
follow up work In every community.
IVialtlng nursfH are to be sent where
needed to co-opera.te with existing or-
ganisations, public health nursing
classes are to he carried even unto the

[most Isolated fnrmlng sections, and
{the much needed health Information
Is to be tondi' cosily avallnhle to ev-
eryone. In conjunction with this work
(will, of course, be community sanita-
tion.

| The Bed Cross national health pro-
igram means not only healthier bodies
and longer lives, but It means cleaner
ihouses, cleaner yards, cleaner streets
and consequently cleaner cities. It
means the doing away with out of
'date and harmful methods of living
.and the substitution of what science
has found to be best for the human

i race. It means the proper kind of
food; It means plenty of light and air.

; After the turmoil of war, with Us
Chaos of home and Industrial life, It
III one of the very Important things
needed to restore national peace of
mind. With a high plane of national
health, backed by well ordered home
conditions, the entire morale of the
country becomes elevated at once. Bol-
shevism can have no terrors In a land
where people are educated up to tak-
jlng the best of care of themselves. An
efficient, smoothly working health or-
ganization in every town with a full
complement of visiting nurses would
be a great asset to the nation.

1*11. The work has consist** of UM
bacteriological rumination of sam
plea of water, taken from UM vicinity
of oysUr beds, OKamlaatlon of um
pies of oyster* and clams in various
parts of th» state; sanitary surveys of
th* surroundings af th* shellfish beds,
and particularly of the streams wh*r*
th* oysters ar* floated, and etrtaia
other minor InveatigaUoins. Of this
work, th* sanitary *urv*ys ar* re-
garded as suceedingly important and
nor* reliance is placed upon th* in-
formation secured in taia way than
upon th* examination of water or
ahellfish, for UM reason that these
surveys, if carefully mad*, give us aa
idea of UM probable degree of infoc-
tivity of th* pollutions which w* can-
not get at all by analytical methods.

It was quickly roaniad that th* lab-
oratory facilities at Trenton war* not
uiequat* to bandit UM problem, ao

an auxiliary laboratory was provided
in th* form of an especially built mo-
tor boat 42 feet long, which is equip-
ped with everything necessary to
make the analysis and surveys pre-
viously mentioned. The boat i* in
commission about eight months ijr th*
year, and carries a cheml.jt and bac-
teriologist, and a rjt^OXn who attends
to th* navigation ,nd performs such
other work sy may be needed. Th*
shellfiih {wit j , n o w i n commission,
and (faring the coming season it is
P l j d to continue investigations of

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-FEKRIES

PHILA.

Ing pollnUat matter which, of tours*,
appeal strongly lo MM more fastidi-
ous portion of th* consuming' public,
and which are of doubtful importance,
Th* task which w* have set for our-

far Tawwa,
TlMfo'are t l rraabllM glvsa la Ik*

mteat r*ti*4 Mates pnelal gut**-
(»*«*r sad niaHM ar* Hose oxvode.

Kn>M sad rlllw by
la Ih* Tnlinl

Waahlagtoa aad Nvwpnn
ti la popularity, sorb batlag

mr» of lhne nanea
male*.

Old»1 Quit* Una*r*taadL
l i l t I* Joha and hi* ntolUer wera

vislllag al lh» mlnl»i*r-« aosa* <«*
gay, whra John picked «p a T*ata-
saeat from ih* table. Th* mlnUter's
•if* said: "Too auMt nnt play with
thsl bnnk. for II l» IhuVs bnoh." A
***k later, whll* al the nilnUIrr1*
horn* again, b* apleal Ih* bouk aad
said: -Why doean't <tod cum* and gM
hi* book r .

HAROLD B. COX
BARNEGAT, N. J.

Pianos and Player Pianos

Victrolai and Records

Sonora Phonographs

KODAKS and FILMS

Stationery and Toilet Articles

| Jewelry Fine China

Gives Greatest Value at Lowest Cost
Make Your Own Comparison

BIGGER—BETTER-MURK POWF!'-reansely deacribrs the llfl«
Velle Si«. Bodira have bcrn rnlir.,u and s»sd<- more camlortahlr. The
chsui< his been bettered1 by the use of improved Timken ailes and disc
clslrh. Ih* Krd Heal C< allatntel molar glrea more power with even greater
•aVienry aad r«onamy than that enjoyed heretofore.

But entirely apart from the superior mechanical fealurta arr found
sjnalltiM totally unexpected in a car at suck s price. A grace of line and
carva, aad a wealth of refinement in those little details which please and sal-
lafy, and which eipcrieae* only can produce.

Ta* Model 38 Touring Car Is strikingly different ia appearance. The
radiator i* higher and deeper, with the hoodiine alnost horiinnta! back lo the

shield, hil th ll f h bd id ti b l f th

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

ATTHB-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

Buy a
BEACON LIGHT

to
Read your Beacon at Night

THOMAS RIDER
Clay Street - - - Tuckerton

about the
BEACON KEROSENE MANTLE

LAMP
also agent for th*

PUSH BUTTON DOOR BELL
* that requires no batteries *
• • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

. . . while the roll of the body sides cuntinue* unbroUn from the
rounded aose af the radiator to Ihe rise of Ihe back scat. Square doom of un-
aaaal dimension further emphaslie the slraighiline effect.

Both front and rear scat aarks are higher and mare deeply cushioned.
The Mala Iheauelves tilt comfortably aad are upholstered throughout with
real leather over curled hair in French-plaited effect. The extreme width of
UM cushion, always so desirable, I* fully retained.

The windshield l» made rainproof by overlapping glass. Th* top Is
lower, of Drednaot waterproof material bound with nickel moulding, and pro-
vided with curlains and brsrkeU which readily attach lo and open the doors.
There is a plate-glass window in the rear curtain The aide curUins are
stored in an envelope overhead.

The rigid oak framework and heavy steel panels of the Velie body is
well worthy of the"mirror" finish placed upon it. Forty days or handwork
and the best of paint and varnish are required to produce the lustre for which
Velie cars sre famous. Careful comparison will reveal the painstaking effort
which has entered into the creation of the new Six.

In fact, Ihe Velie manufacturing experience of half a century has found
greatest expression in the Model 38.

Ask for a demonstratfon. Let your Velie dealer prove to your own
aatisfaction the better values found in the Velie Six. Have him show you its
power, IU flexibility and speed. Try it out for genuine comfort, for easy rid-
ing and simple control. You can but agree after actual comparison that the
Velie Six givea greatest values at lowest cost.

VELIE MOTORS CORPORATION, MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Builders of Automobiles, Motor Trucks and Tractors

HAROLD M. CROWLEY, Agent
Tuckerton, N. J.

I
I

Made Survey of Relief Work.

TUCKERTON RAILROAD COMPANY
and Tuckerton Railroad Company Operating'

Philadelphia A Beach Harm R. R. and Banegat R. R.

TO TAKE EFFECT 4:00 A. M., JUNE 29.

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK TO TUCKERTON
BE ACH HAVEN and BARNEGAT CITY

•• %

Lv. New York P. R. R.
" New Yorlfr C. R. R.
" Trenton
« Philadelphia
« Cam.len
* Mount Holly
" Whitings
" Cedar Cxest
" Lacey
" Waretown June.
M Barnegat
41 Manahawken
" Cedar Run
" Mayetta
« Staffordville
u Cox Station
" West Creek
" Parkertown

Ar. TUCKERTON
Lv. Hilliard

Barnegat City J c . .
Beach Arlington . .
Ship Bottom
Brant Beach
Beach Haven Crest
Peahala
B. H. Terrace
Spray Beach
Nth. Beach Haven

Ar. BEACH HAVEN .
Lv. Surf City
" Harvey Cedars . . .
" High Point
" Club House

Ar. Barnegat City

Mr». WMIIam Klnnieutt Drapsr.
"The renaissance of Belgium and

northern France Is under way," Is the
message brought by Mrs. Draper on
her return from a survey of the field
work of the American Red Cross over-
seas. Mr«. Draper Is vice chairman of
th* Hew York County Chapter.

Cam«l* In War.
Oaraols In war are stationed among

(tamp* at acacia tree*, with a spy
•wanted on a camel's neck. This It

C aafatt plat*, (or the camel, atand-
Wlth onlr his head above the tree*.

look* Ilk* a bit of the foliage In the
jjn«««t̂ i« Camels are good for desert
.warfare, becau** they can go without
water «o long and can easily carry
laada watgblaf from 400 to 800 pounds
i •aHrt'4

Daily ex 1 Sat. only j Daily ex^ J Daily ex | Daily ex
Sun. I

A. M.
6.00
4.00
8.05
9.081
».16|

10.26
•10.34
•10.381
•10.491
10.63!
11.02 3.201

•3.2is|
•3.24|
•3.2B|
•3.29;
3.33

•3.36
3.40

•11.11
•11.IS
•11.16
11.20

•11.22
11.27

3.04
B 3.06
B 3.07
B 3.09
B 3.11

11.16
•7.1.17
•11.19
•11.22
•11.24
•11.26
•11.30
•11.32
•11.34
11.36
11.27
11.37
11.39
•11.46
11.63

3.21
3.16
3.26
3.29

•3.36
3.42

TRAINS FROM TUCKERTON, BEACH HAVEN and BA RNEGAT CITY TO
PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK

Daily ex | Daily ex 1 Sat.

P. M. i A.
4.381

*4.44l "
4.fai| *

A. M. I
10.00

•10.10
10.30
10.40
10.65

10.30
•10.35
10.37

•10.41
•10.43
•10.46
•10.47
10.64 Ar.

•7.20
•7 .
7.3i"|Ar.
7.39

•7.43

»7.5V
8.06
8.36
9.08
9.15
10.08
11.61
12.16

CASH
"It Pays to Buy at Homer's"

The Place Your Money Goes the Farthest
Some Big Money Saving Bargains await you. "Quick Sales, Small

Profits, No Credit" our motto.

•i ! •

BIG CUT IN

Uneeda Biscuit 7c
Fresh from the National Biscuit Company's

Oven*.
Regular Price 10 Cents.

BIG CUT IN
OUR VERY BEST

Black Tea 42c lb
Tea will be much higher. Buy now and save

money.
Regular Price 60 Cents.

BIG CUT IN

Lv. Barnegat City
" Club House . . .
" High Point
" Harvey Cedars
" Surf City
" BEACH HAVEN
" Nth. Beach Haven
" Spray Beach
" B. H. Terrace
" Peahala
" Beach Haven Crest
" Brant Beach
" Ship Bottom
" Beach Arlington ..
" Barnegat City Jc...
" Hilliard
" TUCKERTON
" Parkertown

West Creak
Cox Station
Staffordville
Mayetta
Cedar Run

* Manehawken
Barnegat
Waretown June.
Lacey
Cedar Crest

Ar. Whiting
Mount Htfiy
Camilen
P h i l a d e l p h i a . . .
Trenton
New York P. R.
New York C. R. R.|

Heinz Spaghetti
Beans 11 and 16c
Regular Price 14 and 18 Cents.

BIG CUT IN

Lantz Naptha Soap Sc
Regular Price 7 Cents.

BIG CUT IN

New Onions 6c lb
BIG CUT IN

Macaroni
Spaghetti
Egg Noodles 9cpkg

BIG CUT IN

KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes
You will enjoy the flavor. The sweetheart

of the corn.
Regular Price 13 Cents.

10c

lb
BIG CUT IN

Fresh Beef
Pot Roast
Stewing Beef 20c lb
This is about IS cents pound under what you

have been paying.
Regular Price 35 Cents.

BIG CUT IN

Quaker Oats 10c pkg
Regular Price 13 Cents.

BIG CUT IN

New Cabbage 5c lb
BIG CUT IN

Campbell's £ 12k
BIG CUT IN

Can Soups 10c
BIG CUT IN

Tomatoes 13c can

BIG CUT IN

Tender
PEAS
The price is very suggestive.
Regular Price 18 Cents.

BIG CUT IN

Pat-a-cake Flour 22c
No more trouble to make a cake.
Regular Price 25 Cents.

BIG CUT IN

California Dried
Lima Beans l i e lb

Regular Price 15 Cents.

BIG CUT IN

Loose Oatmeal 7c lb
Regular Price 10 Cents.

BIG CUT IN

Coffee Compound 25c
Try a pond and see how you like it.

BIG CUT IN

Vinegar 9c bottle
1 Cent back for bottles.

BIG CUT IN

Soup Beef 10c lb

• • " Indicates Flag SUtions
. "A" Train will stop on aignal to re caive Passengers.

"B" Train will stop on aignal to leave Passengers.
"C" Train will atop on signal to roteiva Pasaeagen far Whitings and

JOHN C PRIC&

Bargains of Dry Goods, Notions and Hardware wilibe offered at our

WEST TUCKERTON STORT
"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER 5'

I

\
i:o»

nran = 1 1 =



ftfCKtlTON BEACON
TOUKKftTOM. M. J.

Ttiaraaay Afunut, Atvaai II. Itl*.

Mra. Waache laeafc. W. M.
Jaa. U. N d t M a i , W. P.

Mra. tUartetta c Cab, Becy.
Mra. Vaaak It. Htatth. Tree*.

rilkKK1l><i UIIHIK. MtJ. I r I » I I
Unit —mil .'u<l aad «tb Tuaailai naalal

af — h awalb la Maauak Hall cvaal
Wuwtf aad «'>*ur>-tt »trwta

Jaa. M. McCeae«j. P. M, W. M.

Barnegat

yr.i at iu«a II.U.T..I, am aad laM
fkti»4aj amlai >>l «•>!> Mali tl I.au

Ctartaa WMla. C

l i > i > n » riii'urii. mo. M. Jr. i i r » n .
h a i i »>. t) il.ii.Jair ulalit, la M*h Mee'a

U...I rutut U.iu tad Uraaa atraMa. at

"""aiorfara Hemer, Coaadler.
•laaaa* M. aVa«a. M. a.

kaVIAMI-K «'»l'Nf'll.. NO. It*. U. .1 L.
M~M« •»«) I l.ur»..«> r«iuluf la Iba Umi

tlrii> Mall ivraar Mala ami U n » aueela
M * * Mra. Aaik Cos. Ceaaeilor

Mra. L. W. Fitter. 8t>.
roiiATCoxu ttms^iio. ti.. mrD.

Maala e»tr» ha'iuruajr' Hlaa|>. »a llua.

Bill, LrralU Iu Had Mvua Wigwam, rursar
all! ami <<rwn alrwta

Benj. W. Chew, Sachca.
Ota. Mlakap, Jr.. C. at at.

T M ) I T M M
•J. II. ttrlirr, W. I. aaalta. C. Ira Halkla.

Ctrwood Horncr Joe. H. Mctoaoiay
4aaaa>> H. Braoa.

OCEAN LOIX'.B NO. sa, I. o. o. r.
Meci • < try TutkUay evening in

Red Men's Hull, comer Main and
Green Streets.

John Breckearidge, N. G.
Lipman 8. Gerber, Sec'y.

m l l A L BKNK.riT HI ll.lll.NU LOAM
AHMK lATIOJi

of Til. k.Tl..u. N. J.
v>ri< at I1. O. Building on tba laat 8at-

artlnv ftfnl in of eat-l> laouta.
W. I. Mml.b. l ' w - i . » l ,

T. WMIMM bars gacntarr,
*i U. Urowe, Traaa.

r o i i M i i n TKMI-I.E, i»o. fo. L . oi a. m.
Mt*tH evury 'I'ueHdu / uigNt iu K. u. B.

Hall I'iriier Muln ani* Wo...l strveU.
Mrs. Henrietta Cale, N. T.

Mra, L. W. Frazier, G. of K.

t l l f k K B T I I S I.OIK.E No. 1IWU I.. «. O. H.
Mi'i'ta every 'V -.liiMday blgllt at 8 P. M.

In Ke.l U«na HiM.

W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
Nathan a AtVnson, Sec'y.

Harry White, Treasurer.

Fin Insurance
Fire Insurance written in the

ollowing reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

Mra. Kameo*. tlaur «f I t* . Har-
iri M. 8t»lth. ( •«• aa t l t i m at

tat M. E. Church SvMay evewtai oa

in Booth Aawrira
W. H. Ciant.iar re.errly hid as

fiia»u hit brU[.i«r, I. J. Cnuuaer. of
Trenton; bru.har Frank, of stover
Ttrract. hrolhvr. liarv.j, uf Maytiru
and tltlar Mn. Lewis Conkllac. of
AiUi •* City. It It UM fit l lima In
". years they have all met t mihtr.

I'aul Bowker and wife, uf J»r»<->
City. w«rt cue.ta hart) the uaek tii.l
11- Howker I'liinrl at l.»r niulh
•r . htun* on Maplt Avri.u •

Th» near pmklent of tho fiulf Re-
fining i uaipun). wat In Vov g fur a
brief time.

Bart Jontt It havii.f a naw pipclett
heat, r in.talleii in hi* hume.

G«urf« T. Cranmer and wife, of
Trentun, art in town aa guest* of
relativea for the mrnih of August.

John King entertaintU company
over tha wtek end.

Walu-r HulMt.Dper, of East'
Orange, spent Suntiay with relativea.

A daughter'wat born to Mr. and
Mrs. Alvia liowker on Brook tt., Sun-
day.

J. T. Mills, Jr., cook on a light-
home tender, apent a brief time at hit
home here. The tender was at Bar-
negat Light to furnish supplies. They
anchored in the bay for a time.

A. J. Newbury is a guest of the Lip-
pincottt on Eaat Bay ttreet.

C. V. Conkling ind C. N. Taylor, of
Cedar Run, were recent callert in
town.

The M. E. Sundty S> h.wl held their
Picnic at Surf City, Thursday of this
week.

Rev. H. M. Smith, of the M. E.
Church, has returned from a brief trip
among relativea.

M. L. Crtnmer, of Mayetta, was a
recent business caller.

Alex. Chandler is in town for his
annual summer outing which he it
spending in the bay most of the time.

The Almont Inn has been filled wits
boarders and it now accommodating
all they have room for.

Our ice cream dealers are having
trouble in securing ice to accommo-
date their trade.

Mrs. Lewit E. Mitchell was a recent
guest of her mother, at Lanoka.

J. H. Sprague will install the Delco
L^ht, one of the best lights. It beats
gas, especially the kind we have here
and also far ahead, of ordinary.

Charles Patterson, who recently
purchased the property on Brook st
will repair same.

W. H. Cranmer is taking down his
chimney and rebuilding It.

Mrs. Sara B. Hernburg, with some
friends, motored to Surf City Satur-
day.

Ralph Peckworth was a week end
guest in town.

Bart Ellis has returned from a vis-

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Waiter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line U
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
oa the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuekerton daily . . . .7.30. A..M.
Leave Tuekorten daily . . . .1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
leave- Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P.M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Abaecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories*. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
iiad hardware at cut prices. A fresh
Sue of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
Jhe Tuckerton Bank.
^ PHOJ'3 26

r *> WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

J^IfcTreatmeiit You FlnailyTake!"
rTTI OLD DR.THEEL'Sr—-1

1719 Spring; Oarden S t . " • * I
PHIL'*., <•*, Oiflyon. « u . r . m « . BO>«!

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our bust'
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d 1,
wedding

and other invitation*, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tag*,

l
•cetttth National Galleries to Receive

Big Fertune If Portrait
It Put Up. 3

-By Bretd* tuinting th<- plc-
of a ilof. the SmttHh National

arqalrr t rrry snNitaa-
1 iwrtloa of a fertune cnlmatnl it

1 Baaith af Bothamaall kail. a«ar

II wHh relative* la Maryland.
Carrie Randolph hat returned
liaauhar*. Ve, after • brief

visit I M I relativea.
I Harold ft. Coa it auch laprovad
•I this wHUac.

I Haaaual Mafia, of Troaloa, who hat
.beta a letter carrier for M yean. It
tpeadng his vtralloa with frienda.
On MomltV}' ht apent tho day witu
Harry Seamaa at Watt Creek.

M. J. Olnowirh. wife aad Barents,
motored to La.kvv.uud. Baa Gut and
Point fleamnt aaj Sunday.

Mrt. ."•:••>H •. Cranmer la now tt
her hunir on Mafic Avenue and K
Bay sin at.

(Vimn Ir Ltwrrnre Bird, ••( tlie
Sultlii i - H»ne at Krarney't, is i . . I
ing a vu ..lion «nh relativea on W, I

hi kavina hM

Ca* .
It

ealy too frem o«r »la«e whott atllMMj
the hrta* tme.

The tall boat raro «sratlaned
aenie crowd on the bay Saturaay latt.
It wat very wtaretUag.

About U tigiiert have tigatd up
for th* kaiuing fartary to far.
hope it will heroine a reality.

leril Craaner, of Cedar Run. and
Ro>< (iwenon. of SUffordvtUt, were
Tu. vlay ralleri

\it ll.hut P. rrtnmrr exsoctt t»
re-enter the Navy u 3rd mate. He
Ink,, aa eaanuiiation in t few daya.

la a sjaaai t*>Nr*4r «al
Htjlnt tad rvRaaa) way of ralliuc a
pnana t fkai ar MwMistii or a atav
B*M«B. II Is • rarnsiMlaa af Ike U l l a

a.mn<t arf mini! H*«lilra M m aatltff.
l«l and rf««H It haa a rlsatkal

Cruelty la TraiMtaf
Ptffimnliig Mrtla tr* ofim

hy Mtnrtilna. ll"» many • • * awart)
that lh* prttty «>nr, thai Ry whm
rriraanl t» th* tw*|».ft'ti.1 nrtleta,aa4
fniin thfutelvta Inlo «Mii»-irlral pat-
trnta on her head and •'iii»ii>>ti-br4
arms. »r. iiftaa tin- HIIV sajsja*BBB| mt
tui'idri I- • li'.-ti linn hffn »i .11.1I i 4 i |
1 hi 11 mil; (Ml vU 11 lliey |H n I
aa »»a-1 a|«t 00 I lit- i>wnrr'» a' »v

. ; >

:
M*'

CIC ETTES
' ' " j ...'•. .»,J.WI>

••%,h

m

Cigarettes made to
meet your taste!

Camels a n offered you at a cigarette entirely
out of the ordinary—a flavor and tmoothness
never before attained. To best realize their qual-
ity compare Camels with any cigarette in
the world at any price!

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will
win you at once—it is so new and unusual. That's
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco fives you! You'll prefer
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight I

As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un-
pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally
without tiring your taste!

Take Camels at any angle—they surely supply
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever
experienced. They're a cigarette revelation!

You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts.
You'll prefer Camels quality!

18 cents a package
Cammlw arm wold •vmrywkmn in acttntmcsUy ammimd pack-
egmm of20 cgarmtfs or Mn package* (300 cigarwtfra) in m
glaaminw-pmpwr-CQvered carton. Wm mtrongly recommend
Ihiecarton for thm hommor OHB» eupplyor VAM/OU travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wiaatea-Stlaas, N. C.

•

P'r ',

BACK FROM WAR SERVICE

«ttl

ANNUALSUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
Commences WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13

:>:>:>:>:>::*:>:>:>::c»:>:>:>::»;>::f>;:*::»::o>::*>:>)>)>"^^

We offer unusual opportunities of merchandise savings in
bargains listed below. The prices quoted are very low in com-
parison to existing prices.
:co>:»::o:>::<»::o::o:>:>:>:^

30c DRESS GINGHAMS
per yd
A "Clean-up" sale of splendid quality
—dark colors only.

14c

Mercerized Table Damask < % " " •
Reg. Price $1.25 yd. DOC

Splendid heavy quality damask,
inowy white and finished with a per-
manent lustre. Comes in striped and
floral patterns.

UNION LINEN CRASH
Reg. Price 30c yd.
Sale price

Heavy Barnsley weave crash with
neat colored borders.

K I S

.9U
JUST RECEIVED—A CLEARANCE SPECIAL LOT LADIES SKIRTS

LOT OF $2.25 SEAMLESS $3 to $5 Quality
SHEETS at $1-25 each ! Sale price

— - — • — [ In Serges, Mohairs, Panamas. Col-
85c 9-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETING | ors Black, Blue and Checki.

MUSLIN
Sale price 55c $1.00 MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Shirts only

1 Qa%I 0G

Sale price «p I •
They are of percale—in cheel

i stripes—figures—.bungalow styles.

45cWOMEN'S $1.50 HOUSE DRESSES S a l e P r i c e

Fine Balbriggan—Athletic Style,
half sleeves

25c MEN'S SOCKS
Sale price

Black cotton—re-inforced heels and
toes

12c

<>*»'«•« Natural ftaaMtraaa.
"Tti.. laslaM i.f kmtitrky." •»y» f*.

Clark WM.T, " w m la it» haMI of
knrnlnit -It f inal nr<a< fejulsriy an
l> in |.r..< u«i< |» -inr«f» fnr ihn buffalo,
ilaii i n 1.114.; l.,iii iii r.«ialn In Ik*
ruunlrr " Airnln. th* Imllana llvlntc la
the r.-.i •!.» «NIT» wild r1<v frowa,
w. rr ..hwnnl lo laa<- ftftaln prvct*-
II- i.« t» I f l i - . I the lira tied*, tiro I *
f t i i g ih. ir iTr««th."

The Unknown Quantity.
When a thltif Ilk. lhal happ^na a

man rtiwa not kmm rtnrtly «rln-n> lu-
lu or li«w hf r«vla. T V lnrc<".. -•

fa IOW Ik
•irt (tnteraeX a

' -th.n m» nun >haH ttko
| within 3) p»l«e of
; ii.li u* • ay

I7IM hi, art *as paaaod
earryla* of tra ikmeaja
i*|ii In a envered
having la nno's r»
|>l|w> or ». r»r •• iu I be
wbanrM. The panalty
olfiHMlvr wat Iu
ally «i.» rroni IS to |10o<
I't > ,i, . i . . . oat not

IH9
atDtllBMW nf ih.- Hurlil stjaaaj 1,'m
mjr»i»ry of llf«. hOTMsja him: k

mnfuaml In th* aasjaaajaj aj
o w n qusnt l ty . II . . h<- >•

hi1 m y * or ilix-n. dvpi u«ls •
. inailuriH IM>VI>IHI hi« raattal i bit

kj Mliet lin|i|.. m, l in Ill, hunl BfaN IM
h . t r d lha volcw of I'nrola 11.
Vnu I >% k.-

Solomon's Ft imlt la .
I K l i , .

y. • k**w a n«
.. i iu I I N rt

in.il. ;i| ir. ' | pea |:.rt tt
i ' • of til*

to tu> n t 'iiilcimay kaowa
Dill,'! Op. it.'!.

Albert Spaulill . one of the mox
notort Amerlcar vlnllnlxts. arrlvet
from Italy recenll/, after two years
service with the American sir forces
In Italy. He served as adjutant to
Major La Ouardln, the American con
gressman. who left congress to tuk
up aviatloa duties.

PRIZES FOR LITTLE TALES

Chance Offered to Win Money anc
Htlp the Fatherless Children

of Frtnce.

Chicago.—Many thousands of the
children of France were rendered fn
therless by the great war. These l it
tie ones were the 'spcrhil pets of the
Yankee soldiers who got across; line
the doughboys huve brought or writ
ten home countless Interesting or pa
tbetlc stories about them. Thn chnnce
Is now offered to put these tnlen to
double account. A number of daily
newspapers In various parts of the
country offer cash prizes, ranging
from $100 to $1, fnr tbe best true
sfoiies of the French children sent In
by anyone who < ns In France In any
capacity during the war. All the
stories submitted, whether winning
primps or not, will he considered donn-
tlots to the publl Ity committee of the
organization know n ns "The FiitUerlesn
Children of Frame," nml will be usec
t" raise funils i'nr the support of
those bereaved little ones. *

No ospeclnl literary ability Is re-
quired to capture tln>se prizes and
anyone who could write home n letter
can win one. The contowtnnt Is asked
only to tell, out of his experience, the
story of some UUle French child who
Impressed him by Its courage, devo-
tion, tragic eyperipnfo or friendliness
to the American soldier. Wives nnfl
sweethearts need only to dljj down
Intu. the box where Bill's letters are
kept nnd find tho one which told about
the little girl nrur Verdun who was
asleep In the do*; kennel, or hunt up
Bert's story about the smnll boy and
his dog who wanted to join the Amer-
ican army and fight the Germans all
the way to Berlin.

The conditions of the contest can
be obtained by writing to "The Father-
less Children of France," Room 634,
410 South Michigan avenue, Chicago,
IU.

50c MEN'S SOCKS
Sale price

Black mercerized cotton. Slightly
seconds.

29c

30c HUCK TOWELS AT He EACH
Fine absorbent huck weave towels

with floral damask borders in aizes
18 x 36.

$1.49$2.15 SEAMLESS
SHEETS AT

Just a limited lot of these fine
quality sheets, made of one of the
best known mikes of sheeting. To
sell at less than pr^ent mill cost in
this sale. Size 81x90 ine*)t«,

BOYS1 UNDERWEAR
i Reg. 50c quality O C * %

t*»«J A A •Sale p r i c e COG
WASH SKIRTS 5 I , U U L ffl^tBleev, Sliirts and knee-lengfth

Of rep, linene and garbardine. ' ^ W | Powers with b.cycle seat; of Egyp-
tiaii balbriggari,

59c Hosiery Specials
WOMEN'S UNION SUITS

Reg. Trice 89c and $1
Sale price

Lisle and cotton union suits withJ5nc WOMEN' STOCKINGS
beading edge or band tops, tight or |g a | e p r j c e

wide knees. Regular sizes.

12?c

Lisle—Scaml
White.

25c
Q l

5
Burson Quality

WOMEN' 23c VESTS
Sale price I £ - U 75c WOMEN'S FIBRE SILK HOSE

White ribbed cotton; low neck, j White only
sleeveless. I Sale price 39c

MEN'S SHIRTS
Reg. $1.50 and $2.00
Sale price 85c

BOY'S SHIRTS
Reg. 75c tnd $1.00 A Q l *
Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "f O C

Bptjcial lot of Blue Chambray, and
Striped Percales.

Great Value

LADIES' PUMPS
Reg. Price $3 si.d $3.50 £ 4 A A
Sale price •? I .90

Patent, dull kid and gun-metal.

WOMEN'S $5 to $6
HIGH SHOES p

Black kid, Patent Leather, high and
medium heels.

number of them. Mr. Smith hnt.
ture of "Cullum With a n«»l -a;
{Minted in oils. Under Mr. Sinii
will the i n w w s nf the S.-ottlsh Nil-
tlonnl Knllnies will receive part of hi«
estate If they will ngrev to hang this] the
picture "In t connplcuoiut place" in one . in th.
of the galleries under their control, j kon. la J

To a sprvnnt Mr. Smith bequeathed north <
kit dogs mlth an allowanrr of $1 -•'• | Illiatlm.
a week far the keep ef each of taem; nry
aad an anp*lt> at VBO. time

rous bargains will be displayed in this cleaning up of our stocks
advantage to VISIT US OFTEN.

FINOS $2,000 IN THE ROAD

Indiana Man Proves to Friends He't
Sane by Producing Wad of

Tens and Twenties.

Hammond, Ind.—Srott Thornton is
the luckiest man In Indiana.

He found a bunch of mon y two
weeks ago and advertised that the
owner could have It by identifying It.

His friends denied Scott had found
any money. They said he was af-
'ected by the heat. Nobody in Indiana
ind lost any money.

The other day Thornton walked Into
a uen spaper office carrying a sack. He
pulled out tens n d twenties by the
handful until he counted $2,000.

He found the money on a road fre-
quented by nutos. It was In a blue and
white checked bag and several autos
had run over It. It may belong to
some Chicago tourist;

Say Marten Born Thief.
Seward, Alaska. — Trappers of

Alaska declare the marten Is a botA
thief and to combat Its activities IB"
Alaska legislature will be asked to re*
pe.al the law which forbids catching
raartenB. Trappers say martens steal
the bait left In traps and are them-
selves onught. Then the owner of the
trap finds he has violated the law.

The Husband in Charge.
Wife—"Considering how long I've

been uwny, I think you mlRht have
made some preparations to receive
me." Husband—"You do me Injus-
tice, my dear. I have had the library
and parlor thoroughly cleaned nnd
aired." Servant (Interrupting)—
"Please, sir, the mnn bus come wltk
I barrow for them ompty bottles,"

. i I . . I ».» »;>i«it**3ar*»: g & T " ' 1 " n n i r i 1 l n ' • • •»iis»tf«ii(iiraiBB»nsi

Te Repair Book Covert.
Beautiful bonks ore generally

bound with leather, nnd If they are
In constant URP the calf or morocco
soon becomes worn. To remedy this,
use equal quanlllles of white of egg
end water beaten together, apply with
a 'oft brush or ptccf oi flannel, and
wb(%n t'^irnuKbly tlty polish with a
fre»' pit ,•- ..f aasaai.

.. "Y68'J bu'r aI1 m y Pa f n t by t h e 'abel rather than by
tbe color, because I know this label can be relied upon.".

\_m 5 W r »«m
• . (SHERWIN-WILLIAMS HOUSE PAINT)
Js a guarantee of service and quality, backe'd by the well-
known paint manufacturers of Cover-the-Earth Products,

We have on hand a large assortment of colors «nd
can supply you. .Come In and.let us help you sel'it a
suitable shade, -—•'"— ; ' " T

Sold by
BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.

BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM UNA-

MENT. RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SOBaV
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES * ETC. '

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE ttetev
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
•419 N. Massachusetts Armoe

: ' " AtlanUeC«jM».J.

DENTIST
I will be at my Tuckertcn' office?on Saturday of .jf

each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.;

E. P. JONES
Funeral Director and EmbalmerA

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, NJ.

|AutoAFureraIs
BELL PHONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith

133 East;Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

^sssssss^^

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY

G.ERBER Tuckerton, N. J.
Success Drpenda.

OprKrl\u.iiir<." P:nii t'ncli" Khi'n, "In
like rn<"f Ntaaat, Par's nlln» plenty of

I'f «nrri«s of do trick depends,
kiii' de rltUt one."

Main street

TUCKXkTON

PRACTICAL]

Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCH**

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES
TIN AND AGATX W««at

GAS MANTLES AM, CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOAT PIMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES ClilU-i.i LLLX G1VKN



Fancy
GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON

Am have to and Hrlac* I1**. Be has

•My SutpMdort AM
f OUTaVJCtl, O.«-A aua ajar wear ausimidprs and .till he a rhrlulan. Aa
"* B»ea»w*f tfcartgal la Marshal aim for II. mh.-r Thia Sotomoulr dortaloa
• M >M"heea M d m d af Judge r B. Klnknid of ihli city la a case which

•row la tlolnm county Involving in
belief* anil prartlfm of Ik* Ami.h »l«i
iiKhiira. Judge Klnkead I* unblam
• « lo religion, and he la without |>ri-Ji
Ulii-, Inu, In ihf inutirr of nuapmuVra
la the winter time Judge Klnkre
• rare auaiwnders. In In* agiumrr
belt.

KM Olnorirti la an A ml.I. Mm
nontt* fnrim r nf llnlmv* county. II
Ix Bftjr-lwu. Inn lonka •.•v.-nty. Ha ba
Ili'viii In wi-m-Uii: «u«|i.-nil.r». It Ian
oui-'a bunlnraa, hit •»}«. bow a mai

ao lone aa br holda thrni up. llr la alau oppoevd ti
or blackJIatlag. by th* church.

In wearing suspender*. lli« alan dlecarded tbe Itttl
M M Arolnh lleanoulte* «r» HU|I|W>M><I to « ear. It ta poaalbl*

he rod* la a buggy with • daahboanl and a whip «... k.-t. l lr deBed
sustwnderi and the >hur.h punished him by "inrlilru

UtU beeecalai aabearable In the Miller rhurrh, to which be belonged, he
a aeaaberahlp to the Bunker Hill church, and In thla church the

I B a r auM their troaeer* up as they pleaae, and even own automobiles.
la the eld Miller church neighborhood Glnerlch had become ostracised
waa aaable te obtain help on hia farm. The rider mill" refused te handle
applaa. Be was even denied the privilege of attending his daughter's
Hag aad could not attend the feast that followed, lie became estranged
hie child.

Glnerlch went to court to establish his right* In the ryes of hla fel
He brought suit againat seven bishops and elders of the Amlah

Judge Klnkead, who went to Mllleniburg, heard tbe caae with the aii
Interpreter* ami granted Olnerlch the Injunction he asked for, but denied
s damages.

r

Cheyenne Girl Is Model for Frontier Day Poster

CHI!KNOTS, WTO,—Those fortunnte eastern tourist* who snw "Frontier
Days" performance* were loud In expression of uilmlratlon of the offlcla

Boater, aad thereby hanga a tale of which the aaiternera probably never heard
Controversy between the Bast and

the West on the question, "Who
urtll pose for Cheyenne's Frontier
Sara' poster?" was spirited. The de-
«Kon went to the West, and it was
a typical western girl, Helen Bonbam
at Cheyenne, who was selected for the
atodrl of the poster. By the selection
ef Mia* Bonbam supporters of the

nent to obtain a western girl
obtained Just the young lady

•ted—one who at one time held
i world's title as champion woman

a,buster, a participant In score* of western "round-ups," "stampedes,'
aad pioneer-day riding and roping contests, both In the western United States
aad western Canada, where she was prominent In frontier exhibitions In Cal-
**ry. Alberta. Furthermore, Miss Bonham balls right from Cheyenne, the
•Mate of this particular frontier days' fete.

•o hot had become the dispute over the model question that Mrs. Jack
aWlott, a star rider of Cheyenne, resolved on something spectacular.

Daahlng up Capitol avenue on a black horse, across the sidewalks, and up
Ifce steep steps of the state capltol, she carried a message to Governor Carey.
I k e document was a request from a committee of Wyoming girls, adBressed
ta Frontier day officials through the governor, asking that the model for
"Mas Wyoming" be selected only from among the young women of tbe state.
It ana signed by Mlsa Laura Ramsay, secretary of the Y. W. C. A..

the Preacher Shot the Blue Jay in Church
AUNDEBSVILLE, OA.—Agitated over the wrong'done tbeir pastor. Rev.
W, A. Wray, In published reports of the shooting of a blue Jay during

services on June 8, members of the Baptist church here have Issued an
official communique in which the facts

I ' •>. JL >a.v are set forth.
> w " ™J\\ Here Is the official statement
V - S S » r signed by the chairman of the board

of deacons and the church clerk:
"Before, and after, the Sabbath

rchool hour every conceivable effort
was made to put the bird out of the
building, but tbe celling being so high
above the tops of the windows It was
Impossible. As the squawking of the
bird so Interrupted the work of the
Sabbath school, It was thought best to
During the Intermission a small gun

S

n
It before the preaching hour.'

waa sent for, which shoots a cartridge about the size of one's little finger,
leaded with mustard shot This gun was placed In an anteroom that it might
tM used as a last resort.

"The bird continued to squnwk as the pastor endeavored to read the
Scripture. It was then fully realized that the service must either be dismissed
e r the bird shot. The pastor then stated if the bird continued to shriek he
'would have to shoot htm, though he hated to do so. This was before the
aenuon. Tbe minister did not go to his home after the gun, but opened the
door of the anteroom, secured the gun, shot the bird, which was In the dome
of tbe church. . .

"OB the following Sunday, June 1.1, the church in conference, by a uniinl-
rislng vote, signified that the action of the pastor in the entire proceed-

was correct, and essential for the good of the cause."

How They Get Rid of Automobiles in a Big City
*"rHICAGO.—An ad Inserted In a morning paper conveyed the Information that
lj» Mrs. A. W. Johnston of the Shercorabe hotel at 4035 Sheridan rood de.slred
to get rid of her sky blue roadster. A man who gave the name of McDonald
met her In the hotel lobby. He was
accompanied by his coiintry cousin,
who said he was in. the market for a J&f|| > f E 7 f t MEll>! .«ar. ,' ' /dill rW**l «"*»'

The trio stepped Into the '.'bus"
and up and down Sheridan rond they
whisked for more than an hour.

"Soring like a baby carriage with
• • Ings / mused tbe prospective cus-
tomer.

/Riding on the smooth boulevnrd
•amsHed the "country cousin," but he

, «ras doubtful as to its ability to "muke"
' the country roads. Mrs. Johnson wag averse to driving 25 miles to find a

country road, so they decided to motor up some of the bumpy thoroughfares In
Worth Edgewntcr. This test also nns satisfactory.

"Whnt'll you say to a CBRII deposit of $600?" said McDonald.
So It was agreed. They would drive to the Great Northern hotel, where

McDonald had left the key for bis safety deposit vault. Then he would give
her the $600.

When they reached Monroe street on the way to the hotel, the country
cousin suddenly remembered that he owed his wife a phone call, so be stepped
oat of the machine. Nothing out of the ordinary, thought Mrs. Johnston.

goon they were In front of the hotel. McDonald brough Mrs. Johnston into
the waiting room and whispered that "he'd be back in a couple of seconds."

She waited for five minutes. Then she decided to go out and have a last
look at her car.

She was five minutes too late; It was gone.

Honeymoonless Honeymoon Trip on Army Transport

NEW YORK.—What Is worse than a wedding without a bride? A honeymoon-
less honeymoon trip, 16T bridal couples who arrived the other day from

• • r o p e on a big transport, will answer. They soy It was Oiip'n McCrary who
took all the Joy out of life for the Rus-
sian, Italian, Belgian, French and Eng-
lish brides who returned with their
future life partners on the army trans-
port.

Nobody knows why Cap'n McCrary
soured on Kid Cupid and be refuses
to be quoted. Be that as it may, he
Issued an order that no spooning was
to be allowed on the ship.

Just fancy, no spooning, with 167
brides, 300 or more pretty nurses and
75 charming Red Cross lassies, all

•ard bound, and feeling duly elated. Right now ye humble scribe ven-
(ares to aay that Cap'n McCrary will never be a successful politician. He
• • e a t got any more chance of getting tbe women's vote than the brewers have
e f winning W. J. Bryan,

Of course army and navy officers never disobey orders, and everybody
•maws that a newly married, couple wouldn't think of sneaking off In a dark
earner and stealing • kto or two.

The cynical laaarter. who has beta covering shlaa bare Mace Noah
BBBacaed Ma •ollaBflPii Ituanert, aaya that be noticed BMat of the army and
awn •aVera who waded Bade a rash te tetepboae beotha aad started to call

CMArrm XVM

"Vou take Ihla one," said Barn**,
"and I will managr the other." II
»•« In a hurry lu gel away from tbe
hnuae, Th*re waa no telling »h-ii lbs
fO>ernBM*t n*wii» arould

the place.
Itaroee helped IVtor ta lift the

trunks Iniu the car awl Ibea ordi*r«l
him lo start at * for Han's Tav
era

"You ran return later on for you
things," he nail).

"I got 'em tied up In a bundle In th
garage, Mr. Hum*," he aaid. "Woo
lake a second to get Vm out." II
hurrlvd around tba corner of th*
ton »i'.

A dry. quiet chuckle fell upo
llarnea' earn. He glanced about lu aui
prise and alarm. No one was In algh

"lA<ik up. young man," and th
•tartled young man obeyed. HI* gas*
halted at a window an the aecoai
story, almost directly over his head.

Mr. Rprouse was looking down upon
him, hla sharp featurea fixed In a
donlc grin.

'Well. I'll be d—!" burst from
Bsrnen' lips.

"Surprliied to we me. eh? If you'r
not In a hurry, I'll certainly sppreclat
a lift as far ax the Tavern, old man
I'll be down In u Jiffy. Stnnd aside
I'm going to iln>|>." A moment late
he swung over the "III, anil dropped
lightly to the ground eight feet below

".See, here, Kprouae or whatever
your name IH—"

"Better hear me ont," broke In
Sproune calmly. "I cnuld drill a hoi
tlinmuli you no quickly you'd neve
know what did It." he went on. HI
iinml witK In his cimt pocket, nnd i
quick glance revealed to Burncn n sin
Kiiliirly Impressive iniitle in the cloth
the point of which seemed to lie direct
ed squarely at his cheat. "But I'm
not going to do It. I JiiHt want to ne
myself straight with you. In a word
[ never got anywhere near the room
n which the Jewels were hidden. Tills
,« God's truth, Burnes. I wasn't th
only one who MM trying to get the
MinlileM, tny friend. It wns n Rnrae in
which only the bent inuii could win.'

I know tin1 truth now about Roon
•ml Paul," 8uld Barnes significantly.

"You do?" sneered Sprouse. T l
•et you a thousand to one you do not
The girl was led to believe that they
were, a couple of crooks and that the;
ixed me in that tavern down there
Isn't that what she told you? Well

that story was cooked up for her spe-
clul benefit. Roon was the Baron Hed
und. Hedlund came up here a week

or so ago to keep a lookout for his
wife. Tbe baroness Is supposed to be
leeply enamored of Prince Ugo. He
bund letters which seemed to ln'dlcate
hat she was planning to Join the

prince up here. When he heard of the
arrival of a lady at Green Fancy the
other afternoon, he got busy. I admll
hat I am the gentleman who tele-
ihoned tbe warning up to the prince
They tried to head the baron and his

man off at the cross-roads, but he
lent them to it. If there was to be a

fight, they didn't want it to happen
anywhere near the house. I believe
Tgo is the one who got the baron—or
loon, as you know him. Now, that Is

the true story of tbe little affair.

"To go back to my own troubles.
Vlien I got out Into the hall night be-
on; last, after leaving her room, 1
eard voices whispering In Prince
Jgo's room. I bent it up the stairway
nto the attic. Nothing happened, so
sneaked down to have a peep around,

'he door to Ugo's room was open, hut
Uiere was no light on the Inside. He
nine to the door nnd looked up and
own the hall. Then some one else

Came out nnd started to snenk away,
leave you to guess the sex.
"Nicholas butted in at this unfor-

Onule Juncture. He made the mis-
take of his life. Ugo jumped back Into

Is room. In less than a second he
was out again. He landed squarely on
Nicholas" back as the fellow turned to

scape. I saw the steel flash. Poor
Id Nick went down in a heap, letting

See Here, Sprouae, or Whatever Your
Name la—"

ut a horrible yell. Ugo dragged him
nto the room and dashed buck Into
is own. A momeut Inter he came out
gain, yelling for help. There was
nly one thing left for me to do and
hat was to get ont on the roof if pos-
Ible. nnd wait for things to quiet
own. I got out through a trap door
nd stayed there tor an hour or so.
"Well, to shorten the story, I final

y took a chance and slid down to the
nves where I managed to find the
mb of a tree hig enough to support
ae—Just as If the Lord had ordered It
ut there for my special benefit. I

waa soon on the ground, and that
meant safety for me. I had heard Cgo
tell the others that Nicholas said the

in who stabbed him was yours truly,
an you beat It?

And now come* tbe maddening part
of the wbole bnataeaa. Be aaM that
he crown Jewela were taoel I k e thief

was raaalat dawastatra whea a» etaa-
- ^ t e t a e d s - r . UweareteaM

"I don't believe a ward at this
yam.'* said Hamea Malty. "Von hat
Ihv Jewata anil—"

"Look hriw. Mr. llarnea. I'n w l a -
lag le duobh-crues you again. Thai'
all o*n. I «ani In (PI thai anirv
doa; who kiilf.il poor old Nick. If >«
mo give me a lead, I'll try to ru
I'rinr* l'g« itown. And If I do. *e'l
get the jewela."

"We? You amuae me, Spnmee."
"Well. I can't do any more Ilia

give my promise, my solemn oath, o
something like that. I can't fire
(wind, you know. I awear to you Ida
If I lay handa on that stuff. I will de-
liver II to you. Might just aa wal
truat me aa Ugo."

"(let lo the car," said Barnes aud
rtenly. He had derided to lake a
chunre with the resourceful, Inde-
fatigable raaral. There waa aomethlna
convincing about Sprouae'a version a
the sITalr at tireen Fancy.

Barnes tolil him that he knew o
Trlnre I'go'a Sght. Hprouxe looked
thoughtful for a loog time.

"So O'Dowd knows that I really was
after the swag, eh? He believes I go
itr

"I suppose *o."
"The only one who thinks I'm abno-

lulely innocent Is Ugo, of rourae—am
Mm. Van Dyke. That's good.
Hprouse smacked his lips. "I've got a
pretty fair Idea where I can find Mr
l.««'b. It will take a little time—u
couple of days, nerhap»»-but sooner
or later he'll turn up In close prox
Imlty to the beautiful baroness."

CHAPTER XIX.

A Trip by Night and a Late Arrival
Shortly after sundown that eve-

ning, the Itiishcrnft company evacn
ated Hurt's Tavern. They were de
liiyi'il by the Irritating and, to Mr
Rushrroft, unpardonable behavior of
two officious gfntlemt'n, lately arrived
who Insisted politely but firmly on
prying into the past, present nnd fu
ture history of the several members of
the organization, Including the new
'backer."

Barnes liml devised a very clever
plan for getting Miss Cameron away
from the tavern without attracting un
due attention. She was to leave In
one of the automobiles that he had en-
guged to convey the players to
Crowndale, where they were to
"show." In case of detention or In-
quiry, she was to pose as a stage-
struck young woman who had ob-
tained a place with the company at
the last moment through his Influence.

When the hour came for the depar-
ture from Hart's Tavern he deliberate-
ly engaged the two secret service men
In conversation In the taproom. Hiss
Cameron left the house by the rear
door and was safely ensconced In Pe-
ter's automobile long before he shook
hands with tbe "ratcatchers" nnd
dnshed out to join her. Tommy Gray's
car, occupied Ivy the four players, v
moving away from the door as he
sprang In beside her and slammed the
door.

Peter's efforts to stay behind Tom-
my's venerable but surprisingly ener-
getic car were the cause of many a
gasp and shudder from the couple who
sat behind him in the bounding car.
He had orders to keep back of Tommy
but never to lose sight of his tall light.

"Are yon there?" he whispered.
"Yes, Isn't It Jolly, running away

Ike this? It must be wonderfully ex-
citing to be a criminal, always dodg-
ng nnd—"

"Sh! Even a limousine may have
ears!" «

But if the limousine had possessed
a thousand ears they would have been
rendered useless In the stormy racket
made by Peter's muffler and the thun-
derous roar of the exhaust as the car
got under way.

Sixty miles lay between them and
Crowndale. Tommy Gray guaranteed
that the distance could be covered In
three hours, even over the vile moun-
tain roads. Ten o'clock would find
them at the Grand Palace hotel, none
he worse for wear, provided (he al-

ways put it parenthetically) they lived
to tell the tale! The luggage had
gone on ahead of them earlier in the
day.

Soon after ten o'clock they entered
the town of Crowndale and drew ttp
lefore the unattractive portals of the

Grand Palace hotel. An arc lamp
swinging above the entrance shed a
pitiless light upon the dreary, Godfor-
snken hostelry with the Ironic name.

Miss Oumeron was warmly con-
scious of the thrill that had come Into

blood when he carried her up the
stairs In his powerful arms, disdaining
he offer of assistance from the sud-

denly infatuated Tommy Gray.
"Rehearsal at eleven sharp," an-

nounced Rushcroft. "Letter-perfect,
every one of you. No guessing. By
he way. Miss—er—'pon my soul, I

don't believe I got your name?"
.IOHFS," said the new member,

shamelessly. ,
Barnes went down to the dingy

obby. A single, half-hearted electric
bulb shed Its feeble light on the desk,
n front of which stood a man regls-
ciing under the sleepy eye of the

night clerk.
Barnes was turning away when a

'amlllar voice assailed him.
Whirling, he looked into the face of
man who stood almost at his elbow

—the sharp, Impassive face of Mr.
Sprouse.

CHAPTER XX.

The Flret Wayfarer Has One Treasure
Thrust Upon Him—And Forthwith
Claims Another.
"What are you doing here?" de-

manded Barnes, staring. He seized
the man's arm and Inquired eagerly:
•Have yon got the Jewels I"

No; but I will have them before
morning." replied Sprouse coolly.
'Would yon be surprised If I were to
ell you that his royal albs to hiding
n this town? Well he certainly Is.
Che Baroness Hedlund has bean here

for a week or ten days. She goes by
the name af Mra. HaaaalwalB. I paaaed
dowa bare thla afleraooa aad foead
out that she m at the aaaatarluaa, ba*
hat aha expects to leave

I

| aal iw MM veranda with her far half
an hoar or ao aad ibra left. I fol-
lowed Ma, II* wvni lo eae of the
little roltajcm thai belong lo the Nina
lortuia. i cnulda'l «ri rloea enough to
hear what ih*y aald. but I believe he
esaecu lo lake her away la an auto-
maton* rarly In the morning II la a
mrenty tnll* ride from here to the
Junction where they catch ihc train
for tli« W o t . I'm piing up now lo
make a call on llr. llaaavlwein. By
the way, what la the nuiuovr of your
room?"

"Twenty-two—on the next floor."
"Oood. Uo u|.»ialr. now and I'll Join

you In ahnui ii-n minute*. I will tap
thrrn Hum on your door."

"Why nbould you roue lo my room,
Sprouw? We can aay all thai la lo be
aald—"

"If you will look on the register you
will dlacovrr that Mr. J. II. I'raaaer
registered here uhout half aa hour
ago. He I* in room 30. He left a call
for five o'clock. Well, Proaaer la an-
other name for Vgo. He left the cot-
tage an hour ago. Came In a Jitney or
I could hare got to him on the way
over."

Barnes, regardlewi of consequences,
danhed ovor to Inspect the register.
Sprouse followed leisurely.

"8<H'!" cried Burnea, excitedly, put
ting his linger on the name "Miss
Jones." "She's In room 32—next to
his. By gad, Sprouse, do you suppose
he knows that she In here? Would the
dog undertake anything—"

'Yon may be sure he dosen't know
she's here, or you either, for that mat-
ter. The country's full of Joneses and
Bnrnest-K. (to on upstairs. Leave
everything to me."

Barnes had been In his room for
twenty minutes before he heard the
tapping on bis door. He opened It and
Sprousc slid into the room. The in-
stant the door closed behind him, he
threw open his cout and coolly pro-
duced n long, shallow metal box, such
as one nulls In safety vaults.

"With my compliments," he said
dryly, thrusting the box Into Barnes'
bauds. "You'd better have the coun-
tess check them up and see if they're
all there. I am not well enough ac-
quainted with the collection to be
positive."

Barnes was speechless. He could
only stare, open-mbutbed, at this
amazing man.

'My God, Sprouse, have you been
In that man's room since I saw you
down—"

'All you hnve to do is to keep quiet
and look Innocent. Stay out of the hall
tonight. Don't go near the door of
No. 80. Act like a man with brains.
I said I would square myself with you
and with him, too. Well, I've done
both. Maybe you think It Is easy to
give up this stuff. There is a half-mll-
lon dollars' worth of nice little things

In that box, small as It Is."
"I cannot begin to thank yon

enoOgh," said Barnes. "See here, you
must allow me to reward you In some
wny commensurate with your—"

"Cut that out," said Sprouse darkly.
'I'm not so virtuous that I have to be

rewarded. I like the game. It's the
breath of life to me."

"The time will surely come when I
ran do you a good turn, Sprouse, and

you will not find me reluctant," said
Sanies, lamely.

"That's different. If I ever need a
friendly hand I'll call on you. It's only
'air that I should give you a tip,
3arD.es, justto put you on your guard.
?rom now on, I'm a free agent. I want
to advise you to put that stuff In a
safe place. I'll give you two days.'
start. After that, If I can get "em
away from you, or whoever may have
them, I'm going to do It. They will be
fair plunder from then on. Good
night—and good-by for the present.
Stick close to your room till morning
and'then beat It with her for New

r

Term. I a t e fwa tw* ofcjw alan, m

Be switched a* the HgM swMeala
flMre was aa asaad raraeaf
save the dees braalMs* af
awe, Ttoa. with laaalle
I n a a n lunwd lbs Baa* aad
iba daar a half lather aa. He left MM
roaa a» abruptly thai Be
anile aM e m tbe weird lotpraeatoa,
I ha• he aaaweaed threat* thai
rrarfc, and palled It after him!

Many auauie* paaaM
turned on Ihv light. The key of the
ami waa tied fo the wtr* grip. With
tmmbllag tagtra h* Inserted II la th*
lore and aawnrd Ike IkL . . . "A
l<»lf million o»ll»ra' worth of alee III
llf IhloaV Kpruaa* had aaM!<

II* did mil r l o w l i l a eyes thai
night. Paynrvak lound him lylag
bed, wllh Ih* bul uwlrr hi* pillow, a
pinto! at huml. and hl» vyra wldo
II* waa In a gratar quaadary than
rvrr. Now thai hi* had in* treasure lo
hla pimaaaou. wnat waa he lo do with
II?

II* solved Hie lireakfaat problem by
oil ing downstairs for a waiter am'
unlvrlni runVe and rolla and n g a M-III
up lo hla rouiu. Hingnluriy enough la*
waiter aolvnt the other sod mure ill*
turning problem fur him.

"Home rohtx-ry laat night." aald that
worthy. "CHIvr up In oa« of the rot-
laiira at the Hnulorluin. All brat up
eoiuethlng tW-nv they aay.'

"UP In— Whirrr' almost shouted
Barne*, starting «l>

The man explained where the cot
tagr* were altualrd.

"Keems be was to leave by auto
early thla mornln', and they didn't
know anything was wrong till Joe
Keep—hf'a driving a car Mr. Norton

"Isn't It Jolly, Running Away Liks
Thlsf"

has for rent—till Joe'ii been settln' out
In front for nearly half an hour. The
mnn's wife was wnitln' fer him up at
the main bulletin' nnd she got so tired
waltln' that she sent one of the clerks
down to see what was keeping her
husband. Well, sir, him and Joe
couldn't wake the feller, so they climb
In an open winder, an' by gosh, Joe
says it was terrible. The feller was
layln' on the bed, feet an' bands tied
and gagged, and blood from bead to
foot. He was inconscious, Joe says,
an'—my God, how his wife took onl
Joe says he couldn't stand It, so he
snook out, shakln' like a leaf."

"Is—is the man dead?" cried
Barnes, nghast.

"Nope! Seems like It's nothing seri-
ous: just beat up, that's all. Terrible
cuts on his head and—"

"What time did all this happen T
"Doc Smith tinners it was long about

midnight, Judgln' by the wuy the blood
co'gulated." >

"Did they get away with much?"
"Haven't heard. Seems as though

the burglnf—must ha' been more'n one
of 'em, I say—wasn't satisfied with
crackln' him over the head. He stuck
the point of n knife or something Into
him—just n little way, Joe says—In
more'n a dozen places. What say?"

"I—I didn't say anything."
"I thought you did. Well, if I hear

anything mote I'll let you know."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

HELD IN PLEASANT MEMORY

Sassafras Time Will Be Remembered
With Joy by Those Who Have

Passed Life's Meridian.

Sassafras tea held a peculiar place
n the affections of the boy of the
ouse. It was the one specific pre-

scribed by the domestic mnteria me-
dico that was not repellent to the
aste, the one exception to the youth-
ul belief, derived from personal ob-
ervatlon, thnt a thing could not be
eneficinl and nt the same time pleas-
ng in the mouth. Sassafras time w»<
lways a pleasant period. The aroma
f the steeping bark in the kettle on
he back of the kitchen stove filled the
louse In the morning and In the frag-
ance there was always something for-

eign, a hint of the spice islands of the
)rient, even though one knew that the
iark might have come from one of the
ilg trees In the wood lot out beyond
he pasture.

And the ruddy beverage that took
he place of the customary cup of
ireakfast cambric tea held a sparkle
hat the ruby drops of a more costly
Intage met with In later years never
ivalCTl. Sassafras tea may have been

an old-fashioned fetich; no modern
iractltloner has ever been known to
inscribe it; but. be Its virtues many
>r few. It belongs to the past, to a

generation that, for Instance, believed
n the "mad stone" as a sovereign
emedy for hydrophobia and that warts

were caused by handling toads.

Omelets From Turtle Eggs.
The sea Is a persistent competitor ot

he henhouse as a producer of material
or omelet*. Turtle eggs are enten In

all hot countries. The turtles come
out of the sea, scrape a hole In the
sand, lay their eggs and cover them
up. Some times ISO eggs are found In
one sand nest. These eggs are about
he else of ben's eggs, are covered

with a white, parchment-like shell and.
f fresh, have an excellent flavor. They,

make tasty omelets, or may be fried,
but If boiled the white will not congeal
Ike that of a bird's egg.

Fresh water turtles also lay edi-
ble eggs. There are both hard and
•oft-shelled turtles In the takes of
Florida and Louisiana, aad alao la
South Amerkaa rivers, each es the
Orinoco. The Ortaoeo turtles lay e n s

Red Rag to a Bull.
How many people know the tenl

meaning of the phrase "Like red rag
to a bull?"

Why should a hull, or any other crea-
ture, he enraged when a piece of scar-
let cloth Is flaunted befcre them? for
bulls are not alone In this. Sheep, usu-
ally so meek and gentle, will nppar-
ently become transported with rage
If they see anything of this color.
Geese and turkeys are similarly affect-
ed—the former even having been
known to attack a scarlet-clad child.

The excitement animals display In
such circumstances is similar to that
caused by the smell of blbod. Here
Is the tlieory: The color reminds the
animals of blood, an association which
Invariably suggests bodily discomfort
and hurl. So they express their terror
by the only means they possess.

Glimpses of Personalities
If you would get new. surprising

slants at human character, spend a
half hour turning the pages of refer-
ence books In a public library.

What a forlorn outlook on life has
the mnn who upon the margin of a
page In "The Riddle of the Universe"
penciled this comment: "There is no
hereafter. I know It absolutely."

And who was the saddening, aging
spinster who In the prim, precise lines
of a schoolteacher wrote In a patheti-
cally drooping hand upon the margin
of a page In an encyclopedia dealing
with "Marriage" these soul-revealing
words: "I wish I was married"?—
Hnverhill Gazette.

The "Know-Nothings."
"Know-Nothings" was an epithet

popularly conferred upon the Ameri-
can or native American party, a se-
cret political organization In the Dnlt-
ed States, because its members when
questioned as to Its principles and pur-
poses professed "to know nothing."
The party was organized about 1854,
showed considerable strength the next
year, and In 1856 nominated Millard
Ftllmore for re-election to the presi-
dency. "Know-Nothings" spirt on tb*
slavery question and became divided
Into the "North" and "South" Ameri-
cans. They were merged Into the Con
etltuUonal Colon party In laSO. /
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The aall heat yea aae there aa
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BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
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MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

apedneo of work
Cemetery for

An imitation Takes For Its
Pattern th* Real Article

%s,***

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
O H of the straagast tBlaaa la

wffl start out with the laUMSea «C hi
will and. let «a aay, that It » «ete| to «M
Male tat he eaafettt tor «,»•. 1aktB*«

Isn't Worth Advertising
at a little bit for grin<ttaa. a aagat «a he keaa aaoegh te eater tta

It fenSai tost few dollars that are apart oa advertMag that atre w
value. It la the last poaad at fewer that lilts a weigbt K It take* •
strata et 1»«« aeand* to •realt a weight. »»• pouaef wouldn't da eaj
and. Taa eaa apeae" IM peaada oa It, aad leave e t Jttat where feu
ataltiad. It yea wait to break Oat ehata you wHI hare ta apead these M
Bauaaa ever agala aad add the ether poaaa ta ft after all.

It woeldiave heea tetter to have uaaa IMS poatfa at the start. •
a hatter te stead t ie* tor a taoroaghly effietlve booklet Ifcaa te eaeaf
| 1 H tar eaa that » laittoUa*. a»o» aa« Leather ffwMa.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

1 islaiii Mat la fee roaaa_l| »



DANGER OF W
FAMINE IS SEEN

Trm In Fomtt Mini I* Ht-
placed or Ortat Scartrty
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SAW MILLS SMALL FACTO
•*'» K t | Cat Up Many MMIIMM «f

••rue* C « r , vt«t —
»erestrr N«

M Tree

Bm.B»r Mr, « m if,., .world gets
ilimiish «lth Its nrtum.-m. about war.
l»»|- Ihr d.r a.) Uwgur uf Natluua
and all ilmt |« nunwaml In thr
alwi and ugly word "rum." It should
rarn iia nH»i arriuna and Intt-lllgrnt
annul.MI t» in-r lurmlng. 1'imlihely.
there IIIII.T h* mnny inorr trees, or a
rmi.iani ana IIIHTMI rrplriilahmmt of
the lAi.tiiij aupnly, or prrwnily we
ahull »unVr rrrat Inconvenience from
thr arairliy of mnny useful anil aoine
ortiainrntal things.

In the nhiiplr and Innocent old limes
a tree ««« Jum to inueh atandlng luiii-
ber. nnd lumlier was cheap. Within
the ini'innry of men of middle ace
flrtl-cliiaa upruce Ings aohl In llunitur
at t i l lu IU par thousand feel. The
men who rut. the loga were puld |1H
to f'JII a month nnd hoard, tbe board
roa»l«tttij chiefly of a bunk to sleep
In anil "hfuna twenty-one limes a
week." The men who %tr»ve" the
aame logs, that Is, personally con-
ducted them down the roaring brooks
nnd raving rlvera, receive,I for their
labors and hnlr rnlilng rl«k«. 12.25 to
$3 :i day. ttccordliiir to their athletic
••kill und their fame HI "while water
mea." find of course all hnndti were
fed. although the menu was character-
ized by ntonotonoua simplicity nnd
the service rabjnrl to ninny (fcrpwr
lnritlex anil postiiotiemeiits. Thew
sunn' pnga WITC sawed iii mill!* that
ornamented the bunks of the IVnoh-
»cot for fifty mlli'K or more, chiefly
between Mill..pi nnd Ilangnr. a dis-
tance of about fifteen miles. The mill
handx went to work very early In the
morning and kept at It until long nf-
ter everyone else had quit for the
•lay. being rewarded to the extent of
nhout $.'to n month and all the corned
beef. cnhhiiKe. etc., they tould eat in
twenty to thirty minuter, three or
four times n day. according to sea-
son.

Profit to Manufacturer.
The sweet-smelling spruce that wns

sliced off by the sinvs was worth
*14 to $21 per thousand feet. accord-
Ing tn quality and dimensions, This
would seem to allow of slight profit
to tlie manufacturer, but there are
vnrliaii wnys of niensurltft logs nnd
lumber—woods scale, boom scale and
mill scale—and during the u'ntileji era
of Bongor'fl spruce trade the Jugglery
of figures wns such that 1.000 feet of
logs, boom scale would "saw out"
anywhere from 1,l.ri0 to 1.4<)0 feet of
lumber. 1.200 feet being a fair aver-
nRe. So. even in the gloomiest days,
when heavy spruce dimensions were
selling nt $21 to $23 and the Iiungnr
mill n.en would alt in their offices
chewing tobacco nnd cussing the hard
times, they were In fact making a
pretty (rood thine—especially If they
hnppened to own the land the logs
were cut from.

Then, last of nil, the coasters who
carried the lumber to Hoston, the
Sound and New York got $1.7.". $2.2fi
and $2.50 per thousand feet for de-
livery at those several destinations—
that Is, the rates quoted prevailed
during fairly pood times. In dull
times lumber wns carried from Knn-
gor to Bost%n ns cheaply ns SI .25 to
$1.50 per thousand, to I,one Island
sound ports'at $1.75 to $2, and to New
York at $2 to $2.25.

Now everything Is changed. Of
Maine's normal log cut of ] ,000,000.-
000 feet, at least GO per cent cries in-
to pulp nnd paper. The native log-
RPr. who swung n sharp nx skillfully
in $18 to $20 n month and was con-
tent to live on baked beans and
salted fish, has been succeeded by a
polyglot mob thnt uses saws lan-
guidly nt $H0 to $00 a month, de-
mands hotel fare, frequent payments.
polite treatment und every few weeks
a vacation. The logs for Hie most
pnrt, are cut Into four-foot lengths,
and they go lo the big pulp and paper
mills owned by corporations that.long
ago bought up hundreds of thousands
of acres of the best timber tn Maine.

U«f1nf a w l In hrglii In*
•nil MMI In Uarrfc \.>» It gar* uo at
•II M M M

Urn Mill* tmail radar.
Th» MM mill la a wmll tartar In

'he I T M I aawc of turning Ualo* fnr-
v«la Iniu HuHtrr Ttu> !<>«* \mt
«<T. thai la, * • aha rata f.ir anwutllla.
l» nliiMiai rattan. Thi- bit aawmlll
•IHI-M an- arm no nutr*. Thla la th»
•l«y «t ihr "four '•»>• •infT- whlrh
aMkM up ni,»i »r ihr ilrKrm and (IVIM
bualnraa tu )!>•• rnllmwta. Tin- |><ilp
mllla mi up »• many nilllliina uf fr^
of «|.ni.., Uiai apfrulatlvr and atalla-
tlral i II< wundvr wlirr* II nil
nunM from anil h«>«r Intic H>* «U|»l>lr

»«iu ia,i ft, far M Main* la ran-
rtrtml then* nn*tt hi* mi fmr of a wimd

; famln>> v«y •*.•«. Mn al »n» p n *
| Mlt ralr of rillllnx Ih^rr la IK,und to
j <«- a Mnr, u> In tlii* I'nlitii Stut« with-
I In II r«'» yrara that will »emt prli-va
! kltlnf.

The |>riMu>nt annual minwmptlnn nf
pulp »••.«! ••n«r» of thr ML»l««lppl

( river U «lHiut 7.(1(10,(100 rordu, nr :t,V«l.-
I«»U««I fert Thai la ttalUK WWMI al a
rM'klewi rnti\ ••v>n with a bl( »up|>ly
In al(ht. Hut iliere la a greater ilraln
II|NIII our wood mnniToa. Klrr taki>a
•nor* tkan thr mllla. The raalrrn
>lnpr uf thr Itot-kln la 73 prr rent
hurnt liind. niul thi> timher map In
K|il,,trhe<| with cn'qt hlarls pm- tu« all
the wity from I'URet aouml to the
renoharot. In aume pan- of Maine
the hurnt n m jireiitly rxcewla the
tn in In the Soulh the pln>' and Ihr
cypreKK jii,, helnK cut awny nt An
alarmliiK rate, nnd In the I'liiiflr ata'eii
the Dnuslaa fir nnd other fcrowtha nre
hehiK turned Into money u» rupldly
IIM |HlNM|hl«*.

To make up for all Hie lUttlng, lit-
tle In b*ing done. Selentilli' forestry
l« ninkliii! Home progreiiK, hut H« yet
effort* In that direction nre an nothing
coiiipiiriit with tree almiKhttr. Ue-
forestatlon Is lieinK enn'led on In Moiue
Male*, HH on ii small scale. In Maine,
hut a trer doe«n't KTOW In a dny. A
U f «|iruce may he felled In five nini-
uli's. hut It- reproduction will IT
iiuire 40 yeurs.

It l» not a l loeethrr n quest ion of
wiwid Hiiptily. either. As the forests go
the thurtln will come, waterpowers
will full unil all industry will nt-
fer. Therefore, there m\i«t he « lot
of tree plantlne In thin country, elup
pretty much everything will go t»;' tht*
hoard.

Advance In Pulp Wood Valuei .
The ndviiuce In pulv wood values

within iW> months ling been remark-
ahle, even ff»r t h e times. Before the
eiiti-Rnce of Ilils country Into the war,
peeled wood delivered In tlie mill yard
In Mnlne was wnr$h $!• H cord.
Now Ihp prlee is $18 In Maine and In
Xe# York atnto $20 u cord. This ad-
vance is due In pnrt to higher wages
nnd In pnrt to a little profiteering or a
turn of thrift *hy the land owners.
Wages before the wur, that Is, up to

AMERICAN COLORS IN BASTNLE DAY PARADE

SCOUTS

Kriiuor and Ida wife and
children HI th« funn uard In munrr-
II..II with Ward ,Vi. t'olunihla BUM
Huapltnl No. 1, when- tlie vxpwrtm.>nt
la IH'IIII; tried lu determine •bvllivr
ll(ht outdiair rierrlae hnaicna «•
rovwy. (

the spring of HUT were (30 tn *V> a
month nnd board In 1018 and IPIDlhe
MM Jumped In «'«' to pv< a month, and
In aoine Instances ua high as $75 or
$X'i has been paid. Juat now, hemuar
Maine la pretty well stocked. Ihe de-
mand for labor and Ihe price ahow a
declining tendency. Hut lu the lulled
State* an a whole the xupply of wood
la ahnrt of the demand, nnd there
se»in» to he no prospect of lower
prices either of labor or product.

One operator In Mnlne. a Massa-
chusetts man. who got Into the lum-
ber bimlnesa through hi" love of na-
ture, cut lust year on Mnlunceus und

! Hie i«m branch of the I'eunbseot
KO.000 cords, or 15.000.000 feet, of pulp
Wood and 5,000.000 feet nt long logs,
nnd will cut (Ills year 40,000 cords, or
'.•O.OOO.IIOO feet ot pulp wood, employ-
Ing CiOO men nt $tl2 n month and
board or for piece work, $3.50 to |3.75
ii i-ord.

The common Impression Is thnt nil
wood pulp U made Into paper und
that the Increased demand for news-
print alone IH responsible for th2 fle-
tiudution of our forest lands. It Is
tme that nmst of the pulp goes to
satisfy the appetite of the printing
presses, hut there have been devel-
opcdfln recent years many nnd vari-
ous other uses for the fiber of the
spruce nnd poplar. Innumerable
articles are now mode of wood pulp
—doors, dishes, huttons, boards, boxes,
pie pllites by the million, trutihs und
car wheels, and lullndy who parades
the avenue, proud of her gown of
trirnleUe. mny lie surprised to learn
thut In thut silken fabric Is woven
the fiber of the spruce—Hint she owex
something at the luster nnd durable
texture of her tinery to the fragrant
forests of Mnlne.

NEW EYELIDS MADE FROM LEG
JW !

Operation Restores Sight of Maine
Man Injured Forty-Seven

Years Ago.

Hangor, Me.—Forty-seven years
without closing Tiln eyes, then H period
of lotal blindness, followed by com-
plete restoration of sight, this (* the
experience, of John ItiuidolphWatson
of the town of Ktnndish.

Mr. Watson was a photographer In
Indianola, and In 1856 an explosion of
chemicals burned away his eyelids, al-
though the sight was not nl'.'ected. But
with unprotected eyes he continued
for nearly half a century, three years
of the pei'i.iu being spent in Alaska,
where, the severity of the climate
caused cataracts to form on both eyes
and results in loss of sight.

l ie vent to Philadelphia later, where
he formerly lived for a time, and was
at the Hahnemnnn hospital, and by
grafting flesh from his leg he got a
new set of eyelids. Tlie success of the
operation is now assured. The cata-
racts were removed and the sight has
lioen restored.

"Income Unsettled."
Amsterdam.—••Income Unsettled"

wnn, the return made by ex-Crown
I'lince William of Oeriiinny, in re-
sponse to the Dutch collector's request
forfleinils. The collector is asking tlie
laiveriuueiit, "How about itf'

TESTING DOCK FOR SUBMARINES
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Vermin Adds to Cost
of Producing Pork

Washington, D. C—Lice add
a cent a pound to the cost of
producing pork. This has been
found in tests just completed
at the experiment farm of the
United States department of
agriculture at Beltsvllle, • Md.
Twenty-four lousy hogs were
secured and divided Into two
lots as nearly equnl ns to quality
of animals as posslhle.

The two lots were managed
nnd fed the same way with the
exception that one lot wns treat-
ed to prevent lice. The animals
were weighed at regular Inter-
vals and at the end of the fnt-
tenlng period It wns found that
the hogs Infested with lice cost
a cent a pound more to fatten
than those which were free of
the troublesome pest.

The officials of the depart-
ment who had charge of this ex-
periment give an Interesting
side light in connection with
seeming the lousy nnimnls.
They communicated with some
of tlie depart nielli's iield men,
asking them to, locate lousy
hogs. It was some time before
a reply WU.H received to tins
surprising order. After the I
lousy hogs were purchased the !
owner learned why, and he im-
mediately built a dipping .yat I
and began to treat the anlimi|£ t
to prevent lice. j

Coming Fast for Fidele.
New York.—Within the space of six

!ionrs, the stork left triplets—three
ioys—at the home of Fidele Cataldo,
'us rttbhit presented him with ten new
bunnies nnd tlie family cat announced
wo new arrivals. Cdtaldo, who was
ilrcndy the father of eight children on

<4.20 per day, is looking for extra
work.

Amrrlntn culow Joat aftrr puatng thmuth the Arch ot Triumph during the tremi-uvloua relrt.r»ll<»u In Tartu on
July 14, annlveroary of Ihr fall nf the llaatllr.

Tills i s one of the latest Ucrnuin siiliiiiai-iat
surrendtred to the. allies. It Is a testing dock for submarine.;

Girl's Steer Gained.
fiosben. Ind.—Jliixwelton, a thor-

oughbred steer, fattened by MIKK Ber-
nice Gallup, residing east of Ooshen,
has Kofqea' more than 200 pounds since

contrivances wlmn bus been ] April 3d. A gain of 150 pounds was
brought about in one iimnih.

OPPOSED TO GERMAN FLAG PLAN
Belgians Contend They Have Prior

Right to Color Scheme of Black,
Yellow and Red.

Brussels. Belgium— Belgian patri-
otic societies are being (armed to take
action to prevent the (iernmn republic
from adopting the Belgian national
colors—bluck. yellow and red—for its
flag. Intense Indignation is manifested

HANG DOG PICTURE; GET CASH

xW»—n>- merely hanging the nlr-
uf a dot. the Scottish National

-j mat acquit* * Tvry suhFinn
[liprtloa of a fartuM mlinarnl at

•cattish National Galleriw to Rectiv*

•arita of Botkanaall Hall. Mar

nnd this Is a bit heightened by the plea
that the colors In the new (Jerman
emblem will be disposed horizontally
Instead of vertically.

An argument ngnlnst the use of the
colors by the Germans is that the Bel-
gians have tteuuilly employed the
black, yellow and red horizontally In
thwiv emblems^—notnbly in their mer-
cantile flags—so they consider they

Hetf nrd, who died recently. Mr. Smith
was very fond of dogs and kept a
number nf them. Mr. Smith had a pic-
ture of "Cullum With a Dead Hat"
painted In oils. Under Mr. Smith's
will the trustees nf the Scottish Na-
tional galleries will receive part of hi*
•state If they sill agree to hung this
picture "In a conapleuoiu place" In one
of the (tileries under Mutr control.

To a servant Mr. Smith bequeathed
kit dot* vtth an allowance of t1.2A
• «f«ak fa? la* keep *f a»<* of Ikem
aa4 an annuity tt

still have a priority on tiiat position
nf the colors us well as the vertical
use.

The Belgjans scorn the plea of the
I Germans that they have the right to
' use the colors because of their use by
the ancient Germanic empire of which
Austria was the center.

Fly Market Firm.
St. Lonis.—The "swafc 'em" season1'

here. nichnni Shaw and Richard
Pnrrer sold 33 quarters of dead flies

I for $10.50. '

SPENDS 19 YEARS IN WILDS
Alaskan Trader for Firat Time Seta

Automobiles, Airplanes and
Machine Guns.

Vancouver, B. C.—Nineteen yearn In
the wllils of Lansing creek, 370 mile*
in the mountains from THiwaon. Yu-
kon, la tlie record of J. II. Uervyn, a
north country trader who reached civ-
ilisation at this cltj on his Urn Joar-
a»r Blncv WOO. He «•» for tkr flint
time autos. airplanes awl uiacnhw gaaa.

MAKING AN AIR TRIP AROUND THE ED6E OF THE U. S.

A photograph of the Martin bombing plane which left Mlneoln. I,. I., on a trip around the edge of the I'nllcd
State*. Lieut. I'ol. It. S, Ilnrtu and fmir men comprise the crew. They will continue to the I'aclflc coast nnd return
via southern California.

WHIPS COMPARING METHODS] BUNDED HERO OF THE FRENCH ARMY

Senator Charles Curtis of Kansas,
Republican whip, Is demonstrating to
Senator Peter Ooclet Gerry o{ Rhode
Island, Democratic whip, -how he
keeps the Republicans in line. His
posture would indicate thnt he uses
forceful arguments, though the smile
on Senator Gerry's face gives the im-
pression that Senator Curtis' methods
nre not without humor.

English Made in Germany.
A new guide book made in Germany,

but printed in the English Inngunge,
commends itself In a foreword as
'serviceable to Ihe British occupation

troops." For their edification It prints
this explanation of a legend of the
Bhlne, says the Outlook:

"Two Christian princes has taken :i
Christian virgin on a war of plunder
and fought after some time for tin?
possession of the same. A priest pro- |
posed that the virgin should be sacri-
ficed to the drngon living cm the moun- j
tain. The virgin was fastened to the :

rock, and when the dragon awoke :ie j
wanted to seize the same. Then ths; I
virgin presented him the holy cross,
when the animal agglomerated in a
lump and threw Itself into the Rhiue."

General Manoury, the Ii'rench conqueror of the Ourcq, blinded during the
war, being led into the Hall of Mirrors In Versailles during the signing ot the
treaty, by General Alby, chief of staff.

AMERICANS AT LAFAYETTE'S TOMB

Not the Warts.
The famous portrait painter, Mr.

John S. Sargent, II. A., who is engaged
on a picture depleting a group of some
thirty principal military lenders, tells
an amusing story nf a millionaire who
commissioned a portrait, but did not
seem very satisfied when he inspected
It.

"You have left out one or two most
essential features," he remarked.

"But," said the painter, "I thought
you wouldn't care to have the—er—
warts produced."

The millionaire turned purple with
rage. "Confound it. sir," "Hie bellowed,
"I'm talking about the diamond rings
and pin—not the warts."

Australian Newspapers.
The Australian dully, weekly nnd

monthly publications nre considered
great Institutions, especially the
dallies, and the consumption of news-
print alone is large, probably running
into 4.000 tons monthly for the com-
mon wealth.

Catches Falling Hairs.
To catch hair as it Is beiag cut by a

barber, an Invenior has pntented a cir-
cular piece of fabric with the edges
turned up. to be fastened around n
man"* neck.

Hard to Please.
"Tough customer," said the doctor.
"How so?"
•That fellow I Just dismissed not

only complained because 1 charged
him $0 for a consultation, but he said
1 had the poorest reading natter In
my waiting room that he had ran
across In 20 yeurs ot Inralldlnm."—
Birmingham Age-Herald.

Claetrk Fofl Urana.
Wectrlc fog atrona hare beea la-

that can to Beard far fourtee.

General Pershlng, with other American officers, at the tomli of Lafayette
on July 4, while Captain Tnrdiou, representing the Trench government, is
responding to an address by Ambassador Hugh Wulluce.

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES
Some of the Ice lields of Greenland

are half a mile in thickness.
The Brazilian government will |

manufacture quinine and distribute it i
through malarial sections of the coun-
try.

The rainbow trout of Australia grow
to so lurge a size that It is illegal to |
take a tish under ten inches in length.

The people of India speak about lfiO
different languuges and are divided In-
to 43 distinct nationalities.

Hailstones thut fell on the I'eter En-
gel farm, near Penance, O., were HO
large that they were scooped up by
campers nnd used to frerae Ice cream.

The traditional association of cats
with old maids Is believed to have orig-
inated In the middle ages, when eats
wire always kept ID nunneries.

A patent haa been granted a Texas
Imentor for knee parts Intended to In-
erf aac the efficiency of cotton picker*.

The rxpreaalm "solid Booth" retera
tn tbe fact that the statea, Included In
the term were for aeveral years "ao|i<|"
for. that la. voted far the caadldat* of
the Democratic party.

An Italian hns received a Hrltlsh pat-
ent for an egg holder that enn be fast-
ened to the edge of a breakfast plate.

Kxtensive deposits of bauxite have
been discovered in both British and
Dutch Guiana and are being developed.

The human body Is subject to some
2 400 diseases, but normally a person is
liable to seventeen, and prohuuly will
experience only bulf a dozen.

Buffers have been iuven^d to be
clamped to bed posts to protect wall
pnper. woodwork und furniture ns beds
are moved.

A British commercial mission will
shortly proceed to the Bnltlc provinces
of Esthonin. I,etvla (Lettlupd) and
Lithuania "In order to promote the In-
terests of British trade In these urea"*'

Norwegian scientists have patented
a secret proi*css for productng 98 per
cent nttrlc udd from the 30 per cent
ai-id they have lieeu making from at-
mospheric nitrogen.

Famed for hunting fishing and out-
door B|K>rts. Norway offers n favorable
market for the sale of sporting goods
»f all kinds. (2uod salmon and trout
nahlng caaaea a large demand for A»n-
tng tackle.

SCOUTING AND AMERICANISM

••Spr.lint »f Amrrira." ••>» GMof
S1..111 ki.- .un..- J w m K u< -i. "<-"•
"f in* h>KKi'»i oi">. in.niK af<»t today
la iho Ann-Mi •iiU«ii,ni nnnemwil, Ha>
tag an AtiH-rlinu inrana amnrlhlng to-
day, mlieii Hi.- r\,- of thai world a l*
turned lo America • • Hie II<>|N> and
leader of mankind.

••S.-..iiiiiiit ir.i. - hand In hand with
AnnTii-aliitnln>n A -• "ill *hu ll»r« up
to hl> ••.•Hi In •!•• hla duty '•• <••«! and
• "iinir). to km-p hla annit law. to be
helpful to all pn.pii- at all tlinM. la
nmklua: hlniwlf Into an Auirriran of
the la-Hi kind, ll i-n't h.i.—ni> to
have hecn hum ou Ann i lean -"II lu bo
a good Aiaerli'iin.

"Some of our fluent aniuta, miial loy-
al to our fl«K. n>oat active In Liberty
limn and oilier patriotic work, flnrt
mw light under foreign aklea. Hut
thai iliic-n't matter. They are Ameri-
cans Just Ihe aame, tmniiw they >tand
for what America atanda for and b »
Meve In America as the land of bopat
opjiortuntty and brotherhood.

"Stop anil aak youraolf If 70a ara
lielng an American—the right aort of
American, through and through. Ton
want to «er«« your omntry. E»erjr
M-iiiit lovea Anicricii. Maylie Kuille o f
you envied y»ur older hmthera and
friend* who had a chance to fight for
her, die for her. You deed not enry
anyone. You can live for America, and
that la the greatest service you can
offer her J11M now. She needa you.
Ik- Americana!"

PLENTY FOR SCOUTS TO DO.

Their New Slogan la Tha War Ir
Over, But Our Work la Net"

8C0UT8 IN ENGINEER CORPS.

Lieutenant Oassin ot tbe 303rd engi-
neers is In charge of a group of xcoutu
at New Brunswick, N. J., taking up
one of the most Interesting features of
scouting.

This corps Is designed to lay a foun-
dation for practical engineering work
In the future. The outline of Instruc-
tion follows:
' Preliminary—Road sketching and
reconnaissance, use of compass, pace
scales, methods of recording; notes,
forms for traversing with compass and
note book, estimating distances.

Sketching Board—Contour maps,
drainage systems, traveling by map,
field work with sketching board. '

Panoramic Sketching—Locating ob-
jects that are visible, use of -vertical
and horizontal clock-face system.

Knots and Lashings—Their use in
engineering, rigging tackle, placing
sheer poles, lifting weights, construc-
tion of trestles.

Pontoon Equipage—Use of rafts In
bridging, demolitions, removal of
stumps and rocks, sanitation.

SCOUTING IN QO0D CONSPIRACY.

There Is a natural relationship be-
tween successful men and ambitious
boys.

The forward-looking program of
scouting cannot fall to appeal to pa-
triotic Americans. The foundation
principle of rotary Is patriotism.

When the Ideals and the principles
of these two organizations—rotary
and scouting—are analyzed, they are
seen to contain the same qualities.

When the church and scouting strike
hands to work together for boys, the
conspiracy Is a good one. When the
schools nnd scouting agree upon a
program for boys, It Is well for boy-
hood.

And when rotarlnns and scout lead-
ers work shoulder to shoulder to train
boys for good citizenship, the highest
court in the land will pronounce tha
conspiracy a good one.

ROTARY BACKS THE SCOUTS.

The Rotary club of Montgomery,
Alu., at its weekly meeting saw a dem-
onstration of the scout program. The
boys showed bandaging, carrying, resus-
citation, knot-tying, fire-making with-
out mutches and other bits of scout-
craft.

They were heartily applauded, and
ns a result of their exhibition the boys'
work committee of the Rotary club
unanimously voted to establish a first-
class scout council.

SCOUT8 TO FIGHT TREE RU8T.

Chief Scout Executive James B.
West In New York city Is In receipt
of the following letter from George D.
Pratt, conservation commissioner of
the state of New York:

"We are contemplating employing
boys for the eradication of the blister
rust In the Adirnndncks during the
summer. My thought bus been that
we would have a curap of about fif-
teen boys."

SCOUT DOLLARA YEAR MAN.

For the better part of 1918, Frank
H. Weston of Madison. WIs., served
the Roy Scouts of America as a na-
tional field scout commissioner at "a
dollar a year." It was Mr. We*ton'«
Idea that patriotism nt a dollar a year
eould be expressed as well In servtra
nf this character for boys an In work-
ing for the government In a responsi-
ble position at that "salary."

•nala's ollv* crop hi
October a a i

CAUTIOUS. • '

An American ambulance drive* to
Ihe trench army, running over I
under heavy alwil nr», aaw a .
driver with a truck lu a ahell
aaya Judge.

"8tuik, old m a n f
"Yen. thla la my tint tiara

lire. You are, they always told mo •
ahell never hits In too sama a' ~
twice, an I drlvea Into this bota.
—well, by gum, purd. can't you
me out)"

•hakaaaaaraan
'What la the meaning of Iho

•adiiger" • achooluutater aikad.
"A place In put cats Into," mm

pupil's answer.
"What put such an Idea Into

head f
"Well, air, dnewi't It say la Shako-

sneare. 'Like the poor cat In tha>

COinJ lNT
KKKP A JOB.

Powder Can:
What'a ihe mat-
tor?

Pistol: Oh,
Pm Kottlnn fired
all the time.

Comment.
He la Indeed

A dismal alf.
Who cannot chuckle

At hlmaalf.

Mai da Mar.
"A linguist has a great advantage at

len."
"Khr
"lie can groan In several language*,"

Bellevea In 'Em.
"Boardly'a th' moat superstition*

man I ever saw."
"Superstitious r
"He's the sign painter, you know."

Camparis
"What a fine flush was on that pta*,

ty little wife's cheek the other night"
"Humph. It was nothing to th#j

fine flush In her husband's band."

. Financier.
Bob—Still In the hole?
Jack—Yea. I wish I could borrow

enough to pay my debts and Mart
again with a clean Mate.

"Her face looked worn."
"Yes, that's the .worst thing afcaa*

some faces. People have to jv:
"em."

Quite Definite;
"Where Is your Mrs. MalapropT*. ,.
"She said she was going to 'tat

(jiexzbtlnt Boor to foam for M r W
onyeari" .: ;

' IN LEOIMA*-
TIVB HALL*

Did you as*
the lady sen-
ator T

1 did.
A n d w h a t

wae aha doinc
when you saw
htrT >•

She was pow-
dering her nose.

Safety First
Full nnuiy a (rays

la filled today
By men who had *

The right of way.

Sign of Wealth.
"They must be very wealthy."
"What makes yon think sol"
"They own a phonograph." \
"Shucks. Lots of people*owit pho-

nographs."
"I know, hut they keep theirs auBf

piled with the very latest record*.1*'

Quite Up to Date.
Old Friend—So you are engaged}
Ethel—Oh, yes; he's nothing but » -

flat, but he has a motorcar, flying;
mnchlne and pots of money. -

Old Friend—Then he's what yon*dj
call a modern flat with all convnsl*
ences, t suppose?—London Tit-Bits.

The Reason.
"Does your chauffeur gossip about

your affairs that you call him a leaky
vessel?"

'No; I call him that because I am
always balling him out."

Short Work.
Jones—Rave you any good farms

for sale?
Real Kstater—Are you a good fudge

of farm property?
Jones—1 am.
Real Estater—I haven't.

Real Help.
'What are you doing to help yoar

fellnwman?" asked the reformer.
"Well, for one thing," replied ths>

old grouch In the corner, "I'm trying
tn keep out of his way as much aa
possible.

Tha Correct Varalon.
Wife—'gpenklng correctly. Wtlllata.

ought j ' f o nay "I shall have a new
dress." or "1 will have a new dren*r*

Bubby—Speaking correctly. Mart*
you should, say: "I wont have a aww
dress."

Getting Dev 1 ta Details.
"Nothing In thla great W M

world or our* wat made la valaj.*
"Well." obeewvd Unite Bill

Wfp, -maybe yoa eas alww -ate g
thing to do with a perfMtty | e*4



«ae fterrefltt* at the

ktea* wide aad aet mere taaa M aer•ill aad fu
hvluded,
, Htnx

I M than t* inrhe* d**p ar IU equlv.
UIUIUIIII iparltt»d aall mar»h-

a* m Oeaaa County. New Jarwy, and
tar 1 IMM ar more lkk*ar f t

4*0POfe IALE -Cltetrala* Tourin*
l » l t Mwtjr painted. 5

Will Mil «l • l*«MMi«l IT ft
Ainhf « . II I%y, IK W

el., ar Mill Turkman ««lio
i n , N. J. u p

ruimnuu) r-OR RENT

VOB IAIJt-4 i«rv*» •ut i b h. p r«-
«*»•» la toad eeadiiion RMWonsbU

• l A. J. Rider'* S.-na. an
Creek. * : if c

H a Otyphaal Oil t'ameaay. ef o i y
• • * • • . Pa , baa ae« ahieped eletet
eat* af Meter OU* far dUiriheliea ia
New Jetaey. Peaaatlvaai* Crease

frirad* arrea* the
Writ* far

I Wan Ream. Olrpaaal, Pa.
aha* Na. l i> | Bandar—a Are. I m * .
to*!*.

FOE SALE—OM &.!•»»*. Buick T o w
lai aw. On* truck, solid n-ar
Urw. On* twin-cylinder llarley-
Davidaon motor cycle. All in iood

. rmlag ordtr. For tale reasonable.
M. L, Craamtr, Mayetta.

WILL EXCHANGE—A 7 room Cali-
fornia bungalow -with furniture for
a small eat tern farm fully equlp-
pad. Vain* about |M00. Addreee
George Schreck, 1127 Laguna St .
Lo. Angle*. Cal.

WANTED—Young- lady for
tauraat. Also middle aged woman
to da housework or cooking.
ply J. W. Horner.

Ap-

BOAT FOR SALE—Reasonable. la
food condition. Inquire Mrs. Anna
Bachrach, Water «t., Tuckerton.

Good buiineai for tain. Apply to
Spragg A Anderson, Tuokerton N-

FOR SALE—Cabin cruiser "Arviiui"
28 f t lour, 1% ft. beam, 10-1* h.p.
Bridgeport 8 cylinder engine. Ap-
ply to J. W. Homer. Tuckerton.

Hotel
Marquette

at

SURF CITY
la aew open under new man-

agement

Reasonable Rates.

MRS. E. P. CAKE J

aarak» ffeee aetie* la tttt ajvJJtora at

t taid I t m n l la artag to their
u. d d d

UM eetale a* M H dereaaed. safer calk
ar aWtwitttaa, within ette awaike
free* the laMlt day af Jaae, III*, or
they «W ec tamer Barred af any a,
uaa therefore agatnai laa tatt anew-
lor.

KUWIN K. BRAGG.
KaanUr.

l»ai*d June 10. Ill*

3wilt at
Notice I* hereby fives that aealad

bid* will be receive! by UM Board ef
Choeen freeholder* of Oceaa County
tor the eoBttractioa of a gravel stood
la the Township ef Long Death in the
County of Ocean, with a gravel sur-
fer* upon a eaad or earth foundation
ectimattd amount of surfare required
is 52.000 so, yd., and cf foundation
I5.7S4 eu yds., opened end read in
public at the Court House, Tom* Ri-
ver, N. J , on Augutt Mth, 191» at U
o'clock M.

Drawiar, speciflcation* and form*
of bid, contract and bond for the pro-
posed work, prepated by J. M. Abbott,
County Engineer, and approved by
the State Highway Commission,
save been filed in the office ef Mid
State Highway Commiaaion at Tren-
ton, N. J, and may be inspected by
prospective bidden during business
hour*. Bidden will be furnished
with a copy of the specification* and
Slue Prints of the drawing* by the
Engineer on proper notice and pay-
ment of coat of preparation- Bid*
muat be made on the standard pro-
poial form* in the manner designated
therein and required by tie *pecln-
cations, must be enclosed in sealed
.envelopes, bearing the name aad ad-
dress of bidder and name of road on
the outside, addressed to the Boar.1
of Chosen Freeholders of the County
of Ocean and must be accompanied
•y a certified check for not lesa than
($1000) one thousand Dollars, and be
delivered at the place and on the hour
above named. The Standard pro-
posal form l» attached to the apocifl-
-•tions, copies of which will be fur-
nished on application to the Engineer.

D. O. PARKER,
Clerk of Board.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
With a full line of

MARINE HARDWARE
RACING COMPOUND

COPPER PAINTS
BOATMEN'S SUPPLIES

Boats for Sale
Gasoline, Batterie*. Oil*. If we don't
. .have what you want we will get It..

A. J. RIDER'S SONS

Seek to Retain Old Friends.
The yenrs hnve tnupht some sweet,

some bitter ICBKOHH—-none wiser thnn
this: to spend In all things else, but of

l

Chevrolet Automobiles
AH Car* Sold F. O. B. Factary

CHEVROLET Tearing. Model «M 7J» M
( HKVROLET HHUB, Model «H M i l M

CHEVROLET Touring. Madel F. & . . . . II J i M
CHEVROLET sedan. F. B IMS M

Tke CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY kaa included a aae-taa
truck, electric equipped. U dlffereat kinds af ear* far aale.

WHAT KIND OF A CAR DO YOU WANT?

l.fl ate know and I will give you a price aad explaia full par-
ticular! to you.

We have bee* .riling tke CHEVROLET auto far 4 year* aad aa
aeeaaal af our sueceaa aad UM good service tke purchaser* fcave re-
ceivad from tkeae eara. we are darting **> Ik* Stfc year, wkiek we e i -
pect to ga ahead af UM preceding year*. There are several caapaala*.
kick of tkk* car. We can us* yaar second hand car ia exchange far a
aew aae and Ike new car caa a* bought on easy tlaM paymeat plan.

Get In touch wilk me at once a* Ike demand far c a n ia grantor
tkan tke supply.

All car* ar* full electric equipped aad witk Demountable rim*.

DEMONSTRATIONS AT YOUR REQUEST

M. L CRANMER, Mayetta, N. J.
Phone Baraepat J-R-l-4.

tr
ing Wmeka* wide aad net more tkan

M h dSo, nor l eu thaa M. inches deep, ar
lU equivalent aa certain •aeeiflaa
•alt marah** la Cape May County,
New Jersey. Map* covering the tor-

.ritorle* In question, together with
•purification* re'ding to this work,
are oa file in the eaVe ef the Boards
ol Health ef Ocean Township. Larey
Township, the Borough of Harvey
Cedar*, in tho office of the Ocean
County Mosquito Extermination Com
mission, at Manahawkinn, N. J , of
Upper Township, Middle Township,
n Cape May County, in the uAce <>f

the Cape May County Mosquito Ex-
termination Commiaaion, Cap* May
City, N. J , and in the oftVe of the
unrieratgnod at New Brunswick, N. J.
Specifications may be obtained from
thr undersigned on application. Said
proposal* will be received by the un-
dersigned and publicly opened at h U
•aid office in the Entomology Build-
ing at New BruMwick, N. J., on W*d-
ne>dny, September 10, 1»1», at 10.SO
A. M.
• All bid* mu*t be marked a* such
and must comply In all respects with
Chapter 170 of the Laws of 1916.
New Brunswick, N. J.

Auguit 11, 1818.
THOMAS J. IIKADLKK.

Executive Officer.

Mia* KliMteth Mailer I* home aa
• vacation, aad ia *ee*adiag tl

with her eareau. Mr. and Mrs.
Mailer.

Mr. Andrew ftanage opened her
aew Restaurant aad Grocery Store at
Arlington Beach.

Mr. uad Mr*. Joha Me Nut, of Phil
adelphia, are visiting the latter'* mo-
ther, Mr*. Andrew Banwg*.

Mr*. I, J, I renaser, who I* eejplayed
in Treatea, was down far o«a> tan*

Mayetta
M. h. Cranmer this week sold a

Model D, 8 cylinder Chevrolet to A.
R. Atkinson and a Model F. B. Baby
Grand Chevrolet to Merle Grant at

To The Voters Of Ocean County And
Especially. At This Time. The

Republican Voters.
After very carefully studying conditions in this county, and after talking

with many tax payers and voters, I herewith announce myself a candidate for
the General Assembly at the coming Primary Election.

Some of my reasons for ao doing are a* folldws: That at this time

old friends
Lowell.

to be most miserly.—

aw^

Ford Cars
CHASSIS $475.00
ROADSTER 500.00
TOURING CAR 525.00
TOURING CAR (with atarting equipment only) 600.00,
TOURING (with demountable rim* only) 550.00
TOURING (with both starter and demountable

rims) 825.00
TRUCK CHASSIS (with solid tires) 550.00
TRUCK CHASSIS (with pneumatic Urea 590.00

(P. 0. B. Factory)

Those wishing should order
immediately, as above are of-
fered for immediate delivery.

W. S. CRANMER, Agent
Cetfar Run, - • New Jersey

There are
ths people of

W^KKlC^KK^^it^WiCiKO^f^O^iCCCCe^Cat^, Beach Haven,
i . . - L i um | Mrs. William Ridgway, of Barne-

gat, was a Sunday caller in town.
Mr. and Mrs. George H v Cranmer,

of Camden, was a Sunday caller in
town.

Mr. Whitney Marshall, of Beach
Haven, ia an every day visitor in
town.

Mrs. Ashbrook Cranmer and daugh-
ter, Susie, have been spending a few
days at the Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cranmer are
over at the Club House for a while.

Lewis Lamson is on the sick list.
We hope to see him noon recover.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. Emo-
line Cranmer is improving as she has
been very ill for nearly four weeks.

Mr. Frank Cobb, of Collingswood,
was in town on Sunday.

Mrs. William Cranmer and son,
Richard, of Camden, are visiting the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Cranmer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cranmer, of
Barnegat, spent Sunday with the for-
mer's brother, Mr. Harvey Cranmer.

Mr. and Mrs. George I. Hopper
of Barnegat, were Sunday visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank.Lamson.

Mrs. Madeline Salmons, of Philadel-
phia, is spending her vacation with
ler "parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cran-
ler.

Mrs. Frank Lamson is entertaining

Ocean County does not have one live industry within its borders. Its agricul-
tural conditions, which is the backbone of our entire country, are the most
backward of any county within the State. While it contains one of the best
fruit, vegetable and berry growing sections of the United States, yet it pro-
duces the least of any county in the State of New Jersey. The soil of this
county ranks second to none in the whole State, yet it produces the least.

Now, fellow tax payers and voters, Just ask yourself the simple question
"why?" Ia it that this county has been used from year to year and year by
yeor as a political buffer to barter, or is it that the people are not willing
to have their county rank aa one of the leading counties of this Grand Old
State? I believe the people are willing should they get the proper leader*.

I am offering myself to you and my services are yours should you give me
your votes, which will not cost you one cent to give, and should I be nom-
inated and elected, I assure you that nothing shall ever be neglected to help
work out a good, prosperous future for Ocean County.

jer things which should be remedied to mere fully satisfy
county and which they are entitled to have, among which

are the game aarf fish laws. That the game and fish laws of the State seem
to be at the present time "Class Legislation," should be so remedied and re-
modeled that they would suit the masses as well as the classes, and that zone
laws governing the migratory birds should be established thruout the United
StStates.

That the tjuestion of the deer roaming at large, ravaging the crops of the
rural farmers should be remedied and the proper protection given the farmer.

The building of "good roads," which coming very rapidly before the tax
payers should be worked out very carefully and economically that the rural
districts, as well as the main thoroughfares should be made a part of the en-
tire system, and that all toll bridges and toll roads should be eliminated and
made free for travel.

The over-burden of taxation growing from year to year, should be
remedied. That the geographical location of Ocean County is ideal, midway
between New York, Philadelphia and Atlantic City, and within easy reach ol
the most populous section of the whole United States, should make it one of
the most attractive places for advancement and what we need from this day
on are men who "Will Represent this County" and place it among other pros-
perous counties of the State. With our many thousand acres of land lying

ef C 0. I .

Cedar Run
MiM GUdyi BpragiM »nd fritnJ, of

Trvnton, wtrt down this wttk call in*
on frtttdft.

H«rb*rt 8. Oa.ti.ntr w» i run into
' * !•!*• car on tit* Bay Bridge nn<i

htuJ hta Ford dadly smifthwl up. Th«
.river of the Irg car W*M intoxit-nttd
It U Mid.

MM. W»ni-n Taylor, of Phi.udal-
p!u«, vliitwi relative* here thia w^ek

W. S. Cranmer and wife drove i
P'w Dodfe Touring car in ttfom But-
Mo fait week. Came thru •Syracuse.
VV M, Albany, New York and report

f nt trip. He toltl the I»>.!j't* im
med alely on arrival to Harry Hollo-
way, W«tt Creek, who t t y i that aftar

C0LLECT01l*8 NOTICE
Stafford Towaahip

V ' . I I T I. I,, r.l.v g iven l lmt I. Julia B
leaaet, <"<IU>. t«»r «»f Htatford Ttmimlilp
W i n »t ikftm, Hta'<* *»f New ttmif,
tuntuii t .«» .,»• « Ihort'y .»f t..* »\*\n\v»-
u Nil' t .* iw tuii l f ami pm* -..led. will, <m
•w • It <U> . r Ht ttamlxv, l e i t . *i *h*r
»*• Iwtfl, H i M l . 4 i . k r i. W. J.. at twn
• >li>. k In Hit- jififrik-M.il of that da.r.
ii I..** T.-wtiitlilii of Hnff t in i . *>\|tiMif for

•alt* mid «**ll tli*« Hfvtrul irartN mid par-
U <»f U u d lif if l imrtpr KIMH-IHINI, nr any

ittrt af ,iartH of mild Un>l H»m<-.ct.t fnf f In
>ur|ioM», mi wlit' h i*\fH for the yew* o
It IK rt-itt.ilUM unpaid ami In arretirfc. ri
•li '111 |i'T«fri or tt.'iv(,ii^ 11«, wi l l |>nr<'IIHM*
In NIHIIH (>*r tin' Mhiirti-Mt i i r m HIHI par the
ax II- II i licn-uii, iii, h iding lutereNt aud
-I>NI of -alt1 nr hi fee wht>rt- u<> im*> will bit)

"Tier term, tilt* Niild \nw\ iin.l the
rf Hiv ittTMtti.)* »Knii.Ht wlimn thf

mild tHxet* hnvi> been «»*.>-at»-il and the
jut ><t t\\¥ sMini' art* Btt follow*):
HI 4th, mm.

J. G BKNiNBTT, CoUector,
liic sfawyel*. Odiir Un.Tf* I'arb,

l.-t.-. VHlilf *&0U. Amount tux
I GfH 8.40

5
vales Amount tux

il
tand.
and

Frank S, hurt. Appleby K»t . :
a n'H, value SUM. Aouiunt
and ro«(

Antonlern ('nrlers. Applet))1 VM.,
value flOO. Ai Jin t«x ami. vont

1. M. '1'uimi.i*. Amauda BIHH I*T"1>
a*)* v n s a r IVIIuhu 1M.,I , I •*»¥ » , I H . U

4.0M

s it;

s.io
frty, near Kilslut Field. 20 RCIVN
Hindi land, value t'.iHl. Am I
i n and i«rit s . ld

:«Hf«'rn Land Co., Lnke View TIT
race, 40 lots, VHIIIP J-J.III. Aniiiunt
tax and cotit w.i'i

^mnuel Trait fun II. (Vdtir Grove
r«rk. *V4 lots, \n\\\v- !|i:'.r>0, Anmrnii
tnx, Intercut anil rout 11.71
Ii tin. 11" 11 own y, W :i rr(>n t • ri >\ < •,
m i n e In ml iiinl Im tiding $<KH».
Ainomit tax. Intercut HH<I SnN . . . *S.79

liinaliuukcn PtTelnniBent Coiumiuy,
Iteeiler Furui, :t HITPH, Hoime
and Kiini, value lund and bulM-
iiijrs *!MWI. Amoitnt. tux, lutereKt,
itnd cont 25.70

Kllza Sprague Kiitate, t lmot l ty
Spniffue 1*1 ((<•»», Kurin and Wood
Intnl. VHIIIP •tl.̂ Mhl. Amount tnx
and etm 10.4S

I'liNriuule Mart rid pie, A[>pleby K*l.,
-lKt II'TOI, viilup $100. Amouut
tax, and font G.1U

HflllllM'l L, .JollIlNOll, 1- lUTl'N HIi'B-
dow f vHlue ITiO.OO. Amount of tax
lnttjre«t, and (out . , 4.4'.!

O. Hftlbprg, Lak« View Tprrme,
Wood liind, near K)is!i;i Fle!il,-
viihip $:HM>. Amount tnx, lntereHt,
and "ttst 9.48

Edwin A. Leosftn, I,Hke Vlvw Tor-
ni<r. till l,,ts. vnIue $3<H). Auioillit
of tux, inreroMi, and eei t 10.38

Ldiilsu 1*. Uneven, VertHr Orovp
I'tirk. Hi lots, vniup $80.4)0
Amount of tax, lntereHt and «-'»MJ 4.02
Any of the aforeMuiu tract* or lotK muy

he redeemed by t he nay men t t o t Im u n -
dcrHtgned, the Tux roller-tor, before the

lie of the amount due thereon.
Olreu imrter iny hand thin 4th day of

Aiiguet, ll>10.
J, C. BENNKTT, Collector.

* e kwt at an.

ia delKMng
••rtakaKe.
ring ford, wl

•herder*.
with starter* and

i l*Ma war. aewr so aeasilar aa at
tnk Una*. The only dinVnlly I* the

Howard Cranmer and tteo. Truax
w*r* home front their C, (j. 8.'* thia
weehf

Assembly candidiita Cranmer wear*
that ever increaalng tmil* of confi-
dent* and is already mapping out
preliminary work far the neit L*gls-
IMure. Thia ia the time when the
friend* that he has gained thru Ma
business and social life of years stand-
ing will count, •

W i H WQ l " * r ^ » ^ ^ WaTeaWW f«»^ ^ ^

far it ha* already bean ttutni Thre*
af the tKkm* stationed at Ukehurst
•ere at TOM* Mver Wetmaday M«.
Ing for a furnished hmiM for aa in-
definite period. They said they want-
ed to bring their families there, where
their childn>»«ould take advaniai* »•"
the arhool facilities, fhey aaid they
might si«y *ix month* or a year ar
many yean: they could not aay how
long, but they regarded \%t a perma-
nent assignment.

OFFICEM LOOKING r*OK HOMES
IN TOMS RIVER

The great aviation field at Lake-
hurat means much to Turns Uivef, for
It !» to be a permanent institution
ami will require the aervicv of sever-
al Iminlri'ii office™ unit men to m»n it.
The ifiiint dirig'b'p re.-iT'tl, bought

The Annjon.
Thi' Amaaea dwrbafva Hn- i*-tn-»«

ntiii'iiui nf iralrf ol anj nv.-r In Hie
world, uml iln. x s t . £ t« iene* m"<l.
Otkar IIHITWII:IIK fmt< ui«'ui *•**)
rUcrs IIIV rlmi 'tin- lniir'li »t Hw
A....:..; la S.:«I»I soil*, in,.I lt» wliUU
\i H^> fmrn a fi'w huHaftld !<•«' at .
iliif.rt-iii imltiN In Haf. that) WO
RUM HI lit niniiili. TIIM 8t. LatwWnW
I* XaW mil— in Irn iii, l« fmui <>n<>
i,. M'vi-nl mil - wroe ut pla«i» in
ninety rstiaa nt " • '•'• nth. ,

ALL "SIZES '

Gold Seal
Rubber Boots

Hens Hip $8.00
Get your order in be-

fore the rush

M. L. CRANMER

Mayetta, N. J.

RIDER COLLEGE OPENS SEPT. 1st
FOR nFTY-FIFTH ANNUAL TERM

ADVANCE ENROLLMENT MAKES IT CERTAIN THAT
THIS WILL BE THE GREATEST YEAR in the history of the
foremost Business College in the East. Realizing the wonderful
opportunities opened up by a business education, young men
and young women are eager to be^in preparation for business
careers. Now is the time to enroll for the new term.

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES OFFERING COMPLETE BUSI- j
NESS EDUCATION provide the way for increased salaries
and most congenial employment. No mutter what your present
position is, a Business^Educauon will improve it. In the Rider
College a faculty of 25 business expert!- will give you individual
attention that is so necessary for speedy and full educational
development, to fit you for >

FABM ACCOUNTANCY SECRETARIAL WOKJf

BUSINESS HIGHER ACCOUNTANCY

COMMERCIAL TEACHER TRAINING

BEFORE THE END OF THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR THE
FINEST PRIVATE SCHOOL BUILDING IN THE UNITED
STATES will be the home cf the Rider College. Construction
of the new school on East State Street, Trenton, has been start-
ed. | f

Rider-Moore & Stewart School
10 S. Broad St. Phone 277, Trenton, N. J. •' \

Frank B. Mocre ar.d John E. Sill,.Principals

:•:>::•::•::•::•::•:>::•:»::•::•::•::•: •:;•::•:>:> • . • •.•.•: .«.« •.«••••«,«:•::•::•;>:;•::•::•;;•;>:>:;•::•::»:;•;:•::•:••:>::•::•::•::•;;•:>:>:•:>•:•;:••*!
• •..•>:.•..•..•..•:.•..•..•. < * • » . • * . «.»..•>;.»..•>..•..»..•..»..»..•..».». • > » • • • • • » • • » • • • » < » • • » »

pay its
undeveloped and unpopulated, producing not .ling, not eve
ts taxes, should be put to some practical uses whereby its

f l d d b d i ld hel edu the heavy

not even enough to
i value would

Monuments. Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately{

I posts, etc., in our wareroom and show yards in Camden and Pleasant-
I ville, the largest and the finest stock we ever carried. We manufac-
I tured these goods prior to the present advance in price of material
I aad labor and are selling them much less in price than we can manu-

facture them to-day and because of this these goods are being sold
rapidly.

Call at our yards in Plensantville or Camden and make your
selection.

We are equipped with every labor-saving device to letter and
erect them promptly. We have the electric crane, surface-cutter pol-
ishing mill, pneumatic tools, plujj drills etc., and can manufacture most
anything you want in special work, as we also havo a large supply of
rough stock on hand for this purpose.

Call and purchase now. The sooner you call the better display
you will have to select from.

The war and recent epidemic have created such a demand for
goods in our line that for a long time it is going to be very difflcultto
supply the demand. This, coupled with the shortage of granite cut-
ters, caused by the terrible losses in the World War, will tax all the
monumental dealers to the limit to fill orders promptly.
Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery. Bell Phone 2737
I'leaaantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery. Bell Phone 1

REPRESENTATIVES
O. J. HAMMELL, President. 117 N. Cornwall Av», Ventnor,

Atlantic City, N. J.
A. L. HAMMELL, Viee-President, AbMconfi N. J, for Cumberland,

Cape May Burling ton, Ocean and Atlantic Counties.
F. HAIGHT. Camden, N. J, f«r Camdea. Salem and Gloucester

Counties.
W. DUBOIS. Clayton, N. J.. for Clayton and Vicinity.
H. & HALE, Cape Charles, Va., far State ef Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, 1'LKASANTVILLE, N. J.

.ncrease many fold and by so doing would help reduce the heavy rate of taxes
which are being imposed on the people of this county at the present time.

That while automobiles, which are of the greatest necessity for travel
and traffic, should be taxed for a reasonable and proper amount, there should
not be a tax burden placed on them as it is at the present time.

That 1 may be put in a position whereby I could render the best service
to the people of Ocean County, I earnestly ask your support at this coming
Piimary Election, assuring you, should I be nominated and elected, I shall
promote such legislation whereby Ocean County as well as the whole State
would benefit from such, and that this county may be advanced to a pros-
perous position among other counties of the State.

Appreciating your valued support which I believe you will give me at the
coming Primary Election, I again assure you I shall at a>l time* work for
your interests which are the interests of the entire County.

Very truly yours,

WILLIAM H. SPANGLER,

Barnegat, New Jersey.
(Paid for by W. H. Spangler)

THI LAKESIDE
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

DELCO - LIGHT
. . . 4 fc,.i.,.,.>

THE COMPLETE ELECTRIC PLANT
' .'.-•':' ' ' -1 :."^':d!,i

RUNS ON KEROSENE
• • • j r • • - . - , * • .

i if

GARAGE

GASOLINE

MACHINE SHOP
\ OILS

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT
WRITE FOB CATALOGUE DESCRIBING SYSTEM

Royal Electric Co.

TIRES AND TUBES

ACCESSORIES
SPECIAL: 30 x 3J NonSkid Tires $15.00

DEALERS

Hammonton, N. J.

LOCAL USERS— NEW GRETNA CHUSCH, CARLTON

HOTEL, C. W. BECK, K. of P. HALL.

JOB M. SMITH, Proprietor and Owner


